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RECLAMATION 
•: Of ARID LANDS

ONE Of IN6INRRS
IS ON * VISIT DUN

The Wort Whkh the United SI 
Government Is Dfinf in 

Dry Belt

One of the erigliyers connected with 
the reclamation service of the United 
States, F. E. Weymouth, Is registered 
Bribe Drtard hotel “

The bttrenu. under which -this great 
work Is being prosecuted, la associated 
v ith the department of the interior at 
Washington. Its organisation, as ex
plained by Mr. Weymouth to a report
er, la something after t^l# fashion: All 
the money derived frum the sale of the 
public lands In the United States, ex
cept a small part that Is set aside for 
achool and other purposes, are put In
to a ,tod. . cBUed-tor,. "reclamation 
fund." and this money U used to re
claim the arid lands of the Ration.

This yervLce was Inaugurated in IMS. 
TTp to the presen Mime works have hftea 
begun in all of tbn etateee- -meet West
ern states of the union, and vast sums 
of money have been .expended in con
nection therewith. Last year about 
twelve million dollars were spent on 
irrigation works and Mr. Weymouth 
says that the plans of the department 
involve an outlay of something like 
nix million dollars a year for an to
il.-finite period.

The particular work In which Mr. 
Weymouth is engaged is known as the 
lower Yellowstone project. This Is only 
one of a large number of great Irriga
tion enterprises now In course of devel
opment by the United States govern
ment. The Yellowstone project pro
poses ta reclaim about 67,000 acres of 
land, situate in Montana. The work is 
now about, seventy-five per cent, com
plete and will be finished during the 
coming summer. ......... ........ ......

The reclamation service Is organised 
yrith a chief engineer at Washington. 
Si ho subdivides the territory which is 
Àibject to Irrigation enterprises, and 
«ch of these subdivisions Is looked af
ter by a supervising engineer. At pres
ent there are twenty-four districts in 
wÿlrh these irrigation schemes are fn 
progress, and the plan has been so. de
veloped that the works will be prose
cuted continually out of the moneys 
from the sales of irrigated lands.

Mr. Weymouth is visiting British 
Columbia for business and pleasure. 
Incidentally he has been looking over 
the country with a view of observing 
what has bèen donc here In the irriga
tion line. "___

LEET EAREWEIL 
MESSAGE Of PEACE

SHOT FARM HAND IN RACK.

Drinking Led to Quarrel Between Van
couver Old-Timers—One Ser

iously Injured.

fflpecial to the Times.)
Vancouver, Dec. II.—À serious shoot

ing affray occurred here last night. 
Joseph Ethier. the victim, lies in a 
critical ©addition and George McCulla 
Is under afreet for the deed. Both are 
old timers.

Ethier Is a farm hand and McCulla 
B rancher. They had both been drink
ing heavily and met In the Victoria 
hotel bar. Kthier was abusive and in
sulted McCulla, who pulled his gun and 
fired one shot Into the celling. Ethier 
ran for the door and McCulla shot him 
In the back. Thfr doctors have not yet 
located the bullet and fatal results are 
feared.

RETURNED HOllg.

Medicine Hat Dec. 80.—At a Christ
mas dfniiefr at T. W. Foils’* ranch, a 
mile south of the town, there were 
present thirty-seven people, one of 
whom was a Canadian, two were 
Americans, and thirty-four were re-ex
patriated Canadians, who had gone 
from Canada to the United States, 
lived there for» a time, and had re
turned to Canada to settle In Alberta.

FIGHT BETWEEN MURdÈrERS.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. SO.—John Troy, 
• who murdered Angus McLeod, of Na- 
lpanee. ten years ago, and who Is in the 
Tnsano ward of the penitentiary, made 
a murderous attack upon Valentine 
8hostie, a Valleyflêld murderer, on 
Saturday afternoon. As a result of the 
argument between them Short Is was 
stabbed In the face and shoulder and 
back, but the wounds are not serious.

CUSTOMS REVENUE OF DOMINION.

Ottsws. Dec. 31.—The customs revenue 
Of the Dominion for 'December totalled 
34.003,06*. This was a decrease of S91.9X7 
as compared with the same month last
year . SWs 1* the first decrease shown 
for some years. The revenue for nine 
months. However, shows an increase over 
3906 ef S6.M3.we.

1 ARRESTED LN CHICAGO,

Chicago, Dec. 36.—Omer Roohetfe 
and his Wife, who were arrested here 
last week on information furnished by 

,6 Canadian secret -service, wars to- 
Ay returned to Quebec, the scene of 

the supposed «girder of Rochotte’s 
former wife.
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HONOR RRITISH AMBASSADOR.

Madison WT*.. Dec. 31.—British- Am
bassador James Fry ce. was elected 
president of the American Political
Science Association yesterday.

FAIR SEX EXCLUDED.

Mlrbid Curiosity Not to Be Qualified in 
Forthcoming Trial of Harry 

Kr Thaw, -

New York.-Dec. 3L—AU women ex
cept members of the Thaw family and 
the women reporters will be excluded 
from the room during the second trial 
of Harry K. Thaw, under order» issued 
by Justice Dowitng yesterday. Harry 
Thaw's trial will begin next M<mday.

The reason gtveh lor this order Is 
that the seating capacity of the court 
room has been reduced greatly since 
the first trial, and will now accommo
date only about 150 spectators. Justice 
Dowling is said also to be determined 
to prevent a recurrence of the annoy
ance caused at the last trial by women 
moved by morbid curiosity, who made 
use of every means at their command 
to secure seats.;

AMBASSADOR AOKI
EN ROUIE EOR JAPAN

Confident of Amicable Settlement of 
“ Emigration Frotlém WKkb ~ 

Agilités Two Countries . i

Washington, Dec. tL—”We shall take 
back berne with us to Japan only the 
kindliest feeling for America and for 
her people, and the highest regard for 
her institutions," said Viscount Aok.1, 
the Japanese ambassador, yesterday 
prior to his departure for Saw Fran
cisco. ' with Viscountess Aokl, from 
which place they will sail for home.

The ambassador returns to Japan at 
the Instance of’his government, whi h 
desires to consult with him regarding 
conditions affecting Japanese Interests 
in America.

"I am confident that an amicable set- 
tlemcn Will be reached on this great 
question, the only one qf any conse
quence that is agitating the people of 
these two countries,” said Ambassador 
Anki.

“Both governments are striving to 
reach an honorable solution of the emi
gration question, and the latest ad
vices that we have received from our 
government Indicate that the way Is 
gradually behig paved with that end In 
view. As I have said, again and again, 
there Is ewery reason In the world why 
both countries should have a complete 
understanding and continue on most 
amlcabe. relations. It will he my 
carnes treffnrt to advance and strength
en the existing friendly relations in 
every way that lies In my ponder."

DROPPED DEAD ÎX SENATE.

M. Guyot-Dessalgne. French Minister 
of Justice, Victim of Apoplexy.

Paris. Dec. 31.—During this morning’s 
session of the senate, Edmond Guyot- 
Dessalgne, the French minister of Jus
tice, dropped dead of apoplexy.

M. Guyot-Dessalgne w*s born In 1333. 
he entered the public service lü 1863. 
and in 18to he was elected to the Cham
ber of Deputies. V[è first entered the 
ministry as minister of Justice In 1899 
In the Floquet cabinet. His present 
tenure of office date# from rfi*tober itrti. 
1966. Re was a member of the Legion 
of Honor.
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MAYOK MOBLEY'S LATEST PET—*HIS TEDDY

SAD SHOOTING FATALITY.

Qu'Appelle. Sank.. p*e. 31. — A fatal 
shooting accident occurred- at Edgelry. 
ten miles from here, this morning. A. 
Cass and his son were‘going for wood. 
The son was driving and holding a 
cocked rifle which was acciderftally dis
charged, the bullet entering his groin, 
ktmng htm Instantty. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday to Edgelry 
cemetery.

RINGS FOR CIVIC OFFICIALS.

Br.mdon. Man., Dec. 31.—As a token 
of recognition for their services and 
assistance to him while <m the tity 
council, Hon. G, R. ColdWetl has pre
sented each of the officials of the city 
halt with a handsome gold ring set 
with a magnificent carbuncle.

WHEAT TnAFrtr.'N...

Winnipeg, Dec 31.—The week !n wheat 
n marked by a"n active demand In 

Winnipeg for all grade» of wheat offer- 
fgsr a smalt bat steady export trade, and 
a heavy accumulation at lake front ete- 
vg»ffB Shipments from the head of takes 
has been comparatively small, probably 
owing to the fact th-it holders of wheat 
there are not at present ready to forward.

HAD STRANGLED
OTHER WOMEN

Sordid Story Told by Witness in New 
York Rooming Mouse Tragedy 

Trill.

MISTREATMENT Of 
^ JEWISH RACE

Dr. Emit Hirsch Denounced in Strong 
Terms Boosted Civilisation of 

United States.

New York, Eugene Pottl
swore on the witness stand in the court 
of ; general sessions yesterday that 
Gulseppl Capuzso. also known a» Chss. 
Davis, confessed to him that he 
strangled Sophie Kehrer, of Buffalo, 
and that he had killed other women In 
the samè way.

Mr*. Kehrer was found murdered In 
n furnished rooming house ' In Went 
22nd street l$st July. Capuxzo was ar
rested a few days later charged with 
having caused her death.

When caljed a* a witness yesterday 
Print said he ha* , known the prisoner 
for some time. -They had lived together 
in a house In West 28th street, and 
while there fie said Capusgo fell vlol-

Chlcago, TO., Dec. SI.—Declaring that 
the persecution of the Jews In the 
United States made their existence far j 
from burden
some, Dr. Emil O. Hlrsch in the strong
est terms at his command last night 
arraigned the boasted civilisation of to
day for Its mistreatment of this race.

It was at the closing session of the 
convention of the American Ethical So
ciety that Dr. Hlrsch surprised hts 
hearers with a number of strong re
marks as to the condition of present- 
day Jews. He was talking upon the 
general.topic of “Ethical Tendencies in j 
the "Churches," but he spent much of- 
tils time .im pointing out the lack «Ç. 
ethical tendencies In present-day civ
ilisation.

“In Chicago to-night there are Jew's 
who tremble to go out In the streets 
because They may be stoned, by chil- 
drenfVbo believe they do not-look like 
a citizen of Chicago'should looki" said

’ y 1
“Why. a Jew is barred from college | 

‘fraternities. For this, -however, he 
should Wg a song of thanks. ' So It is ? 
plain to tie a Jew to the United States. v 
with »□ Its boasted democracy and 
civilisation. Is pot such a comfortable 
thing.- In Europe the condition of the 
Jews Is worse, and In Russia It Is un- 

*
“Why la this sb? Jleçp Is fiui ethical 

problem for the members of etbiqsl ee- 
cieties to answer."

entlyin iLve wiTh the^iindlady, and11
became Jealous of her. A little later, 
however, he met another woman. and 
late In July remained away from home 
several days. When he returned, Pottl 
said, Capusso showed him two rings 
which he said "his girl” had given him. 
H* kald the girl had gone to Buffalo.

P(iji| «Jtlfj Inter: 1 awke* him what
was the matter, and he told me he had 
killed the girl and that hts head hurt 
him. When I told hlm I did not be
lieve him. he swore hey was telling the 
truth. It was easy, he told me. I 
gripped her throat for a time and then 
I let go and then I gripped It again, 
until she was dead. I asked him If he 
<!ld not fear he would he found out. and 
he said he would let his moustache 
grow to }>revent recognition. He said he 
knew how to do ft because he had 
strangled women before, and that he 
could have strangled the landlady too 
had he wanted to do so."

The defendant on the stand denied all 
knowledge of the murder of Sophie 
Kehrer, although he said he had lived 
with Mrs. Kehrer three weeks, and was 
with her the night of her death. On 
the night they had gone to Coney Isl- 
rm4r—and had drunk a great deal and 
.had. aetur.
tired, and rcmemtw--*ed nothing After 
going to bed.

SBffffN YEAR 
(HD MURDER

O'BRIEN CONfESSEO
lit HILLED IfCUIRE

Nette Mystery Clewed Up by State
ment Extracted From Youth by 

P nkerton Detective

Gretna. Man., Dee. Sl.-James O’Brien 
has made a complete confession of the 
murder of Arthur LeclSlra, the Gpsat 
Northern fireman. The y enf
old slayer finally gave out the. detail» 
of his crime to J. CVCrawfordffia Pin
kerton detective, who ns» been work
ing on the case. The confesstofti came 
after He had been confronted with hie 
bloody clothing and the hatohet with 
which the crime waa committed, the 
bloody scarf end other evidence» of hi* 
guilt. When the news was brought to 
the father of O’Brien, tor year» a resi
dent of Neohe and customs officer here, 
he broke down completely. Fred Le- 
clatre. the father of the murdered boy. 
called on him in an endeavor to console 
him.

Detective Crawford, although c4rh- 
teen years Ih the business, had quite a 
time getting the murderer to confess. 
He wonted1 rerroes schemes and was 
finally successful, after picturing to the 
boy the certainty of hts conviction and 
calling his attention to the great es- 
pense which his father would be bur
dened in case .he fought the case th 
the district court.

The following 1» <he complete con
fession of young O’Brien;

"To J. C. Crawford, Pinkerton detec
tive: On Sunday, December 22nd, Le- 
clairc and I went to Gretna twice and 
drank each time. Coming back the 
second time both of us were quarreling 
about who was the best man, and la
ctaire said he could licit, three O'Briens, 
and I got mad. -Whan ha left- Cooker 
ahnp 1 xuadq an-axe

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

St. Thomas. Ont . Dec. 31.—Otto Win
temute, employed In the M. G. R. boller- 
ehop, ha* a mtracu. us escape from 
-death, lie was knocked down by an 
engine which passed over him. When 
the engineer brought it to a standstill 
Wfntemute crawled nut between the 
big driver from under the engine suf
fering only from several bruises and 
the shock. *»

BISHOP ANDREWS DEAD.

One of America’s Most Widely Known 
Methodists Is No More.

New York. Dec. 31— Bishop Edward 
Q. Andrews, of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, died at his home in Brooklyn 
at S o’clock this morning. Bishop An
drews for nearly liait a century *%* 
one of the most widely known clergy
men in the United States.

MAYOR AT FORT WILLIAM.

Fort William. Ont.. Dec. 31.— Mayor 
Murphy was re-elected mayor by ac
clamation. There are four Candida tee 
for the mayoralty in Port Arthur.

’QUAKE MAY HAVE 
SPREAD DAMAGE

Earth Movement Retorted at Many 
Poets, Including Victoria—

Of Long Duration

and t got k hatchet and we started for 
the rfnk. When .fir® got down there 
he made' some remark abotit fighting 
me, shd he put his foot behind me and 
thrfw mo over. I got up and he hit 
me and I hit him with a hatchet, and 
after I seen wh^t I had'done I hit him 
again and took hi* pocketbook and 
4brew h tn the river. After I realised 
what I had done I threw the money in 
the river. I got" the hatchet from be* 
hind the house where the Ice 1* kept. 
I threw the body over the bank and 
followed the body down the bank. I 
think I had htid of him by • the-jeoifar 
and dropped him at the head of the 
dam In.the river. (Signed)

“JAMES OBRIEN" 
*‘T. Janie* irijnrn. .<!<» voluntarily 

make s statement in my own, hand
writing and of my own free will be
fore witnesses J. C. Fielding and 
George Roadhousf that the contents of 
ih" foregoing- statement tells how T. 
James O’Brien, killed Arthur Leclatre 
on Sunday. December 22. 1907. I have 
written the above statement for the 
purpose of telling the truth, and have 
not ahlei-iftri anyone, as there wa# no- 
body bn plicated hut myself."

BUTTE LABOR LEADERS.

Four Will Answer Charge of'InterfertnV 
With Rocky Mountain Bell Tele

phone Company. - -

TTCleHT Ment. Dec. 3t.-Charged with 
dcfytng the United State* government 
by their alleged violating of ihe lnjunc- 
tum issued bÿ .Fédérai Judge Hunt re
straining all persons from interfering 
With the.Operations of the Rocky Moun
tain Bell Telephone Compnn»-, In this 
ho ate. four labor loaders of Butte, Joe. 
Hannmi Wie Cntts, Rtehsrd Mwrrfcy and 
Prier McDonald, will appear !n the Fed
eral coud to answer the charge of Con- 
tempt. Nearly fifty witnesses edit be 
brought hers to lestify.

THTEVTO BY AUTO.

Rochester Thieves Decamp Speedily With 
Loot of 32,839.

Rochester*;'. N. - Y , Dec. 31.—Three .men 
stole a cheat containing «JM» from n 
styeet cor standing In front n£ ttn Main 
Street East car barns 'his morning and 
got safely away with It In *n automobile 
The policé have notified n 
watch * for the men. tend the Vtfil'rilty of 
Rochester 1» behig m; >ured by detectives 
and policemen in nutôs."

PADEREWSKI AS DIRECTOR.

• Warsaw, Dee. SI.—A KÉprai has been 
received Jiere from-'IgnAn» Paderewski In 
which the well known pianist accepts the 
directorship of the Warsaw conservatory 
ol music.

The seismograph at the Victoria 
offiti* recorded a well-de

fined earthquake at 10 p.m. on Sunday. 
The vibration of the pendulum swing 
was 6 millimetres, about one-quarter 
of an inch, and the Indications were 
that the earthquake was several thou- 
and miles distant.

Destructive Character.
Ryde. Isle of Wight. Dec. 36. — The 

i instruments at the 
Hyde Hill observatory registered an 
earthquake IBS# morning. Prof. John 
Milne, the well known authority on 
re tomograph leal disturbances, believe* 
that the present disturbance. If not of 
submarine origin, may prove to hare 
been most destructive.

Bcorded In Toronto.
Toronto, Dec. 30. — <4&lr{y iàrge

earthquake disturbance was recorded 
nt the observatory here this morning. 
The disturbance was greatest between 
11.46 and 12.65 n.m., and the distance 
wag 3,966 mites from Toronto.

Large Proportion*
Albany, N. Y., Dec. ML-Karly this 

morning an earthquake- of large pro
portion» wgs rerorded on the seismo
graph at the stite museum station to 
this city. The vibration* of the 
needles set upon both machines were 

^severe, those of the northsouth pen 
dulum measuring 3% inches tn maxi
mum amplitude.

The disturbance began at 12.S3S4 a.m., 
aqd It took an hour for it to p< 
through this region. *P$o preliminary 
tremors lasted 8% minute». The 
earthquake appears to have occurred 
at about 3,500 miles from Albany, with 
the centre of the disturbance In the 
t’ordllleran region of Central or South 
America, pjr, else out In the Pacific 
ocean, west of Mexico.

lasted * our Hours,
Laibach. Auetro-Hungary, Dec. 36.

A series of earthquakes of great force 
were recorded at the observatory this 
morning, wtiivh. acooniing to i'ro/essor 
Bell, must harve 1i«d their centre in the 
mainland between Mexico and. Oolom 
bla. and produced formidable effects. 
The disturbance, as shown by the re
cording sheeAi, lasted four hours.

BOMB FACTORY UNEARTHED.

Discovery of Complete Terrorist .Appar
atus Made Near Sebastopol.

gkhaslopol. Russia. Dec. 31,-Qne.of the 
moek compile tomb fi#, ,.ries ever -11*- 
<-<rrered In Ru»»la has been unearthed 
at a farmhouse twenty miles from h«-r#\ 
It * Consists of a'complete apparatus for 
manufacturing high explosives. TWenty- 
kevrn bombs of tha most destructive type, 
fiml one hundred and . twenty such im
pie mets In an unfinished condition were 
.seised, ad three men were arrested at the

BUILDING IN BRANDON.

Nesrly Three-Quarter» of * Million Ex
pended on Structure» During 

Past Tear.
SgiiSSL.

Ing season which has just closed fit 
Brandon, despite " the financial string
ency, has been a most successful one, 
the total expenditure on building hav
ing been ohly slightly under that for 
huit year. The total figures reached 
$716,290 for 1907, while those of 1»06 were 
$724.905. The total expenditures .on pub
lic buildings, which Includes the new 
armory, schools, churches, addition to 
asylum, rifle range and Salvation Army 
barracks, is $169.000. The winter fair 
buildings which cost $ to,060. railway 
bandings $90.000. and an addition to the 
Brandon Electric Light Company^ 
work» $36,000. are. among the other 
large expenditures.

TWO PICTURES,
LOVE AND DUTY

now/ [RUINS PARSON
CHOSE IE fORMER

Rev. Knobe Cooke Told Why He 
fled With 17 Year Old 

Moreltd Whaley.

COMPARED HARDIN 
10 ISCARIOT

SAID EDITOR RU
INTO SEA Of LIES

Stale Attorney Opened Pleadings 
..... Ie-Jlay,in Notoriuus Multk 

| libel Suit

Berlin, Dec. Sl.—The hearing of the 
Harden-Von Moltke libel suit wa* re
sumed here this morning. At the open
ing of the session the judge questioned 
Count Kuno Von Moltke as to whether 
he had resigned from the army as a 
result of the articles published by Har
den In Die Zukunft. The count re; 
» ponded emphatically In the affirma
tive.

The state attorney. Dr; Isenbiel, then 
opened the pleadings and demanded the 
Imposition of a sentence at four 
months’ Imprisonment against Harden. 
He declared that Harden had assumed 
that there existed near the person of 
the Emperor a group of men whose in
fluence was detrimental to the Interests 
of the Fatherland, and whlqh he felt 
ÿiiuself called upon te disperse.
' Among the members of the group 

were Prince Philip Zu Eulenburg and 
Count Kuno Von Moltke. Harden at
tacked these two men and. founding 
hts accusation on the mere word of an 
hysterical, woman. Mr#.; Von Elbe, and 
upon statement* madher mother. 
Mrs. Voti Heyden. who was quite un
trustworthy. declared them to be pom 
seised of abnormal tendencies.

Continuing. Dr. Isenbiel said: “Count 
Von Moltke. who has been covered with 
filth by Harden, leaves this court com
pletely cleared. Be ts without a stain, 
a noble man from head to foot. Prince 
Zu Elenburg Is equally vindicated. I 
do not know what the Emperor said to 
Count Von Moltke, but be preba&y 
told him, *Oo. Von Moltke, and clear 
yourself; stamp on this poisonous 
snake.’ ”

Dr. Isenbiel, referring to Harden’s 
motion, said he believed his articles 
had been actuated, as always, purely 
By lioWlIcal purposes."'and in in
stance he had Injured the Fatherland 
and he therefore merited punishment.

“Like Iscariot, he has burnt himself, 
made wings, and fallen Into a sea of 
lies.”

In conclusion, thejslate attorney said 
he had received a letter threatening 
him with death if the verdict of the 
court was unfavorable to Harden. He 
felt obliged to call attention to the let
ter, but he laughed at the threat

LIBERAL ELECTED 
IN NIC0LET COUNTY

Dr. Tncotte Returned WRti Increased 
Majority Over That Recorded 

et Lest Contest

Montreal, Dec. $1.—The bye-electlon In 
Nicolet county td fill the vacancy In th« 
House of Commons caused by the resig
nation of Charles Devlin, who accepted 
a portfolio In the Quebec cabinet, was 
held yesterday and resulted In the elec
tion of Dr. Turcotte, the Liberal candi
date, who defeated J. C. Hereon. Con
servative. by a majority of about 706.

The Liberal majority at the last elec
tion waa 398.

San Francisco, Doc. 36.—Ih a pelting 
rain and before daylight. ‘ the Rev.
Jay Knobe Cooke, formerly pastor of 
the fashionable St. George church, at 
Hampstead, N; itoff Ftoretts Whal
ey, the 17-year-old heiress with whom 
he eloped eight months ago, deserting 
a wife, stole away to-day from the 
little fiat which they had occupied at 
1196 Greene street In tid* city, where 
they were discovered yesterday, living 
undér thé name of Mr. and Mrs.- Ger^ 
aid Baleom, taking with them their 
baby boy.

The police declare that no request 
“•‘j-hud^-bem- made try them- Hv -apprchcod 

thâ-x.o.uple and that no effort to being 
made to locate or detain them.

The discovery of Cook and the girl
through iiifiJÉÉni i

Morse patrol ya*ency. who met thefn as 
Mr. and Mrs. tiakxmi when they came 
here last June fr»m Loe Angeles, ami 
recognized the girl’s picture when it 
was published last week in connection 
with a dispatch from Louisiana, stat
ing that *Cooke had deserted Florette 
Whaley.

Yesterday eve a representative from 
a local newspaper called ,at the home 
whqre Cooke and his companion lived. 
Cooke, a Ÿale graduate, worked at 
painting, and decorating, and If that 
was not abundant he did any manual 
work.4hat lie could .get. When the In

ver called yesterday Baleom. nr 
Cooke, admitted his identity, hut sent — 
the young mother and baby Into an
other room, asking the * reporter to 
lower his tone, that she might not learn 
of the discovery of their Identity.

“My Ood what an awakenentng from 
happlnt-»*.” exclaimed Cooke, “all I 
want is a chance to get away. I don’t 
mind sing Ring or hell, but It Is she.
The child was born two months ago 
and the discovery and apprehension, 
wquld kill the mother.”

Paring back nnd forth. Cooke told 
the reporter the *$™T nf his life an<J 
of his elopement with Mini tt h. h-y

“The inexorable law must be maln- 
tglned,'’*’he esld. “I have preached It 
so often I ought to know. There Is 
nothing that will paint a black sheep 
white, but Î have my reasons* For ten 
years I have kept silent. For the last 
eight months I have borne without & 
murmur, ail the abuse, the vilest lie*, 
that newspaper could concoct.”

Cooke’s father died when Cooke was 
five years old. He was adopted by an 
unrtwhand learned the trade of paper * 
hanging and decorating. He worked 
his way through Yale, and finally en
tered the ministry. Cqoke told of his 
marriage and of his unhappy married 
life. He declared that his wife ad
mitted to him that she hair married 

Tiim* Tor ho other reason fKin that It ^ 
would prove a convenient stepping 
stone far her social ambitions. He 
added that it would be “caddish to di
late on my marriage troubles.”

“Then I WOk» to love an.l everything 
else was worthless. You know the end.
On the one hand was a loveless wife 
with money and position, wealth, and 
on the other love and poverty. I oho*# 
this " He pointed to the scantily fur
nished room.

"I don’t prize myself for the step I 
took. It was weakness, it was un
manly. but I am only human and ns 
I am to be judged by human beings 
It to but right that they know that I 

rhggve up all I had foüght for and would'

NO FEVER IN BARBADOES.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 31.- The 
British embassy has received a cable
gram from the governor of the Bar- 
badoes, British West Indies, stating 
that no fever or Infectlons exlst In Bar- 
badoes and that the state of health In 
the islands Is excellent.

SUICIDE IN CHILLIWACK.

Shoe Merchaht Blew Top of Hts Head 
Off With Revolver.

(Special to the TUn««e).
Vancouver. Dug T> Empey. a

shoe merchant of Chilliwack, aged 62, 
committed suicide In his store early 
this morning, shooting the top of his 
head off with a revolver. He had last 
returned from a trip to Vancouver.

MONTREAL.BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. Déc. 11.—Bank clearings Of 
Montreal for the year ending to-day to
talled $1,666.660,000 cempared with $1.613.- 
567.000 last yeiti. This la an Increase of 
3Z2.1U.006» .

flow. All I 'ti*' is fo be" left Anne. I
Am doing a man’s work. I have sinned 
but t have suffered. Now 1 beg the 
world to let me alone with my. wife 
and child. I can live the life of a 
good citizen. .They say I am a good 
decorator. I waa kept at work long 
after the other men were let go during 
the financial stringency. I ask the1 
world to let me be a painter, nothing 
roorei to do a man’e.wprk nn.t enjoy 
the serenity and happiness of the aver
age man."

The only Identification established so 
far of Oera!d'<Bal<-om as the Rev, 
Cooke Is his own admission. Cooke 
said he was afflicted with heart fail
ure. and sometimes he was on the 
verge of collàpslng during the inter
view. On the promise that Mrs. Bal- 
com would not be apprised of the fact 
that their Identity had been discovered, — 
Cooke accompanied the reporter to a 
rewspaper offlee to he sketched. On 
the way down town. Cooke fainted In 
the street car. * ■

Cooke’s neighbor* spoke of him In the 
highest terms of the pair. Mrs. S, M. 
Miles, who 11 voy In a adjoining apart- 
ment. said that she saw Cooke and 
hi* companion, nr Mr. and Mrs. Bal- 
eom. as shei knew them, leave .their . . 
flat early traa morning and go out tn 
the storm. The man had a few pieces 
of baggage and the g|rl carried thg/ 
baby closely wrapped.

Ran Francisco, Dec. 31.—The Rev. Jay 
Knobe Cooke, who disappeared from 
his residence when his identification 
became known, together with hts » 
young companion. Floret ta Whajey. 
and their baby, was located here again 
tost night. He 1* slaying at the horp« 

a friend, where he nnd to* compan
ion are comfortably situated, in an 
interview lost night. Çpoke said he 
will return east as soon as he can get 
enough money to travel, and as soon at- 
matters can be arranged he will marry 
Mias Whaley. It to expected that the 
grandmother of the young woman wll' 

Sen*, her funds to return east «

"-a...
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NEW YEAR GIFTS^
We have a very fine line dt PERFUMES in 
Fancy Cases at Reduced Prices. Call and 

see what we have.

Campbell's Prescription Store.
■ Oor. Fort A Douglas Streets

We ere prompt. We are careful. Our prices are right

N

V-

COKE
Mixed With Coal

Throw* out a splendid and lasting heat ; it is matchless for the 
open grate or the cook store. For a Hew Year’s Gift for some 
Mend, Why not order from us a

Ton of Coke for $6.00
We will deliver it free for you to any address within city limits, 
or charge you only $5.00 if you send for it.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS.

8BhSF*SS6«f-w

1

-

.........

-* .

REMEMBER
IF YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT YOUR

NEW YEAR’S TURKEY
mMw.-.rlO LOQK DLAT THE - ■------------—

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office, Government Street.

WHO CARRY A NICE SELECTION. ___^

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD OF PIPE
Black

U to 4 inches
Galvanized

X to 3 inches

HARDWARE MERCHANTS

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA

 pwyy

CHRISTIE S BIG
. TAKING SALE

Come with Your Children and Fit Them Out at HALF PRICE.

The Sale Is Now In Full Swing
$20,000 Worth of Choic
est Shoes on the market

71 PAIR OF ROyr STRONO 
SCHOOL ROOTS.' Regular 
price 13.25. Sites 1 C1 g- 
to 5. Sale prive ....... $ I eOD

i.,\nn:> K
.BUTTON ROOTS. Regular

Sale price ...................SI'OU

60 PAIR LADIES* PATENT 
LEATHER LAOED BOOTS, 
dull log»*. American make.
.*<**» M. coonSale prive .................... ee.UU

SKflflilFHIIltSr ii

820,000Worth of Choic
est Shoes on the market

10 VA1R MEN'S Omm.NAL
ENOLiaH boot* -Sa*
gular price $7 and 
$7.60. Sale price... $4.60

Trnr.N A KIM OR «'AI.F 
LAi 'KD AND BUTTONED 
«DOTS Regular ft-.*»,- MM
and $1.78. Sale price, ■pair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60C

MEN'S CAT.F boot* Itveolsr 
USD. It M.50 Had -- __
If. Sale price.............$Z.6U

“jews ïÉsrew* esw

160 Pair Melt’s Rubbers, per pair 50c; 72 Pairs Girls’ Rubbers 
per pair, 25c; 40 Pairs Ladies* Rubbers, per pair, 35c. 

Many Other Lines to Choose from at Stock-taking 
Prices. Come Everybody and Get 1 Bargain at

CHRISTIE’S BIG SHOE SALE
Cor. Government and Johnson St

We desire to thank the 
Citizens of Victoria for 
their kind patronage dur
ing the past year and 
hope td merit a continu
ance of the same for 1908

TO ONE AND ALL 
WE EXTEND 

HEARTŸ WISHES 
FOR THE

NEW YEAR

il 2 OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
GOVERNMENT ST., PHONE 1120

BUI*»

FOR FA LB—A modem heme, completely 
furnished, in on4 of the beet situation* 
fn Victoria. The ho tee le not three 
yea re old and ha* every convenience 
-ttot-ewn pq—ltily The fur
nishing* are new and In eerellent taste. 
To"thoee eeehlwg a-desirable iumic this i 
one will appeal strongly. It will save : 
the lime required to build '"just the 
house to suit you"; It will eave the time ! 
and trouble to furnish It. Only $5,500 ; 
cash r- : -I Herbev Cuthbert A j
Co., 616 Fort Ht.

Your Last Chance This Year to 
Call on the

- QUALITY STORE
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Claret and Port Winè
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR CALLERS.

_____ _ WISHING YOU ALL A HAPPY NEW TEAK

FELL & COMPANY. LTD.
PHONE 94.

Quality Grocers, 
631 FORT STREET.

DISTINGUISHED
BOOTMAKING

IS A MODEST DESCRIPTION

“NETTLET0N” 
Exclusively High 
Grade Footwear

Ilf NETTLETON SHOES, for 
men only, are embodied the fore
most elements of progress In 
scientific shoe making.

We Are Now Opening a 
New Shipment.

BAKER SHOE CO., Limited.
HO# GOVERNMENT ST.

BARGAINS ,
For the whole of' the reft of this year in prime 

GEESE, TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND FOWLS.
Fresh Fish of all kinds every morning. All Fruits in season.

D. K. CHUN0RANE5. LTD .
The Fish, Fruit and Poultry Man,

Tel. 24,'î. «Us BROUGHTON ST. Near Government.

YEAR’S RECORD IN 
THE CUSTOM HOUSE

The , Receipts Have Been Greeter 
Thee During any Previous 

Twelve Months.

That the past year ha* been one of 
the most progressive In thu Met ATT f 
this port Is sbownr by the customs •re
ceipts, which reach a higher total tlwm 
has ever been before recorded. No leas 
than 61.-3iiO.iU ha* been collected during 
1*07 Cor duties, Chinee# head-taxes and 
other revenue. Last year the total was 
a large one.
was much In excess of the liÛ6 total of 
$728,636, falls short of the past year’s 
receipts by $407.687.

The custom* oflteMs place 1867 as the 
biggest year In the way of receipt» that 
the Set trtment ha* ever experienced. 
They point out that targe totals were 
reached during the days of the gold 
rush, but a* many revenue* that were 
not d*reeity o**Avabl«i from, duties were 
Included, these total» did not represent 
the amount of commerce passing Into 
the port.

The lecelpts for December were in 
excess of expectations. SIBpttBUlg to 
$108,154.35, of which $87.500 was received 
as duties. $20.623 bead-taxes and $31.36

mX
v CLIFF’S LONG TOW.

Liverpool, Déc. 31,- The British 
steamship William CHIT, which suc
cessfully towed the disabled steamship 
Cambrian more than 1,000 miles, from 
ni Id-ocean to Crookhaven, has arrived 
here.

WILL VISIT PROVINCE,

W. A. Carlyle Has Been Appointed 
Consulting Engineer of Le Rol.

W. A. Carlyle is again to give atten
tion to British Columbia mining pro
positions. Mr. Carlyle. Who was thi 
first provincial mljieraloglst the pro
vince had. hAs for some years been 
manager of the famous Rio Tlnto mines 
In Spain.

Lately he severed hi* connection with 
that organization, end has taken up his 
residence In London, where he will fol
low his profession as a consulting en
gineer. ^

The Le Rol company has given him 
’the position of consulting- engineer for 
that corp<$rallon. It Is expected that 
he will viçit Columbia shortly-I*
comSeCtlnji with Thé néw office. For a 
short time Mr. Carlyle was manager of 
the Le Rol. x

^—Superintendent of Provincial Police 
F. 8. Hussey will return to Victoria 
from hi* tour of Insertion at the end

:
awaÿ fbr the..past month summing up'
the effl' :
exchanges where necekaary. At pre
sent he Is at Nelson ..conferring with1 
the ofltcet** tfi fhfc fhmt*#ayHfetrlt?l.r

A midnight’.paper t* to b* started |n 
Berlin. This Is only * natural develop
ment of the life, of the Berliner, who I* 
Just beginning to en 1
o'clock eight, and k«ep» hi* Innumer
able restaurants and- balk busy ft

fORGOT AMOUNT 
OF RED ON MAP

VISIONARY MISSION
tOR GERMAN EMPIRE

Roosevelt Professor Is Either Dream
er, or Never Heard of 

Great Britain.

Chicago, Dec. SL—After declaring 
that his speech did not officially re
lied the views of ^either President 
Roosevelt or the German Emperor, 
i .f J W. Burgees, first Roosevelt 

ge professor In Germany, made 
a strong plea Inst night for a close of
fensive-end defensive alliance between 
the United *tate* ami Germany, la an 
address to the Germanic Sock 
Chicago. Hes baaed his plea on the 

- n the two countries. 
- ILsrlty between their political 

LuridutUiha. and the absolute need of 
sych an union In order that each might 
!>erf»rm Its appointed duty to the
world. . , A ,,_________ li_ -,

The mission of the UnttetL'Stittw 
he observed, to be. tbs domination of 
the Panifie arid the elvtttxatlon ->f Asia. 
aiMf-that of tlermany the rejuvenation 
of Europe and the colonization of 
Africa.

BOMB OUTRAGE IN 
STOCK EXCHANGE

Roof and Other Portions of Rome 
Structure Col apsed-Many 

Persons Buried. _

Rome, Dec. 81.—A dynamite bomb ex
ploded In the Stack exchange here to
day. Eighteen person* are known to 
have been Injured, while others are 
burled under portions of the building, 
which baa collapsed.

Firemen, policemen and troop» are 
now engaged In calming the excite
ment and assisting in the work of 
rescue.

It Is supposed that the bomb was 
thrown with the intention of preventing 
the customary, end of the month liqui
dât Ion.

INVEST your spare capital In Athérnl 
lets ; you will never bave «mother f- 
chance to use so little money In such [ 
a good Investment. If you get your 
first payment in now It will be Just 
a little while before everybody com
mences to talk Altoeml. Stranger* In 
th«« city should not return without 
r ditto g upon us and learning what we 
have to tell them about Albemi. Her- 
bert Cuthbert » Co., 616 Fort Ft,______

FOR FALK—Ten acre» of land, cleared, 
good orchard, two story house, wind
mill. a very fine country home, not j 
mort* than three miles from Victoria.
A splendid chance for new-comer. Only 
ffijm: terms; Herbert- Cuthbert w t?o.. 
616 Fort Ft.

FOR FA LE—A home that Is a home; 
splendidly built house, three large lota, 
stone wall* and Iron fence, fruit trsee 
and shrubbery, drawing room painted In 
qll*. furnace. French rarge, gas itove, 
etc., etc.. ©.CM. Easy terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. 616 Fort Ft.

WE CAN place your money for you on 
"first-class real estate security In Van
couver at from 8 to 10 per cent.; gilt 
edge real estate. Sums of «.am to ©Mno. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 616 Fort Ft.

WOULD MR. GROW, agent of the Colo
nial Art School, Vancouver, kindly re
turn at once two photographe given by 
mistake yesterday (Dec. 80th) from 182 
Dallas road?

TO CLEAR-Turkeys! Turkeys! The 
very best. -After six o’clock tn-ntjht 
all In stock will be sold at $0c. ner lb. 
Robert Eerie*, Todd Block, Douglas Ft.

AOBNTf*—You can make big money and 
be Independent by handling one of my 
lines. Blackford, the agency man. 
Toronto, Ont.

Messrs. Williams 4

44
Beautiful'^4
Lots
Two minutes* walk from ear 
line. High, dry. levsl, no rock. 
On abmeof them there are ai*" 
clent oak tree* With a magnifi
cent spread of branches. These 
are undoubtedly the finest lots 
in Victoria, they are full else, 
60x130 feet each.

W0 have been Instructed to 
sell en bloc, either 1$ of them 
or the whole 44 at

$550
Each
Easy Terms

THB

HUGO ROSS 
REALTY CO.

LIMITED

570 YATES ST.
Opp. Bank of B. N. A. 

Phone 1400.
Vancou1 er, Victoria, Winnipeg.

1

AMERICA TO COPY
GREAT BRITAIN

Will Use 08 fuel ia New Torpedo 
Heats About to be Con

structed.

MORSE S. 8. CO. DEFAULTS.

New York, Dec. 31.—The Announce
ment ha* been made dn tüenâtf of the 
Consolidated Steamahlp line by C. P. 
Campbell the treasurer that the com
pany would default on the Interest oq 
It* sixty million dollars collateral trust 
bond due to-day.

The following official statement ex
plains the reason* for the default:,

the payment of. Interest on Its bond* 
rn the above date I* chiefly due to tile 
fart that while It ha* ma 
> tontl.il earning*. after paving inter
est . on the underlying bonds, and with 
other Interest and general charges, ow
ing to the prevailing financial condi
tions it has been compelled to devote 
It* earnings to the payment for ship* 
recently completed hr under construe-^ 
tion^and 1* thus unable to meet the 
coupon* maturing on the raté.** The 
Consolidated Steamship Company Is 
popularly known as the Morse Coast
wise Steamship combinat Inn.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 11.—Possibly 
produces great 

quantities, of petroleum inclines Secre
tary 6f the V. 8. Navy Metcalf to 
favqr the use of that field for thé navy 
where Jt ckn^be beneficial Therefore, 
plans for the new torpedo boat de- 
” .V • aii'iui , .! " 111 pro

bably* ifudtide a requirement that they 
he equipped fée burning oil. The fact 
that th<* newest Pliitleh boats of this 
class which have attained the extraor
dinary speed of forty miles an hour 
arc oil huffier» bas influenced the U. 
H. findepartment in favsr of thé
adaption#* liquid fuel

• -Tberg wlU be a meeting Of thé B. C. 
Forestry and Timber Chamber of Com
merce .this Tuesday evening, December 

-'J,lat# at 8• '(f'-cl.e-k in FLmeer hall.
l are ear- 

jU*Mted V» hé 'présent, as bttsl- 
' ness of Importaner will be before the 

meeting. H. H. Jones, secretary. *

On on average, the ooWest part of the
whole day I* between 4 and 
the morning.

o’clock in

Duly instructed, will sell by PUBLIC ; 
AUCTION In the vacant lot opposite ! 
the Union Club, Douglas street, on -*—]

Friday, January 3rd.
At a.30 p. m. 

BUCKSKIN BOB.
QELDIN.O, five years old, perfectly ; 

sound, quiet in slnglê and double har- |

BAT OELDING, Aft—n haL.ls, rising ; 
five years, quiet Iq harness and under j
saddle.

©LACK COL* 
to harness.^

Also a good useful EXPRESS HORSE 
and six-year-old grade JERSEY COW.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

B C. Agricultural Association

Public Meeting
A general public meeting of 

all members and others Inter
ested In the work of the above 
Association will be held In the 
C'ouncdl Chamber. City Hall. 
Victor fa. on Friday, January 
3rd. 1908. at 8 o’clock, ^.m.. 
for the purpose of dfe£ttlli% on 
some course of action with re
ference to the replacing of tha

A good attendance 
quested. 4k

J. B. SMART,
Secretary-Treasurer.

—The "haythun chinee” Is the cause 
of consider»!*» perturbation in many 
hopics of the city at the present time. 
What la virtually a strike on the part 
of Oriental. cook* and helpers is now 
to progress, more especially among the 
latter. They are demanding from $20 
to $30 a month wages despite the fact 
that they hâve no knowledge beÿond 
that of washing dishes. Mure like an 
organised movement than an lndivld-i 
ual effort these helpers *re persisting! 
in their demands and many housewives 
cannot get help unless they accede to 
the demand*. The China men prefer 
ib go out. and work n* laborers rather 
than work In the kitchens for $15 a 
month. One Victoria lady related to a 
Times reporter this morning that she 
had to discharge her Chinaman on ac
count of iazlnrs* and since then has 
been unable to secure one at the same 
wages, T paid filth $15 a month and 
gave him room, ahd board and now I 
eannbt get a helper for less than $25.” 
said she.

NSW ADVERTISEMENT*.

FOR 8 A LB—On* of the flnewt orchards 
with a lveautiful residence fronting on 
the water In the beet fruit ctiatrict 
around Victoria. N>atly 20. acres of 
land. The choicest buy for a home sad 
a living around Victoria. Herbert Cuth- 
*bert A Co., 6JM Fori St-

Slaughter Sale 

OF SHOES
FOR THE NEW YEAR

LADIES’ EMPRESS BOOTS, at, per pair ... |1.00
Less than stamped prices.

LADIES' AND GENTS FELT AND OARPET SLIPPERS
............ ............. ..................... At Cost

DENTS' OUM BOOTS, of every description ...-------At Coat
EVERYTHING REDUCED TO CLEAR OUT A 

BIO VOLUME OF STOCK THIS WEEK.
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF z 

THE BIO -BARGAINS. - C

Watson’s Shoe Storé,
635 YATES STREET.

t
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The Constantly Increasing Sales of

Order VOONIA next time ind you will be de
lighted with the results.

HHMIIIWWWHHWWWWMMWWWWHWWWWWW<WWWI

WIRES FOR CITY
i a ^

/

VOOINIA TEj1 A PROPOSITION *Y~
, IfUPHONE COMPANY MAMMOTH SALE

jtomss Wridt Was Tmtsaded at 
. last Night’s Meetiftg ef 

the Council.

For New Year’s
If you want some little remembrances for your friends, look 

over our lines of

NOVELTIES *.
You will find what you want at

REDFERNS, Govt st.
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers.

Plumbers and Tinsmiths
" —A large supply be hand of
CORK and CHARCOAL TINPLATES. TBRNEPLATES. CAN
ADA PLATES, SHEET LEAD, PIO LEAD, PIO TIN, TIN- 
SMITHS SOLDER, WIPING SOLDER, SHEET ZINC, COP
PER BARS, SCRAP ZINC. OAKUM, ETC. '......... ......4P-..........

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
Temple Building, Victoria.

i
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

IS WANTED FOR THE HOLIDAYS
FOR THIS REASON

Buchanan’s Popular Scotch Whiskies
ARB ALWAYS IN DEMAND.

They Never Fail to Please the ,
Taste of the Most Particular.

BUCHANAN’S RED SEAL, per bottle ..... ... ... ...... .............. 1100
BUCHANAN’S BLACK AND WHITE, per bottle............................I1.2S
BUCHANAN’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, per bottle.. ...................... «1.50
BUCHANAN’S VERY OLD LIQUEUR. per bottle .. .. .................«1.75

MAY BIB HAD FROM ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

V/1

PIM’S
REAL IRISH 

POPLIN 
NECKWEAR

MEDICINE HAT NOMINEE.

Winnipeg. Dec. 30.—C. A. Magrftth 
ha* uuccpt *»<1 the nomination tendend 
to him on November 15th by the Con
servative convention held at Leth
bridge for the fédéral riding of Medi- 
clne Hat. and contest that rid
ing at the next general election ae a: 
independent Coneeryatlye.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL RESIGNS.

Toronto, Dec. 30.—C. W. Spencer, 
general manager of the Markenxte- 
Mann line* east o< Fort William, has 
resigned, and. according to hie own 
statement. $yJ4k. devote himself to 
prJvkl»-■/to-U-Nriite. Whléh have~C<>Wi* 
assume large proportions.

In connection with the paving to be 
ilmiv mi Government street, a proposal 
has been made looking to the removal 
of all the telephone poles from the 
thoroughfare. This was explained by 
the Mayor to the aldermanlc board 
last night.

The estimated coat .if putting the 
Government street wires underground. 
His Worship said, was 1750, this outlay" 
being necessitated for the construction 
of the necessary conduits.- The mat
ter had been gone into by the streets 
committee and representatives of the 
telephone company, and a# a result the 
committee decided to recommend the 
undertaking. 'T™7

During the consultation the Idea of 
doing away with the overhead wire 
system of the company all over the 
city, was broached and a serious pro
position was suggested by the company 
towards 4W» end. -In a word the cost 
of the undertaking was estimated at 
$50.000 and the company agreed to pay 
nine-tenths of the cost of Interest and 
sinking fund, providing the deben
tures were guaranteed by the city: 
This proposition
pTftcfïik" of atT (he telephone w fries In 
the city under ground.

The report of the street* committee 
-tn -whirtr the Government street Uhder- 
ground wires was submitted^ was as 
follows:

Your streets, fridge* and sewers 
committee having...considered the un
dermentioned subjects, beg to report 
and recommend as follows:.

1. Recommend that the engineer be
Instructed to lay the necessary conduits 
for Oh Government
Street, before paving la proceeded with, 
the B. C. Telephone Co. furnishing 
the conduits. The estimated cost to the 
city is $750.

2. Re communication* from A. W.
Lees, asking the city to lay water 
pipes acroaii his property from Alpha 
street to the city limita. .........

We recommend that Mr. Lees be In
formed that the coat of piping this 
distance Would be $600, that It Is a 
natural water #nur*e entirely through 
private property, that no sewage or 
filth enters the course from within the 
city limit* on hi* property, that If any 
contamination of the water exist* it 
comes from South Saanich municipal
ity. and that his complaints In this 
matter should be sent to the council 
uf that municipality, and that for 
these varlrtue reaxuns this council can
not see Its way clear to comply with 
his request at present.

.1 Recommend that the purchasing 
agent be Instructed to get quotations 
fr-m Great Britain and other places, 
on creoeole of standard quality for 
street paving, for delivery not later 
then May 1st. In drums or barrels on 
wharf In city of Victoria, and In a 
quantity not exceeding 786 drums at $6 
gallons each

Reports from the city engineer and 
health officer concerning the dlspoftltlorf 
of garbage, alleged by the provincial 
health authorities to be a nuisance, cm 

-the James Ray flats.‘were read and it 
was ordered that colpes thereof he 
sent to the secretary %f the provincial 
board, hi a word the city officials dis
agree with Dr, Fagan that there Is 
any menace In the condition ni the 
dump and maintain that all vestige of 
objection thereto I» being removed by 
the work which the city is doing there.

The bu’iding Inspector was author
ised to settle the Insurance claims on 
ihe exhibition buildings recently de
stroyed try fire on the hast* of a re
port made by him, which was as fol-

“I would respectfully report that on 
Thursday evening, the 26th Inst., a fire 
took Place at the Agricultural build- 
tng, whtcti entirely consumed the main 
building, porches, the poultry house In

MAMMOTH 7" 
JANUARY SALE

MAMMOTH 
JANUARY SALE

BANKRUPT ACTRESS,

New York, Dec. 30.-A petition of In
voluntary bankruptcy was filed yes
terday by Henrietta Cropman, the

WAtER PQNIE8.

A very large new consignment 
of these famous CRAVATS Just - 
to hand. Narrow, medium and 
broad gauge widths; all the 
latest stripes and self colors to 
suit alt complexions.

PRICES 75c to 92.oo
For a smart MAN’S NEW 
YEAR PRESENT, could any
thing be more appropriate?

Amrng curiosities of human Invention 
are the small gondola-shaped floats called 
cabellitoe (little horses) employed by flsh- 
acaat-n on the coast of Peru. They are 
made of can»# firmly -*v»nd tog«*eer, 
with high turned-up prow. The rider 
rests on hie knee* and guides his watir- 
peny with*a paddle. He goes over the 
roughest wav»*, and penetrates the eurt 
and breakers without fear. Occasionally 
he Is dismounted, but Immediately re
gains his seat. His little raft Is unslnk- 
sblo and he defies the stormiest sea, al
though. of course, he never goes far from

SEA & GOWEN’S
The Gentlemen « Store, 

Government St.

DECEMBER.

GOEBEL OUTRAGE.

While the great winds sre blowing 
About the fallen day.

Weak leaves In wild \r<%<r Growing
And strong h*mgh.«HrerUvcwi«g 

From tower* or decay:
The pilgrim year Is going 

In russet Weeds away.

He came •‘with April’s fiectness.
And wore the rose of June.

Mky magic, aumm< r swcf t neee,
,And the ripe «‘art!

Under a harvest moon:
JRe Knoweth life’s roplHcnqss,-,

Now must he* vanish soon.

-w- 4*iar—and aLiu
* TT»***" were*® Insured. Likewise the 

building used for a restaurant In the 
new ground* wa* destroyed and an
other building on the south side of the 
main building. The last two were not 
insured. There was also destroyed 200 
feet lineal of box stalls on the north 
*ide of old grounds and east of the 
main building, which. In my opinion 
was worth 14.00“ per lineal foot after 
allowing reduction for deterioration in 
value. The city should receive the 
e»m of $#60 for that destroyed, and for 
50 feet that la partially destroy^ $$ 
per foot- $466. I consider the city Is 
fully entitled to the following amount*: 
For the main building. $3.000; for the 
poultry house, $1,000: for the machin
ery hall, $5Q0. which 1* the amount of 
insurance carried on the above, so the 
treasurer informs me; alao the amount 
of destruction done to the box stalls 
$900. Total, $10,400.

’ In my opinion, the city should make 
demand upon the Insurance companies 
for the amount» mentioned.”

A petition from the Victoria Labor
ers Protective Union (city, workmen) 
for an Increase of pay amounting, to 
25 cent* per da$ _t#> all earqlng less 
than $3 ft day ergs referred" to the la
mming council with a fa 

A communication wa* read with ref
eree re to ' objection* to the septic tank 
on the Indian Reserve which was re
ferred to the city solicitor.

With respect to the proposed altera
tion of the street car line at the comer 
of Caledonia avenue and North Chath
am street* the Mayor and solicitor 
were authorised to pei(fect.an agree
ment with the company providing that 
the company fûl in the roed with bal
last instead of the trestle, mentioned

Commences 9 a. m., Thursday» Jan. 2nd
THE MERE REDUCTION OF PRICES at this «ale season is 

no criterion of the genuine economy to the purchasing pub-' 
lie; it is the up-to-date market value ONLY upon which yon can 
figure your savings. So far ai reductions are concerned, every 
item in our new and vast stock is"tremendously reduced in price; 
when we cut prices it is done mercilessly with the certyinty of at
tracting instantaneous clearance. But, beyond this, the knowledge 
that you are purchasing from, the Mecca of fashion in Western 
Canada; exquisite garments bearing the hall-mark of the master 
tailors of London, Paris aad Vienna, is a guarantee that every 
cent of the reduction is solid cash in your pocket. REMEMBER, 
we do not offer you a MIXED collection ; every garment is NEW 
and absolutely UP-TO-DATE.

Smart Costumes
EVERY ONE DIFFERENT

SEVEN SAMPLE COSTUMES, in small fashionable check* and 
' Prrnr-r nwsfimir "Phny"WyWt: wffh' Wnt-’

enme pleat.*! akirt*. The».’ are a few tail«>ra" samples from 
vsriou* well kuwu houses; the regular price being *27 50,
$25 00 ami $15 00 OUR SALE PRICE.......... ........$4 75

SEVEN VERY PRETTY COSTUMES, uUaUina’ doth*, tigbkâtv.. 
fine coats with velvet collar and pleated akirt; regular price
$12.75. OUR SALE PRICE............................. ............... $0.75

SEVEN STYLISH COSTUMES, in shadow plaida and cheeks, 
Gibson shoulders, tight baeka, semi-fitting fronts, very fashion
able skirts; regular price «15.00. OUR SALE PRICE.$8.75 

FOURTEEN HANDSOME COSTUMES, in the latest designs of 
fashionable shadow plaida, invisible cheeks, and flannela, chiefly 
in Prince Chap **yle. with yi rv handsome akirtif, these are ex
cellent valued Regular prTe 120.00. OUR SALE PRICE .
.......... ................................................................ . ■. ............ $11.75

NINE GENUINE HARRIS TWEED COSTUMES, in greens, 
browns and wines ; tight-fitting c.oats with st rapped and belted 
backs; satin lined; velvet collars: gored skirts: they are really 
exceptional values; regular price $25.00. OUR SALE PRICE
...................................................................................  $15.00

TWELVE VERY ATTRACTIVE COSTUMES, in stylish tweeds, 
London shadow plaids and ladies’ cloths; semi-fitting backs, 
three.button fronts, Gibson shoulders, velvet collars, full pleat
ed skirts; regular price. $27.50. 0ÜR SALE PRICE $17.50 

SIXTEEN EXTRA SMART COSTUMES, in fine worsteds, dis
tinctive shadow plaid*, smart Newmarket cheeks, chiffon cloths;

....in three-quarter and twenty-four inch tight fitting coats very
handsomely trimmed, skirts finished with the new folds, making 
one of the moat lady-like and striking eoatumea; regular price
$32 50. OUR SALE PRICE........................................... $15.00

SEVEN PARIS MODEL COSTUMES, new creations in satin fin- 
ished ladies' chiffon cloths, striking French cloths, etc., all ex
quisitely'hand tailored and trimmed; regular prices from
$410.00 to $35.00. OUR SALE PRICE........................$25.00

BLACK COSTUMES—We have received numerous enquiries aa 
to hlàvk eostqmcs ; pur customers will therefore be gratified to 
know that in this sale we have a selection of thirty-seven very 
handsome and lady-like costumes in black cloths of various 
finisluh ; wo draw special attention to these on account of the 
excellent, materials; the smart and chick styles; the attractive 
trimming and tailoring. The regular prices of these black cos
tumes range all the way from $12.00 to $50.00. OUR SALE 
PRICES ARE $27 50, $25.00, $22.50, $20.00, $15.00, 
$10.00, $7.50 and .................. .... .... ............................. $5.00

Matchless Coats
EVERY ONE EXCLUSIVE

SIX FINE TWEED COATS, in light gray tints, fifty-inch high 
UjhfljBjT _reguby- price^t^O.^OURSALE PRICE .... $2.50

and gray, loose-and semi-fitting; regular prices $7.50 and
$10.50. OUR SALE PRICE _________  ____ .... $5.75

SEVEN SMART COATS, in light and dark tweed effects, seen 
and tight-fitting, handsomely finished with Kimnna aleevea;
regular price $13.50. OUR SALE PRICE .................  $7.50

TWENTY HANDSOME SEVEN-EIGHTH LENGTH COATS, in 
Oxford, covert and box cloths, a very fine selection, both loose 
and tight-fitting; regular, prices $15.00 up to $20.00. OUR
SALE PRICE ......................... . ............................... $10.00

SIXTEEN SPLENDID COATS, in box cloth, latest finish, and 
Lennon fancy cloths, blue, grav end brow®, seven-eighth 
length ; regular prive $25.00. OUR SALE PRICE . . $15.00 

NINE MOST ATTRACTIVE COATS, in fawn, gray and tobacco 
brown, very handsomely- trimmed and finished; regular prices
$25.00 and $30.00. OUR SALE PRICE .. . ..........$18.00

TEN VERY HANDSOME COATS, in fawn and new hrowuis, fin
ished with velvet trimmings; regular price $45.00. OUR
SALE PRICE.......... .........  ............ ..............$22.50
ALL CHILDREN 8 AND MISSES' COATS HALF PRICE.

-,r

Every Item in Our Large Stock 
Tremendously Reduced

to Price. See our Ads. from day to d&y. Visit our showrooms.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.Ocorgetdwn, Dec. ' 30. -At the trial **f 
Caleb Powers for ^complicity In th,> 
Çoebel assassination to-day.' Attorney.
WHson. «peeking W the deYéfttfà. <fê
dared that Chagjfty Finley who 
iTldleted with Caleb Powers, and t* now
•t fugitive In Indian*, would havetrome 

Kentucky to "teal if y at, this 
trial, but is dying of consumption, and
imabto 1» travel

To w,bom we once entrusted 
The- xlorif* of our heart*; 

ôùr dawns àll d fa mohd-df »*<*»!, 
Our dream* of ore unrtintkd 

Our star» and heavenly chart*, 
Now flings us. earth-eur rusted, 

A- d*ad- leaf, awl depart*
THE LADIES’ STORE

Promis Block, Government Street Victoria
Sale Terms—CASH 
No Goods Charged

Sale Terins-CASH 
No Goods on Appr'vl

BRANT MAYORALTY.

Brantford. Ont., Dec. 30.—G. W. 
Bowiby, * reformer, and 8. Whftham. 
('onservative. were nominated for the 
mayoralty to-day.

Sciential* ffwiure üs that the flounder 
lay* no fewer than 7.000,600 eggs In the
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THIS YEAR AND THE YEAR AFTER

ttottiarly Victorians, should be satis- 
fled with the material prospects as they 
stop for a moment to survey the clean

In thi4 fvt ||ng of hopefulness .we have 
great pleasure in wishing all our read
ers and friends a most happy and pros
perous new year. .

civilisation is her own, which she seems 
content to develop after . her own 
Ideal*. Professor Burgess, we fear, has 
n*M<4y been luMglng

DAILY TJXBS. TUESDAY, DECEMBER St, 1907. V

•égicistn.**

Another of the brightest and best 
known of. Canadian newspaper men has 
laid down his trenchant’ pen and enter
ed into rest. The late Mr. Cameron

A«.,n », an, gravely Informed 'h* «WM**»** chair of
the Hamilton Spectator for a great

INCREASING IN STRENGTH.

A*

4>

Thfgie the last day: of the.year 1907, 
Our readers may not think it is neces
sary to remind them of so obvious a 
fact. The only excuse the Times has 
16 olTW for itnfB Tfc common place ’re 
mark is that it has more than reached 
Its «majority, and, that, with the great 
company of the middle-aged. It closes 
the book of th«uYear with mingled feel
ings—with regret at the rapid passage 
of time, but with hopefulness of what 
the future has in store for the world, 
for Canada especially, and for Vic
toria particularly.

TheVear 1907 was a good year for 
this country. It was a. prosperous year. 
For most of us It was s very happy 
year. It brought to many trials and 
bereavements exceedingly hard to bear. 
Many of the world’s brightest TüTits ln# 
the realms of science, philosophy, liter
ature, art and Statesmanship have laid 
down the burden of llfa They will be 
greatly missed. The places they occu
pied will be hard-Ao All. Many not *> 
well known, but quite as essential with
in their cc imperatively-.limited sphere, 
and Just' as slhcerèiy Rived with - 
In their own privets environment, 
have gone to the place of rest. We 
cannot turn over the last leaf of the 
volume of the .year ISO? without. WXtiUt 
a last attribute of respect to their 
memory. _

But it Is In Accord with the spirit of. 
this and all past tltpes to let the dead 
past bury its dead. Just .as the band

up a lively, inspiriting air. as the peo
ple of Victoria have fallen Into the 
habit of welcoming the new year 
with a Joyous but far from harmonious 
sound, so It In the very nature of things 
that as- we drop a tear for the dying 
year, we must extend a hearty welcome 
to the new one.

The wise men of the East. In modem 
parlance the,“captains of Industry,” 
tell us In melancholy cadence* that 
1108 is likely to be a year of recupera
tion: that the world has been "going 
the, pace" commercially and Industrial
ly. and that we must pause for a pace 
until we get our second wind. That may 
be true of the East. In a modified de- j 
gree It may be true of the West using 
the term West in a restricted sense. We 
do not believe It Is completely true of 
British Columbia. There Is no question 
that there has been a business reaction 
in 111. sections Of Canada bound up 
commercially in a certain degree with 
the United States, which Is unques- 
ttonally experiencing the after effects 
of "speculative dissipation. Thé past 
season was not a good one In the 
Northwest, whose . commercial life 
blood Is drawn from the crops of the 
fertile prairies. But in the East confi
dence has not been shaken to anything 
'ike the extent it has ben affected 
In the United States. The Northwest

théAU^e Is setting strongly agaftist 
ffee present Ottawa government.” 
Proof of this assertion Is to be 'found 
In recent bye-elections, one of which 
Was' held In Nffolet yééterUajM at 
which the Liberal candidate was eleet- 
ed by over seven hundred of a major 
ity. Other evidence may be collected 
by anyone In a proper frame of mind 
for the work from- recent contests In 
the eastern provinces of the Dominion. 
Unfortunately, the Toronto Globe, 
which Is chronically in another state 
of mind, presents to Its readers the 
other side of the picture in a summing 
up of the situation since the general 
election of 1904. It says: The result of 
the three bye-elections for the Com- 

again emphasises the fact that

£

Mr. Borden Jo, making no progrès» tti Oioh*<, -Laity Barnard*’ sayé:' Can
his task of upsetting the government, 
and that 81r Wilfrid Is still firmly in 
the saddle. Centre York, Ottawa and 
Labelle all return straight government 
candidates. In Centre „ York. Mr. 
Campbell's majority at last election 
was 76. Dr. McLean holds the seat by 
19 against a very popular Conserva - 
the candidate, p hose father had been 
o pillar of the party. In Ottawa Mr. 
Ar Rï T. Caron sWèpfTIië Hty.'aj^ sue--
reeds Senator Belcourt, defeating ex- 
Mavor Morris by $,$19 majority. In 
Labelle Mr. Bourassa Is replaced by 
Mr. C. R. Major, » straight govern- 

1 ‘Aiertrwtfpporter. A* MV. «Mlrlssa wig 
practically In opposition before hie res
ignation. the. Labelle election Is really 
a gain of g seat for the government. — 

The last general election was held In 
November. 1904. Since that time there 

41 ^re-elections The Lib
érais have carried S3 and the Conser
vatives 9. There have been but four 
reversals of the verdict of 1964 In all 
this series of contests. Thg *| 
won North Hrune and lost Lorî 
Ontario; they las* Colchester 
Scot In. and won St. John CHifSR 
county In New Brunswick. Mr. Ver- 
vllle in Montreal won a seat as a Labor 
man against a Liberal but he votes 
more frequently with the government 
than with the opposition.

In three years tbe Conservatives

many years-almost since the day of 
?the newspaper s birth. If we are not. 
mistaken* He was • very trenchant 
wrJt®L a genial fellow, and will be 
sincerely mourned bywhis fellow-crafts- 
TRe'ir-Bi Eastern Canada.

On this last day of the year Victoria 
I* surrounded by snowrclad' hills.- But 
not a flake of the beautiful (Jo view [ 
from a good distance and to read about) 
has fallen within the favored, sone of oooooooooooooooéoooooooooo
which this city Is the centre. We muet 
not be considered as exulting over our 
less fortunate q^ighbor*-^simply call
ing attention to a fact which Is not by 
any means singular In our experience.

Writing from Victoria to the Toronto 
i this

pooooootyoooooopoooooooootXJ

WEST COAST 
SHIPPING REPORT
Tatoosh. Dec. $1. 1 p. m.— 

fby wfreless.-) -raining. Wind 
east 26 miles, barometer 29.45, 
temp. 42. Small .steam schooner 
bound In from south..

Tat.,
wireless).-Cloudy, wind east.
•W mllktv barometer 28.37, : now 
rising, t'mp. 46. No shipping.

be the month of December? A rash 
mosquito, allured by the electric light, 
as the so-called "labor man" Is allured 
by the fictitious value of an abnormally 
high wage, has Just put Itself In a post-' 
tion to toe exterminated. The scent of 
a rose is wafted through the open win
dow. and this Is Canada, dear Canada— 
“Our Lady of the Snows"—and the rose.

~~ A M on treat bùéKnessmânw hola v eil 
known in British Columbia, when 
writing to a friend in Victoria during 
the last week, stated that the Ifgmfol 
”<**<*» was easing Up and that the 
mttioffa- for neat- ep 
Improved.

NOTICE TO MARTNEIUI.
The department of marine and fish

eries has Issued the following police to 
mariners: '
. The steel can buoy which heretofore 
marked the edge of the. reef off Gossip 
island, at the eastern entrance to Ac
tive Pass, has been replaced by a~be!l 
buoy, moored In the same position.
Let, N. 48 deg., 5$.min., • sec,; long. W.
13$ deg.. M min.. If sec.

The buoy and the framework sup
porting the bell are painted black. The 
belt is run by the motion of the buoy 
on the waves.

A spar buoy, painted black, has been ____ _____ ____ _____
. ^stabllahtd Ip f flihorai water.second-Ha*» landed

m>A.k T ... t..na .1 a* Cl If 1 ul V *. A 11 t tflÂ Alii.. — a .Aft. A t. ,wash rock. Johnston* strait. LàL N OT 
deg:. 20 min.. 26 sec.; long. W. 125 deg., 
$8 min.. 26 sec.

The following sextant angle* fix the 
position of the. „ buoy; Turn, Island,, 
south tangent o dfg.; Chatham point. 

h«4 greatly W thtn.: . Reck
gent, 89 deg,. 50 min.

A steel can buoy, painted In red and 
black horlsontai b*p4f, bfta been fo»J 
tabilshed tit 14 fathoms water near the 

Ripple shoal. I.at N

I daal. sent fu/ls to have the castaway 

| sent back to Norway.
His Identity wa* dramatically 

vealed. While a captive In Belgium no 
one could Induce him to speak. On 
b iflrdtng a Norwegian ship, however, 
h# was addreswd by the captain in 
Norwegian, and he gave a terrified cry 
and fell In a fit,

SMALL OVERDUE LIST.
The Castor. Bouganville. R. C. Rlck- 

mers and Atlas, which were all on the 
overdue list, having arrived at their re
spective destinations during the past 
WSSk* have disappeared from the over
due list, which presents fit present a 
very slim appearance. The only vessels 
now on the list arc the British ship AU 
scrfte, lit day* out from Delàgoa foaÿ 
for Hongkong, Which Is quoted at U 
per cent, for reinsurance, and the Jap
anese steamer Goto Maru. 154 day* out 
fr<>m- Hakodate, Japan, wttir a cargo of' 
stiffihtir for this port, which la quoted at 
60 per cent for reinsurance. r~

PRESIDENT TO LAY OFF. 
Completing her four hundred and 

forty-fourth voyage, the Pacific Coast 
steamship Umatilla, Capt. Reilly, 
reached port from San Francisco at 2 
a. m. to-day. bringing a fairly large 
amount of freight and 11# passengers.

The Umatilla experienced fair, weath
er on the trip up and made a good pass-

You may Forget the tender
ness of the steak—the crispness 
of the toast—but you will ne’ci 

) forget the satisfying 
deliciousness of 
your- breakfast 

cup of Chase & Sanborn’s 
SEAL BRAND COFFEE.

aasm

The Taylor Mill Co.
■—   • limited LtAnn-rrr. " —• ’ ,

Lemb*r' **,h- Doer, end sU Kind, el Building Material.
Mill. U«c and Tarda North Government atr.,t, Victoria. B. C,

° °- Box 628 _________ Telephone 56>-

As to-morrow will be a public holl- 
diy thro ùghbuTCa n a da, in accordance 
with custom, the Time» win cease front 46-feov spot o* 
t roubllngnn 4kat,4»y.

iThimk
MORE EDUCATB>N'ai. nu xnKRiN,}. 

To the Editor It seems that mere is 
to be a new set of drawing books Intro
duced Into the public schools, and they 
also are from Mr. Blair.

ATUr 11» pul upwiMe* Afc. edwalkm 
drpertmrttt had wllh Hr. BUIr g„ would 

. . . her. Iheughl tlu II would k.y. Irlrd
IV. "* m,de ‘ net **ln » -l'une ! -mnnar .1.» If . „„ w 6w,k,

TDr ariwr.l election cannot be to 6. put Into the whool». It ma.Met.
. more-than eighteen monthe dlet.nl,
I Nothing .hort of a political earth, 
make could .hake fhe government 
from It. piece In the confidence of Ih. 
people in the abort period before the 
ne.t appeal to the people.

WIRELKas UP TO DATB.

"It will be recalled that Sir Adolphe 
Caron made Mr, Orren e Utile present 
of ate<*•’—( Vancom-e- dl.patch to 
Colonist,)

To which Mr. Oreen. after the man
ner of Mr. Dooley, replied:

"Well, upon me wurrud. how did ye i 
come to think It Ihl.r There muet be ! 
something lit thought Iran.ferenee. for

Mr Blair Hated on oalk that there was 
book* * Henderson's drawing

Judge T»mpman: after a moat careful 
Invoatieatlon. decided that there wu ne 
ruling In that book.

the puplla of the public aphasia 
Z*» '® b* Placed ta the poftlllon of be
ing U.M* to be condemned and punlahed 
“ rtwl* <*> Ike weed ef Mr. Btatrr

Under responsible government the dm- 
pi* who submit to such things are to be

I “» you id help to eapoae the conduct 
of 'hc cduc.ncn department no that (he 
pedple may know the true .tale of affair.

. ______ 1 N. MUIR.

PLBA8INO !.VTELl.iaENCK.

wan wud gly. me.
1» "®* 1*»ly <» •>*»- "“<•'> «nether ex- ,urh egptnee for me 
perience as that of 1907 for a period of 
many years. We cherish the most 
oiptimlstlc views respecting tbe recu
perative powers of our rich young 
country, and have not the slightest 
doubt that long before the year 1908

To tho Editor: -As certain very die-
thin I, lh' very thing I wan honin' .cm. i ?2*a1o r,p"r" h've u,,l> appeared In 
w.„ ™..a ..." »°m* 'h* '}*"? paper, rcgardtng lh, h,„„h

Why did ye go to Dr. J C. Davie, I will deem It a favor if
It makes my 

poor little gift look so trfvyal. Heally. 
Sir Adelphe Hlnnleey, I feel I ought'nt 
to take thin."

We think Aid. Fell wae right In ask
ing the council to delay In lubmRtlng 

has panned the necessity, for taking In j a walerwork. by-law to the ratepayer*
until all lh. detail, of Mr. Adame', re- 
port had been received and properly 
dlge.ted. The full report ought to be 
along very noon, and a delay of a few 
day. could not'have made a greet deal 
of difference. But the council thought 
otherwise, evidently In the belief that 
tbe water problem haa been unsolved 
ao long that hast# ha. at la.t become 
absolutely eeaentlul. The by-law ought 

lABK-Jofo#., Will be 
ught In operation to defeat It.

sail will have passed away. In fact, we 
have reliable advioee from Montreal 
that already .confidence has been par
tially restored, that money Is easier, 
and that the banks are beginning to 
Loosen up their purse strings.

lettre are sections of British Colum
bia which have been boomed beyond 
the safety point during- Aha past few 
years. There Is no question about that. 
It will be some time before the people
of^so^h places recover their equlp<Hse. 
There is no gainsaying ' that state
ment cither. But such cannot be said 
of Victoria and neighborhood. The 
volume of business transacted here 
during the year 1967 was thé greatest 
on record. While other cities have 

.been forced by circumstance* to pre
pare against the day of reckoning here

The Toronto Olobc and the Winnipeg 
Telegrgm believe that for patriotic and 
more substantial reasons the British 
Admiralty made a mistake In êsckttng

you will allow me. through the medium 
of your paper to inform the doctor s many 
Inquiring frlenthr--that such reports are 
entirely without foundation.

Writing to me under date of tihe 27th 
December, iwc. the doctor states that his 
health is better, and He erpresaes the hope 
thah he wjn be In Victoria early next eurn-

Ahd. Mr. Editor. I sincerely trust falbelt 
I am iiwnre It Is' difficult for you to chock 
ur everything that goes into y»ur pa pen 
that i you will endeavor to eupprt si any 
further reporta that may be circulated by 
Irresponsible or meddlesome ptqpfi. 
There are too many persons in Victoria 
who are inclined to be otliclouely intru- 
■Ive. c. F DAVIE.

POLICE RECORDS.

The Patrol Wagon Has Been In Con
stant Use.

The police iiave had a fairly busy 
month during December and the patrol 
wagmt has almost equalled the record 
of tu t-uflii Jt matle a few months
ago. this time the number being 163. 
While the force has been busy all the 
tinte, there has been an absence of 

to practically abandon K..,ulm.lt a. a ";rlou*, ”»”»». -«t—iallyg noticeable 
n.v.l b..e There a cnn„n.„. of

The follow Vi g sextant angles fix the 
position of the »>uoy: Thurlow island, 
norm tangent. 0 deg. ; Thurlow Island, 
south tangent. 56 dfeg^ üO min.; Roda 
awash at high water, i cables east
ward of Canvp point, 67 deg., 20 mtiv;, 
tangent westward of Camp point, 71 

vdeg., 50 min.
The wooden spar buoy, which htreto- 

fore marked Walbran rock, Fisher 
channel, has been replaced by a steel 
can buoy, painted JhB red and black hor- 
laoatal banda m-*»re4 la the asms p»» 
slHon.

A spar buoy, painted black, has been 
established hi S fathoms water on the 
easterly end of the shoal off Bloxam 
Island. Telegraph passage. Lat. N. 61 
deg., 56 min.. 1 see.; long. W. ISO deg..
7 min., 9 sec.

From the buoy, the south end of 
Bloxam Island bears 8 45 deg. W.. dis
tant 7 1-2 cables; am the east tangent 
of Lamb island bears N. 67 1-2 deg. W.

The steel conical body which hereto- j 
fore marked Alford reefs, entrance of ! 
Metlakatla bay, ha* been replaced by j 

"a gas buoy, moored In the same, posi
tion. Lat. NT. 54 deg., 18 min.,11 sec.J 

. long. W. B0 deg., 30 «tin.. If see.
The buoy is of steel, cylindrical, 

painted red, surmounted by a red pyra
midal etesl frame supporting the lan
tern.

The light Is a white light, automatic
ally occulted at short intervals. The 
llumlnant is acetylene, generated au
tomatically.

A gas buoV haa been establshed by 
the government of Canada at the 
south end of Haddington reefs. Brough
ton strait. Lat. N. 50 deg.. M min.. 33 

long. W. 127 deg., 0 min., 40 sec.
Thfr following sextant angles Jtf the ; 

position of the b.iioyj_Ypm^rXyuff, 
tangent. 0 dig.; .Nimtfklsn river 
tangent, 25 deg., 16 min.; Haddii 
Island, east, tangent. 61 deg., 40 min. 
Haddington island, west tangent, 48 
deg. ; 40 min. _

T1 a bu -y (• moored fn n fathoms 
water. It is of steel, cylindrical, paint
ed black, surmounted by a pyramids! 
atfjel frame supporting the lantern.

The light Is a white light, automati
cally occulted at short Interval*. The 
Illuminant la acetylene, generated auto
matically.

An uncharted rock lying southward 
of Swan rock, north entrance to Rlv-

iî mt.MÙrn am»,

ii,h,' MlowUir «■«t.nt un«I*. fix the v,r' wMI •» rh*nkrt) to . Mv.n-dav 1

HI lh* outer wharf and the ton.win* 
ratoon pa..rn»rr.: H.nry Cauehler. 
E. W. Cody. W. Toeor, D. Barrir. R. 
H Ward)., Bant Bprnwr. W. Hunter, 
B- pukh. Mra. T. H. Lwu:h, Mrs Kar
roo. Mr.. KJlikrd," Hlr. May Dlckrraon. 
A. MWtmm, "#*#*»-Kmttit: Rohrrt 
laurir, W. d: Tumhell, Mr.. I. Bt.kr, 
Mr.. T. Berry end ton.
ft* Paolho Co*«t Btr.in.hlp Cony-. 

bAriy wThfa’y off the President during 
January ahd February,- according to 
President ~

Beat Store to Q&i • 
JR1KNTAL rUVKMI.Japanese Fancy Goods.

The Mikado Bazaar.
I”_?°veb.vment sr

Victoria Betel nio.ii
Victoria i

onr. being maintained by the City of ; 
Puebla and the Governor.

Provident wltl be cleaned, paint- 
od and overhauled during -her lay-over, 
and when .he again goes Into eentmle- 
rlon the Governor will undergo a elml- 
lar operation. The reaeon for the Preel- 
ilente withdrawal for the next two 
month, waa elated hr Prealdent Ford. 
In an interview at Beattie, to be the 
derreaee In t raffle. He denied, how
ever. the report, to the elteet that 
both or the big aleamehtp. would be 
withdrawn until the spring.

NEW WEATHER OEFtCE.
The establishment of a meteorologi

cal offlee on one of the lalands In the 
Quean Charlotte group, upon the re
commendation of the local weather 
bureau, la now being contemplated by 
the authorities of the Dominion gov
ernment department of marine and 
fisheries at Ottawa While no definite 
Plana Ttave been announced It I» un
derstood that the atte for this obser
vatory wtti he at a southerly point, 
possibly til ths vicinity of Cape St 
Jamee or Prevoat Island.

It » anticipated that the govern
ment's wireless telegraph service will 
ha extended, at a comparatively early 
dale, to Prince Rupe<t on the main
land and a location, not yet decided 
upon. In the Islande, and It la more 
then probable that the wireless station 
end the weather observatory will be lo
cated to conjunction with each other. 
This will enable the Queen Charlotte 
offlee to supply the heed-offlee at Vlc- 
toria with dally weather reporte which 
will prove of greet assistance to the 
meteorologist» la determining the pro
gress of etorme on the northern coast 
ot this province.

DOMINION HOTEL
~— -VICTORIA, B.C— I,  

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
rriUCTLf FIRST CLASS—MODERATE RATES,

|iliniHi||DHino;rii'iiiwiiU||| iifirMM 1 —I— i----- ' " " ' ~: --er«wiiis»-«w«veK-*-W««ww
- *7° JRiC* bu*~* ®aa‘ all boat, and coar.y no
■*' •no from Hotel.

AMERICAN FLAN,
t£.M TO *160 PER DAT Stephen Tones

HOLIDA Y SALE^~^
C roat VatUty of JAPANESE FANCY GOODS 
20 par cent. Redaction in Price from 1 2th ntt.

Such aa 8ATSUMA, CLOISONNE WARES, 1 V O R T 
WORKS AND HANDSOMELY CARVED CHAIRS, 
TABLES, etc., also very, LATEST PATTERNS AND 
D_£S1GN8 in silk, linen ware, curias, toy* and braseware.

J. M. Nagano & Co, Hi'cSSiSJS'
Telephone 1325.

t

HNDRIK IBSEN COMING.
Tho Norwegian .learner Hendrik 

Ibsen is on her way from Sours bay. 
and other sugar-tnadlng paru of lev. 
—cats», le usually taken at four places 
—with a full cargo of raw sugar fur 
the British Columbia Sugar Refinery 
«y. the Vancouver New»-Advertiser' 
The Hendrik Ibsen la out nineteen 
dny. from Sourabaya for Victoria for 
order., Th(, |g the first t.u.1 for an 
unusually long time to bring Java 
sugar to the Vancouver refinery, 
which has bm receiving large * eup-"

opinion In Great Britain as welt that
w. have been going steadily ahead. The . there are weaknc.ee» In the «chime of 
close of the year find. u. tn .penally j the Lord, of the Admiralty and that 
favorable circumstance, for a long may Mon be necessary to revins the 
etkp forward tn IMS. The prospect* . programme, 
parr ant us in looking forward to a most
prosperous and active year provided all 
the undertakings projected shall be 
actively proeecuted. which we have
little doubt they ^wtll be.____

The affaire of the world look some
what gloomy, we are told. The aspira
tions of Asia carry an ominous mean
ing for mankind in general outside of 
that seething continent of discontent. 
Which remind* us of what General 
Wolsqjy said of the Chinese provided

Mr. Burgees, the “first exchange pro
fessor" between the United States and 
Germany, has no mean opinion of the 
missions of those two interesting na
tion*. He says Germany Is destined to 
rejuvenate Europe and colonise Africa 
and that the United fixates will domin-

ha* been Invaded to some extept by 
those who have been thrown out of 
employment ln~the surrounding cities, 
especially those to the south.

The offenders classified are âs fol
lows: Drunks, 57; vagrants, 4: making 
a disturbance. 1; intent to murder. 1; 
obtaining money by fain, 
stealing. 1; using insulting language. 
1; Infraction of the liquor traffic regu
lation act, 2; infraction of the provin
cial revenue tax act, 1; disturbing the 
Salvation Army, 1; carrying concealed 
weapons. 1; Infraction of the streets 
.by-laws, 1; frequenting a bawdy house. 
1; runs of the patrol wagon, l«j; gent 
to provincial asylum, 2; held for safeate the Pacific and civilise Asia. The 

professor talks rather flamboyantly it I kee*,ln*. n-
it i ^ ,^„i,“kepTT„u"r. "f„r,r

they were properly organM and wtie- i«« well a, the enly nhllun to ,
T l**r The: Chit»»»» will -not create j wtth-w few pos.ee.lon» of mbr. nr ! tfndtni fnqntry Th« total fine, fnr fh. 
trouble In the year 1»08. They will not j Importanre In Africa A. for the j monlh amount to M01.3S. 
be In a position to do It. And a. for1 United States dominating the Pacific, ' ----- ' —

'Japan, her statesmen are wise men. 
They have given aeeurancee of their re
aped, for public opinion In this coun
try and In tbe United States. The prob
lem of exchiilo. already solved .« 
far a. that nation I. concerned, and 
solved In a far more effective way than 
would be possible by the passage of 
e.cloelon law». We think thl. fact 
will be made abundantly clear when 

'Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux submit» hta. 
report to the legislator, a. Ottawa.

On the whole, therefore, there Is 
ersry reason why

j THE .WORLD'S FASTEST VESSEL.

Designed with the object of being the 
fastest vessel In the world. H. M. 8. 
Swift was successfully launched by 
Messrs. Vsm'meU, Laird, and Co , at the 
Mersey. She is supposed to attain a 
speed or 36 knots an hour, and wilt fulfil 
the requirements ot a special type of 
oceangoing torpedo beat destroyer: 
She is 3t6 feet In length, 34 In breath, 
and will be propelled by quadruple tur
bine machinery of I Tie Parsons typo.

. ----- A well-known tobacco, manufacturer ee-
srems to have feM materially the 1m- *,nmlî", hast E.iXn worth of to-

Of Ocldoncallsm. And ueen: i ^

'here la no present Indication of such i 
consummation, sfie may "dominate" 
for a few months with her Armada, but 
her merchant shopping eut» g very In
significant figure on.this ocean. ht„Mi 
Is .continually growing low. except In 
the roaming bRstnew." from which the 
competition « Great Britain and Japan 
Is barred. Nor do the Asiatic, appear 
to batte tn adopt the ctvm*tton of 
Europe through the agency of America 
Japan It the only Asiatic nation that

8 Quadra. Th<4 rock is eteep-to pn all 
side*, and the least depth found on It 
at low water was T feet. The rock ie 
not marked by kelp. Lat. N. 5! deg.. 29 
min., 20 eec.; long. W. 127 deg.. 47 min.,

rtM foMpytog nytsnt angles fig lh> 
position oFtKq fork: Bare Islet, 0 deg.; 
Lone Island, south tangent. 123 deg., 20 
min.; doubla reef. 60 deg.. 20 min.

A spar buoy, painted black, has been 
established on the rock In 8 fathom», 
there being a depth of 7 fathoms close 
southeastward of tt.

CA.STAWAY. WILD MAN OF WOODS
A lonq survivor of the wreck of the 

Norwegian barque Mygrean, which was 
wrecker! oh the-Zrenvh coast In 1895, 
ha* Just beqn found In the forent of 
Soignes, near the Belgian town of the 
same name

erased by ho**rdr of the wreck, the 
drealfu* battle In the w* vea following 
and belhg batterel on the rook», the 
naiior wandered for twelve years, a. 
veritable Wild man. In thickly settled 
France and Belgium. His occasional 
thy nier loq* appearances in the outskirts

J^au'.

tk»
*Tho»e who saw him described 
a monstrous apé-like créature, wkfi 
swung himself from tree to tree, but al
ways vanished when anyone addressed

The hunter» hid in a thicket and were 
rswarfied by a glTittpye of him. after 
hour* of waiting. He fteil when the 
party tried to seise htm. and was pur* 
sued tn a nearby village, where hé was 
captured.

In appearance he xva* J*v.arcely hu- 
maa- His hair wa* Jong*and matOed, 
his .body almost naked and hie skin 
west her bwtmr and scarred. Arrftidd 
his neck was a nhetn <md meda! bearing 
th.. weed 'Ttfygii'wg "

Investigation showed that a vessel of 
that namé had jieen lost, and the Nor- 
waglaa philanthropist, Baron Oryns-

Gompany’s plantations in the FIJI 
Islands by the Australian IIriers, while 
reeently thw Apartma, which took a 
cargo of w'hegt worth a quarter mil
lion dollars from Tacoma for Europe, 
brought a cargo of 7,000 tons of FIJI 

Thé Bf-ltish Colmnbii Sugar 
Refinery has als?> been receiving sugar 
from Queensland, and spme time ago 
a cargo was brought from Mauritius. 
The Hendrik Ibsen, which Is coming 
via MoJI. Japan, where she will coal, 
is expected about a month hence.

KYUQUOT BUOY ADRIFT.
». Capt. Townsend, while bringing the 
Amur down from Cape Scott, noticed 
that the big gas light and whistling 
buoy, established by the Dominion 
government last September In Kyu- 
quot Channel, was missing and has re
ported the disappearance to Capt 
Oaudln. local marine agent 

The D. O. 8. Quadra. Capt. ttàckelt 
has been Instructed to make a, search 
for the Swiftsure Bank buoy which is 
also adrift.

The NORTHERN Bank
DIVIDEND NO. 2.

Notice Iie hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 
five per cent, per annum upon the Paid Up Capital Stock 
of thi» inttitution hat been a eclated for the half year 
ending 3let December, 1907, and that the tame wilt be 
payable at its Banking House in this City and at all of its 
Branches on and after the Second Day of January next 
to the shareholders of record of the Fifteenth Day of De
cember, 1907. —

By order of the Board.
J. W. de C. O’GRADY,

General Manager
Winnipeg, 25th November, 1907.

A Good Standby

od* nutrious' bread is one 
great essential, and you may 
search the world over -a»4 not 
find any that will surpass 
'•olden West bread. Upon this 
bread the foundation of a happy, 
healthful life can be built. The 
health and happiness of your 
family will improve, if you be
come a customer.

GOLDEN WEST BAKERY
Factory til COOK ST. Phon. «• J. T. LEGO, Proprietor.

GEORGIA WILL BE DELATED 
inyeierioa» appearances in the outskirts Owlns to ih. .. _

ttoBflf a p*rty to httto him fimm. Hnrr Georgia, which was reported
him as j In yesterday's Issue of the Times. It la

imprnbkble that the vessel will reach 
Victoria from New Westminster before 
to-morrow night or Thursday mortrlng 
at the earllçet. T

MARINES NOTES.
The C. P, R. steamship Charmer was 

launched from the ways at Esquimau 
on Saturday and will be handed over to 
the company within a couple »f weeks' 
time. The repairs to the Charmer afs 
almost complete, and the is now even 
stronger than previous to her collision 
with the Tartar. ,

• • •
The steamthlp Tees, Capt. Townsend. I 

moved to the C. P. R. docks to-day 
after being overhauled and painted at I 
«te victoria Machinery Depot. The I

Tree will sail to-morrow night . for 
Ahousot and way porte on the west

Owing to tRe delay experienced by the 
steamships Roanoke and George Eller 
at Eureka, the North Pacific ILS,*t‘o.
•» conalderlng thé advteablltty of With
drawing the vessels froth the Eureka 
and San Francisco run.

The steamship Vadso sailed last 
night for Queen charlotte Island and 
way porta on the Naas river run.

A Honolulu dlenatch aaye that the 
cable ship Restorer has hftft for Esqui
mau and will" be- absent from the

Hawaiian port for six to seven'Weeka.

The Amur la lying alongside the 
Hudson'» Bay wharf, and will undergo 
an overhauling during the next two
weeks.

...
The steamer Trader whteff has keen 

lying up for some weeks, salted last 
night for New Westminster.

The fug Albion sailed on Saturday 
night for Ragged Islands to bring down 
a boom of logs to A’ancouver.

T&CjlSWJHS&to Princess Beatrice malle 
to-morrow night for northern b c 
ports. ‘

"Secret1
AMjtntogMWsmly



YOUR HEALTH
Should have your cartful- attention at 

all time*.
Our store Is known for the purity and 

freshness of our drugs.
We also supply all requisites for the 

toilet table, except the water.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Gtovt. 8t.. Near Yates 8L
VICTORIA. & tt

1 1

1 ^

I
?

11

1 1
1

YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLU
TION.

"I WILL OWN MY HOME."

PANDORA AVENUE
Foot of Harrison Street..__

NEW BUNGALOW
SEVEN ROOMS.

All Modem Conveniences. 
____ YEAR END-PRICE.

$3400
RASY, see» <?ASH.

MONTHLY — 
PAYMENTS.

TERMS

P. B. BROWN, LTD.
36 BROAD STSSBT 

Hroae l«ü - - ■ - - P.O. B«e *28

A BOTTLE Or

CARNEGIE’S 
PORTER

i Is a desirable thing to 
have in the house should 
a friend drop in un
awares. The recent an
alysis of the Pure Food 
Inspection laboratory de
clares it “A pure malt 
«beverage free from any 
kind of preservative.”
It is never sold in bulk or 
bottled snywhere except 
in the famous Carnegie 
Brewery, at Gothen
burg, in Sweden. If 
your dealer cannot sup
ply you with Carnegie's 
Porter by the dozen pint*" 
or quarts, kindly tele
phone

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors, 

Cor. Fort and Wharf 8ts.

—Hat* are going: no wonder; when 
■old at half price, at the,Elite.

—Try the Merchants* Lunch at the 
Poodle Dog, from 13 tot o'clock, 35c. •

—-Hosiery special—Ladle»* plain black 
cashmere hose, all sises, special value 
25c. a pair. Robinson's Cash Store, #6 
Yates street. *

—Next Saturday. Jrmunry 4th. nt 
p. m. the concert of the Ladle»* Musi
cal Society will be held. In the halt of 
the Carnegie library.

—3. Y, Wootton has In his garden on 
Richardson street, a wild roae which 
bloomed In December, the lâst TNEtii!# 
falling the day before Christmas. -

—J. O. Brown will referee the eoccer 
game to-morrow afternoqn between 
Ladysmith and the Y. M. C. A. at Oak 
Bay. 'Ladysmith will be without their 
crack centre-half. Jimmie Adams, but 
It Is understood that the team will be 
strengthened by several Nanaimo vet
erans.

—Last evening Mr. John Catheart and 
Miss Amy Bath.'both of this Hty, were 
were united In wedlock- Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiated. The married cou- 
I le left on this morning's boat tàf the 
mainland, where they will spend thffir 
honeymoon.

tzr
THE SYSTEM BUTLDINO TONIC

BEEF, IRON AND iJMtJJSS
$1.00 a Bottle

Nothing Can Equal It When Got at 
B, C. DRIB «TORE

J. TEAGUE. ..-----J
Old No.. *T Johnson 8t. New No., 5«|

Phone 35A

WATCH NIGHT SERVICES.

New Tear’s Eve Will Be Marked by 
Time-Honored Custom.

iThls evening 1n à number of the city 
churches watch night services wll) be 
held. .a.

• Theje will be a Watch night service 
~at the Church of Our Lord from 11 to 

12 o’clock. Rev. T.-W. Gladstone will 
give a brief address.

A watch night service will be held in 
the schoolroom of the Congregational 
church from 11 to 18 p. m. The pastor, 
Rev. H. A, Carson, will' address the 
gathering.

In the schoolroom of the Metropoll 
tan church, under the auspices of the 
Kpworth League, a social reception will
be held this evening trom I ta U
o’clock. Pàrfltt’s orchestra kill be hi 
attendance and ah Impromptu pro
gramme will be rendered. . During the 
concert refreshments will be served. 
The watch "night service will take place 
between 11 ©’clock and live minutes past 
midnight, at which the pastor will 
preach on ‘’Crisis Hours.”

In the. Centennial Methodlst'churjbh. 
fFvm 11 to 12 j.. m,r services will be 
ield. The past J. Thompson,

win five an address.
A service will be held at 11 o’clock 

to-morrow morning in the 8t. Andrew’s 
,lT«bl tsr|an church. when Die puHat. 
Hrv. W. Leslie Clay, will occupy the
pulpit. -,

—Be »ure to come to the rlnlt te- 
nlght' and ekaie the eld ttlf opt and 
in,* ee* yWYK" — ™"- - ••• •r*- «

{'

fHE ~~SàN BEHIND 

THE BANK BflU, ”

The man with a little 
reatlv cash should buy VIC
TORIA PROPERTY Just 
now. There is no invest
ment like REAL ESTATE; 
it cannot be withdrawn 
from circulation or locked 
.up -in Sate- Deposit Vaults. 

’Tia true that it has been 
pretty well watered here 
recently, but the values are 
still in it.

Take our advire and buy 
NOW, and buy from US. 
We have the best values in
Residences, Lots and Acre
age in Victoria to-day.

LU.00NYER8 & CO.
18 VIEW STREET.

« Phone 1383.
Insurance.

Money to Loan. L"=? 
Real Estate.

YULETIDB
Deaville, Sons & Go.
HHJAing AVa. AND FIRST ST 

XMAS FRUITS, freiih and dried,
, MINCE MEAT,

GANDLSS^ NUm *tc.. eie„ all
______ ready. -! I__ Phone -324.----------

ImmiiiiiEF «
wm*i. uwiWÊ

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, DECEMBER
«WHit*taiwi-M.'-■ ..4'V.-I*.*»!1 ‘. T”"—** -r' . « « l

.31, 1907.

DID YOU SAYTou w,rej^^ m"
itW'ABPTWCxsrrrrftrtrxYE-:

GOLD LION COCKTAILS, quarts.................... ..............
VÎNT) DE PABTO SHERRY, quarts .............. ...
ROYAL CROWN PORT WINK, quarts'*.............., ;.............
MVMM’S CHAM7«AK*tiK. pints v.......... . ........................ «
FRENCH CLAKKT ................................. .........................  50v.,
CALIFORNIA REISLERY WINK, quarts ....................

...n-îç

65c.. T6c. and Si Ou 
....................:... 756.

Game’s Up-to-date Grocery
COR GOV’T. AND FORT STS. Next tp C. P. R Office*

CLEVER 

Evening Attire
The very highest class of even

ing attire lacking nothing that 
the best Stores show lit New 
York "and London, except the 
unnecessary high coat.

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
SILK HAT STORE.

Fashions change In Silk Hate a* 
well as Derbys, and what we 
otter hr up-fo-thc-last minute 
of style. It costs no more to 
get the best while you’re about 
it.

r Coupled with s substantial 
guarantee that qualities are 
precisely as represented, we’re 
shewing many -exclusive 
shapes In this season’s

Dcrbys. Silk Hats & Fedoras
FULL DRESS SHIRTS. $1.26

to.. .. „ „ „ ... .,{SJ0
- av BftfbftSf* Special Shirt aL...$L75 

. v sp«vjup „d'iscount...aa .snJllilllr ' 
•Woolen Underwear.

WILLING TO MAN 
LOCAL UIE B0A1

Volunteers from Y. M. C. A. Ex
press Their Readiness to Aid- 

Test of Crew.

LAID AT REST.

I Robert Beld WAa Burled lu TW«
----- Olty Yesterday»------

The funeral of Robert Reid, who died 
on the ttth ln»t. at the Jubilee hospital, 
took place Sunday from the Odd fellow s’ 
hall to Rofs Bay cemetery. The Odd
fellows were largely represented, while 
several crrlages of old pioneers swelled 
the ranks of the procession.

Deceased came from Chateauguay. 
Quebec, nearly forty years ago, 'and 
was well known In Casslar and Alaska; 
H8.JWUJ located, at Wrangle for the last 
ten -years, where fie" owned the wharf 
and came to Victoria seven month» ago. 

N. R. Lcbarge came from Quebec' to 
« it^MSÉnd tlie funeeaLA^gNw pallbearers 

were as follows: <1. C. Smith, M. Me* 
Cahill, J. Po|>e, J, L. Crump, W. H. 
Craig and R. W. Fawcett.

«FINCH & FINCH
The Exclusive Style Store. 

HATTERS,
' ' iTtfr ftm-FR nh kW’WT1 “

—YVcnty per cent discount at W. H. 
Ptrinork'a. 624 Yates street. H* 1» go
ing out of business. Buy your Xmas 
present here and save money. *

N'-tv Yi-Jir* Day the Mayor 
Will receive at his residence, 866 Hay
wood avepue, from S to 6 p. m.

—This evening at 8 o’clock, the an- 
nuaj social of the Presbyterian Chin
es. inissi,n Win be held In the mis
sion halt- Government street. All 
friends are cordially Invited to attend.

Hi| Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor will be at home at 
Government Houaw on Wednes
day. the 1st January. 1S08. from 
3 to 6 p. m.
, Mrs. Dunsmulr will be at 
home at Government House on 
Thursday, the sth January,..in

stead of Thursday, the 2nd Jan
uary, 1808.

I By Command.
\ Herbert A. Bromley. 

Asslitant Private Secretary. 
Govern? lent House, IS Dec. lWL

—Grouse hunting closes this evening, 
but sportsmen still have another day 
at the pheasants and quail. The dif
ferent is caused by the season for the 
former being fixed by statute, while, 
the quail and pheasants are brought In 
by order In council.

-Fancy Linens—Irish linen embroid
ered cushion covers, afternoon tea 
clothe, bureau covers and table centre 
pie.-es also in Battenberg. renaissance 
and Tenertfle lace work. Large range 
of patterns to select from. Call anil 
see them at Robinson’s Cash Store, 86 
Yates street. •

—The funeral of DaVld Don. who was 
killed on the Charmer, took place yes
terday afternoon. Rev. G. K. B. AdamB 

ducted the, service, whllç tho, pall- 
beare rswcrF STT W il s o ’ Oranger,
A. Patterson. C; C. Hooker. N. O'Tonle 
and P. Lav In.- A number o? deceased's 
shlpmatve‘followed the cortege, while 
many flora! tribute» -were sent by 
friends*^.

—According to advlcqs brought by 
Ihe Holt liner Cyclops, the three new 
steamship» for the famous blue-funnel 
line which, as previously announced, 
are being buht by Workman. Clark A 
Ço„ and two other firms, will have 
cabins for seventy-five saloon passen
ger*. They will be operated between 
Liverpool and Japan and two of them 
may eventually be placed on the run 
to this port. |

—The Rugby team to play against 
Victoria haa been definitely -rh-wen. 
The players are particularly requested 
to be there on time. 10:30. as 'the ab- 

re Of onr or two when all the others 
are watting Is considered very bad 
form. The game will be pteye<l at Oak 
Bay. the line up being as follows: FuU 
back. Anderson: three quarters. Surgi- 
son, Martin. Thompson. Evans; five 
eights. Janlon, (captain); halves. Wil- 
by. JAendrvhit ; forward#, Rennet. Keef
er, Cnurh, Austin, CutHn 
buckle.

—This evening from 8 to 11 p. m. the 
Metropolitan Epworth League will hold 
a social reception. A good-programme 
has been prepared for the occasion. Re
freshments will be served. All friend» 
and strangers are cordially Invited to 

.

Sixteen yuan* men from.>hç. local 
branch of thê Y. M. C. A. have offered 
their services to the Lifesaving - -and 
Lifeboat Association of British Colum
bia with the intention of fbrmlng a 
volunteer crew fur the Ù^mlnlon gov
ernment lifeboat, t hu ^operation <»f 
which- has recently iwen handed over 
to the association.

A trial trip outside the harbor is to 
be made a week from Saturday, when 
the We.w "of volunteers, in charge of 
R. T. I^twrfe, wiR demonstrate whet 
It 1» capable of doing. Should the trial 
prove" sStîiTàcTdrÿ It Ts prolmW ttmt 
arrangements will be made for regular 
drfffk and an ^ffrleseeww; will ai way s 
be ready shoud any case of emergency 

-
The above action was decided upon 

st a jdiht" "mèetfng dr "réfirciéntatlves 
from the lifeboat association and the 
X; M. C. A. ijn tha latter’s rooms hclii 
last night. The chair was occupied by 
Rev. Ej G. Millar, and among those

of the association, and Messrs. Marsh. 
LaWrle, Spurrier and Woods, and A. J. 
Bruce, secretary of the local Y. M. C. A. 
Til* young nien who tnrvWvolunteered 
as member» tif the crew are nearly SC 
mmbers of the Y. MrC. A. swimming 
club, and many of them are expert 
oarsmen. Their names »re: W. G; 
Findlay, A. J. Brace. O. Margtson. F. 
Harley, F. Finlay. H. R«isoamp. F. 
■CrOmpton, C. Barrett. R Hull, G. Kid
dle. T. Dalsell, W. Warren. W. Griffin. 
W. B: Fisher. W. Stokes, J. Pet tlcrew
864 T. Gawiey.

A
HAPPY 
NEW- 

YEAR 
TO ALL

IS THE WISH OF

Fletcher Bros.
98 GOVERNMENT STREET,

Building lots
FOR SALE

Houses Built
ÛN THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Bale
Ct.* Vit ACTOR AND ÈU1LDER 

•Phone 1140.

FAMILY REUNION.

Alex. Watson, Sr.. Held a Large Gath
ering at His Home Sunday.

—«The contract for_fhe timber for the 
bridge over the Thompson river at 
Spencer’s bridge has been awarded by 
the provincial .government to K. H. 
Heap Sl Co., of Vancouver. Tenders 
for the cast and wrought Ironwork are 
being called and must be to by Jan
uary 15th.

—Miss Macdonald, assistant secretary 
of the school board, 1* unable to be In 
the office as she Is suffering-, from a 
severe cold. George Jay. chairman ->f 

giving-»«qtte -ot hl» -tbne- 
to the" business5of the schools and -to 
actlYig sur>erlntendent, while Mr. Eaton 
1$ on sick leave.

To be recorded as a citizen of Vic
toria for the past four decades Is In It
self a distinction of merit, but to have 
over twenty children, neicee and grand
children, X'lctorlaiMi, Is a position XQ 
which perhaps only Alexander Watson, 
sr.. of 336 Montreal street, ran aspire.

On Sunday evening last Mr. Watson 
held a family reunion; at which his five 
sons, one daughter, a niece and thir
teen grandchildren mere present to 
wish him the compliments of the sea
son.

In 1*63 Mr. Watson, with his eldest 
eon Alexander, a boat builder, came to 
Victoria from Leith, the shipping port 
near Edinburgh. Those present at the 
reunion on Saturday Included Alexan
der: Thomas, chief of the local fire bri
gade; James, of the Marine Iron 
Works; George, of the firm .of Watson 
A McGregor; Mies A. D. Watson; Mrs. 
Dodds smd thirteen grandchildren. The 
evening was pleasantly spent In re
calling memories, and with music.
i# --------------------

—^The roller rink m-111 be open ti'iÜjr 
os usual, with an extra session start
ing at 10 p. m. and lasting till 1 a. m.

—A fancy dress ball In aid of the St. 
Joseph hospital and the Anil-Tubercu
losis Society will Ve given in the fcm- 
prewa hotel during the early part of 
February. The affair will be of con
siderable Importance In social rlrefes 
and the promoters hope to make it the 
succès» of the season. Several piom- 
Inent cltlxens are Identifying them
selves with the project. Mrs, Harry 
Pooley and Mrs Merman Robertson 
have charge of the arrangement» while

gantlc scale. -

CHRISTMAS TREE.

Entertalnmeftt Given Laat Night In 
First Presbyterian Church. .

The largest conclave of fond mothers 
and friend» In twenty years attended 
the Christina» orttertalnment In the 
First Presbyterian church last evening.

A lengthy programme, Including all 
manner of instrumental, solos, recita
tions. dialogue» and *nngs, well repaid 
the large audience for their presence. 
A competition In solo singing resulted 
In a win for Miss Edith Fethersoo. 
while Miss Edith Webb secured wcond 
place.

The Christmas tree was a marvel of 
decorative art, and was laden with all 
kinds of. gifts for/ the children. The 
pastor, Rev, Dr. Campbell, presided In 
the absence of the superlntendentj^Jno.

-L
—The Young Men’s1 Christian Asso

ciation are planning for-a happy time 
at their reception to-morrnw. The 
proceeding» open with the Marathon 
race starting and ïlntohlng at the Y.
M. C. A., Broad street. At 2; 16 o'clock. 
For this lmpo.rtaht annual event open 
only t - v. &L C. A. men, R L. Drury 
ha» presented a hand some silver cup 
for first prize: J. 8. H. Matsop. a 
pretty gold medal f&r second prize, 
and the Y. M Ct A- à me<TnT‘1;
for third. Mr. Drdry will start the 
race. A programme of gymhaetlc work 
will be the feature In the afternoon 
and a literary programme in the ev
ening- The ladle» S.ULpfiry* . rvfrvfh-

INTERESTINO MEETING.

Natural History Society Was Well
* - Entertained. Last Evening. ,W-

®s=*s*=i PKlfc*>N*L.

Mn. Combe, wîîh Combe and R.
Stuart, arrival at Rotel Del Coronado 
Christmas *ve, and augmented the Cana
dian colony, one of the most numerous 
coteries of the hotel.

Dr. McPhee, of Courtenay, B. C.. ar
rived In town yesterday accompanied by 
his brother, who I» ill. and has been 
placed In the Jubilee hospital under ihe 
treatment of Dr. Jones." ' s, ■ •

Lane Sunday Miss Herma Wilson re
turned to Seattle after spemlthg <’hrlet- 
maa.wsek with her mothér, Mrs. F. Wil
son, Pandora av#nue

Miss Daisy and Gertie Alien.- daugh
ters of Mrs. S. Allen. Esquimau street, 
are visiting with their sister. Mrs. E. J. 
Bird, of Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam#* B. Daly, of Rurn- 
elds road, are spending the holidays In 
Vancouver with their daughter, Mrs. R. 
C. Douglas.

Yesterday F. R. Smith. Inspector «if 
coal mine» for Alberta, who haa been 
spending Christmas In the city, left tor
Edmonton. - • — • ■ • '

XMAS 
AFTER EFFECTS.
AFTER ' THE FEAST 
SOMETIMES COMES THE 

••DOSE."
Some of tire good, old-faah- 
iuni-ji reeipe* ere worth 
twleè M maeh as the new 
fungled reme<lies that loee 
half their virtue in trying 
to be made to taeto nice.

In the compounding of 
your favorite recipe*, we in
variably employ “flrat qual
ity" ingredient*. 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

BY US CAN BE DE 
PENDED UPON.

Every prwription i* check
ed over a *econd time to 
prevent the alight est chance 
of error.

LOWEST PRICES.

TERRY & MARETT
The Prcicription Drugstore,
Cor. Fort and Douglas St*.

Wishing All Our Friend

A Happy
-AND-

Prosperous,, 

New Year

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

............... « —
Fop New Year’s Cheer

MIXED NUTS, per lb. ... .. .............................. . 25c.
Sm*I.I,KD AI.M0NUa. Ber Ih.,...-•»-.........• 50c.
TABLE RAISINS, per »; ................... 30c. and 40c.
JAP ORANGES, large »i*e, per box ..............;................ 75c.
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, per do*. ................................. 30c.

Phone 448.
F\ P. Watson

GROCERIES. 623 Yates St.

At the regular meeting of the Na
tural History Society held last evening,
R. D. Perry, a ‘plontw resident of Aus
tralia, exhibited a fine specimen of the 
cerebrated ’ Ornlthorhychus.” the "duck 
billed platypus,” which he had just re
ceived from' New South Wale*.-*’ This 
remarkable production of nature Is de
scribed by naturalists as a combina
tion of bird, beast,, fish and reptile, and 
I» now becoming very rare.

E. A. Wallace gave an excellent lec
ture upon "The OnAlde.” which he II- 
'uWHttM with ■.-«Wnbrc-at.lwugttM. . AJ 
Kpccim.ne. anil carefully UrlcrlheflYh, 
manner of their growth, propagation 
and peculiar It lé». He gave.a fine de
scription of several hazardous trips he 
hud tnâMv, In South AiiieMca, while en- 
IBged-' jer’lnmitog: i - - ,é.,r..

Mr* New. *ccompan1»d by her soh. ar
rived In the city thi* morning from Todd 
Inlet on a visit to friend*.

Mies S- M. Bowron, of the premier’s 
offi/e. has gone to spend, New Year’s 
with her sister in Tacoma, -

Charles E. general agent of the
Northern Paciffc In Vancouver, was In 
the qlty yé»rérdsÿ. "

vÿd
st noon to-«la/ on * visit to her daughter. 

A. Mttoroe w»»» pasa^ngçr on the tratn

has left for the main
land on a business wtp

Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, of Sidney, 
'are In the Mly to-day.

ai .«Uh. ot Kwiias I* to tiis._ .Hr.-,
tilt to-

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
Buy a TALKING MACHINE 
and enjoy yourself in the New 
Year. _______

We are dealers in 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, 

VICTOR,
- Z0N0PH0NE, 

TALK-O-PHONE,
. CLARION AND REX

TALKING
MACHINES

ALL PRICES. 
TEEMS TO SUIT.

M.W.WAITT4C0.
LIMITED

1004 GOVERNMENT BT.

YOU MAY TURN YOUR HEAD
In any direction and yon 
will not And a

SUIT OF 
CLOTHES

for double the price to 
compare in fit, style or 
quality with the one we 
can make yon for .

$15, $18, $20, 
$22 or $25

1 lfl>tsfAWAKE" :

tailorincLco:

SUITS COMPLETED IN TWO DAYS.
/

Phone es, A1592, when you want your old suit cleaned or 
pre»ed. „

Onr Cleaning Department is up-to-date in every reipect. 
SUITS FINISHED IN TWO HOURS.
r ■ ;
\ REMEMBER THE ADDRESS, ...

Wide Awake Tailoring Co-
w ----------- 643 JOHNSON -STREET. xr

y-v Below Government Street.

—In the police court this morning. 
8. Robin», the express mah. appeared! 
In responwc to a summons for driving I 
without llffiis. Ho pleaded not guilty. | 
alleging that he had light* at the time. 
The cane 1» remanded until Friday to 
give him an opportunity to prove his# 
contention. Two drunk* aleo appeared 
and were given tne usual fine.

Y.M.C.A,
BIG INTERNATIONAL

Basketball Game
NEW YEAR’S EVE.

SEATTLE VS. VICTORIA 
T. M, C, A. Int. T. Sth Rr. Ini.

Grand Band Concert and 
Two Qame*

Drill Hill New Tear's Eve. 8 p.m. 
ADMISSION, 28c.

FRANK <J. ARMSTRONG
VIOLINIST

Qrsduate of Lelpelc Coneervatory 
of Mueic.

Private pupil at Hiai Becker. 
Will receive pupils st

521 Michigan SL

STOP!
AT THE

CORNER OF FORT AND BLAN- 
MARD STREETS "

AND BUT TOUR

GROCERIES

Dicks & Bloomquist

University School
FOR BOYS 

VICTORIA. Be O*
PfllCIPALS

Rev. J.-W. BOLTON, M. A. Cantab 
.C. BARNACLE, Esq, London Umv.
Assisted by G. B. Falkner. Esq , B. a, ' 

(Oxford), and EL Cartwright, Leq . Jesus 
Cofiege (Cambridge).

Excellent accommodation for 
cben teal laboratory.
lootbali. ertcl 
prepared tor
R. M. CL, the 
UK

Monday. Jaauary 
ev. W. VApply 1 W. BOLTON.
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BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
PAID-UP CAPITAL ,........ $100,000.00
RESERVE .............................  % 50,00000

Financial Agents, Brokers,
Insurance and Real Estate Agents,

COR. BROAD AND VIEW STREETS . VICTORIA, B. C.
lOüOOOOOOOOOOOOf'OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOw <

n'TORtA DA11.W TIMES, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1007.

byday's performances ware recorded 
the e!ectricat, apparatus at BropkLuMle

Mr. Clifford* Karp's tlme'fnf the 50 
miles wee about 89 minutes, and for the 

tjuiiun Hlarccpr.l for 
the hour was about «4.6 miles, and for

-J-M SPO/tTSW
ATHLETICS M

IHB mxo.
KELLY riglITS DRAW. 

Milwaukee, Wla., Dec. SO. -Hugo Kelly, 
of CHlrago. and HUhT Papk*. of Spring 

! V«Mf, Ilia., fought ten rounds to a draw 
! Itefore the Badger Athletic Club to*nlfht. 
I GETS DECISION OVER SUMMERS. 

Boston, Mass., Dec. 20.—Mattie Baldwin, 
of Charlestown, won ttv i

at the end of a twelve rdund bout toeforw 
the Wlnnlsut Club. Chelsea, to-night. Tim 
fight was mostly in Baldwin'S favor. 
Summers having tha" advantage In only

Ï

ASSOCIATION roOTRAl l.
ISLAND LEAGUE.

An unusually large number of play
ers have been registered In the Island 
League already.: Y. M. C. A. has the 
largest number making up 61. and Na-

h-,n, the least, with K The .-g « 55TSL

warda, right Wing. W. Young. J. Sherrlt; 
centre. Sparks; left wing. Newlands, Ker- 
chir: reserves, halfbacks. Ti Hill, C. F. 
Dawson; forwards. Ferris and Wormald.

■* BOARD OF REFEREES.
The following is the offirthl hoard of 

erees named by the >s whtcn

.season opens next Saturday when Es- 
qtifmnft United roes tfrLadysmtth itrt ‘

referred to the board, who will form
eourt for auch purposes dur-

ths J. B. X. A. to Nanaimo. The <<*• a'n.irnn''7™!? Cluh-Wm. , Lock-
hart and Jas. R. McKinnell.

II Club—A. Brad-1 James Bay A. A. ’Football Club — F.
1. Win. Graham. H. HI. and J. W I » Amer.
fr, Edgar Snowden, f Eaqulmalt United Football Club — D._ - - —  __ Î i.iti .7 II u rwl A A U'ar.lop

f-

....lowing a ro the players registered:
NanalmA Football * *'

, ehtiw. M. Wilkinson,
Man son, H. Fernftfr, ............ ,
1J Ottmew, }. HlumiHI. J, Thom. W and AA
WalVr, A lark Johnnie. Jo. Pst.r, V M C A roo,b*U llub"J ° Bnwn 
Thus. Teague. S. James. W. Steele, D. TEAM COLOR*
IsherwTxvî; D. RrrherlxOTT. T- Cair- ; The rotors rhnsee by the " rrsjjWflWiF 
theme. H. J. Hewitt. M. Crillkehanka, I I earn» have nol enough variety. Botn 
L Dyke*. J. Iwiiioi Ilobln TIiuul \V the J.' B., A A, and Vnlt®)1

TlKr total • wWfif-WW smfmrw-Irô^'twrrtrtwrtnw
---"WaK'-ics-iixrr^r1 ~Trtr?rm„ - l+O* WWf who* paht», the latte*.

wear blue. This distinction Is not guffi- Peden,, \Y. Sforthcotl. 8. Lorim-or, . 1 During the city contests. when
-**» J. T*twpl«\ A. Owy*aid. J. | these two teams played, tTTey fmind IT"
Lorimer, K. Hughe*. S.' Shnnkn, W. .tiifteult to distinguish their own m. n
Wyland. C. Klnhxk. B. flvhwhngprs. J. j horn their opponents, mul something
Hart. J. Lawson 8. Lawson, K. Davis. nitre striking should be adopted. It Is a 
J. Davla, E. Rrlghtman, Willows. E. j «•»■*«'tha> ,h" «*»>}»* 'l,ow £"»
Todd Joe DsIters J Or»v w «ml» i- uniforms so near alike to be worn. The

'■ "<'TYm"eS TTq'kers^' f' kr îttïS"*^»&**G**A*--dWteHL-Afft. aJso
. engers,^ James ^Inkers, JT^T'ousTn». f „arne ns the i.ariysmiih The homo

tesm 'wear red ahlrtr. whlh* the Lady
smith mingle a little white with tht k<L< 
The following Is the official list!

Nanaimo- Green and gold shirts end 
blue knickers.

Isadfrsmlth—Red^and white shirts and 
white knickers.

Esquimau U tilted—Blue shirts and blue 
khlekers.

Y. M. <?; A.—Red shirts and white nick
ers.

J. B. A. A.—Nary blue shirts with white 
knickers.

tiBSBRAl, NOTES. x;
The Ladysmith JunJor team Fill b* 

down to-morrow to play the North Ward 
Juniors. The gome will commence at 1 *>.

Ntu-onc aiuutid rides the -basketbelt to
night ».t the Drill hall. It-Is not every 
day that the Seattle men visit Victoria.

The Stanford Glee Club will give a good 
show on Friday night, to which U will be ' 
worth while to go.11

NEW YEAR
May Be Insured by the Use of

Britain’s Best Tobacco

THE

THE WORK OE THE po™LA“ DEMAND 
SALVATION ARMY

Adjutant Wakefield Explained the 
Imm gretion Side of the Or

ganization Lait Night.
Of all TdfcMcosists

was the j
ektftemr^

Building for the future was
, hhhhp._. ..—

exposition of the methode and atm* of | DOUG US .% Ço. V ANÇQU Y1M*. S.C.
the Salvation Antiy in bringing Imml-

Art Dakers, C. Berkltyp, F. Jones. J. 
Johnson; total. SL

Ladysmith Football club—J. Adam. 
A. Morrison. J. Sanderson, J. Eno. A. 
Hailstone. W. Grainger. D. Morrison. J. 
Omham, ,J. Forsyth • W. For«yth7 C. 
McMIHan. A. Clegg, T. Mt Milian. J 
McKinley, T. O'Connell. J. Meek. t>. 
O’Conhell. A. Parsons, J. -eBcaucha tip . 
A. Strong. T. î^ealy. R. Simpson. J; 
Green, W. Altkenhead. Ed. Clerk, R. 
Croeser. C. HeweUeJte. H. Ward. R. 
Thompson, J. Little. Ed. I>aly. R. Mc
Millan. B. Williams. J. Smith; total. 
34

Esquimau United Football Club—A. 
A. Warder. A. Lockley. W. God lari. 
G. Gostell-r, R Clark*on. E. Holme. T. 
O'Conner. R. Collier. A, Collier, A. 
Findley. H. Foster. F. Dunn. E. Mal
ian. F. Powers. W. Williams. W. Car
ter, F. Aldis. J. Ledlngham. J. Reed* 
W. Smith. J. Tllford. 8. Dufty. J. Dob-

■UKETBALL
Y. M. <?: A, VS." SEATTLE.

I ■ The big basketball game to-night 
y gainst Seattle Y. M. C. A. will commence 
at nine o'clock, while the preliminary 
flurry between Fifth Regiment and Y. M. 
C. A. intermediates will start at «.IS 
sharp. This will b# ene of the great 
events of the season In basketball for th* 
local Y. M. C. A. has one of the strongest

., „ . _ -• ------ teams In the league, and art very likelyirt'vr‘ -Î** w* if IXeVr*t’ Î ° J- to prove winners of the series st present
Marlin. C,-Walker. J. Sheriff, D. Ran- he'ng played. The Seattle metFare *F-
dall. W. Young. W. Stewart. Rerg. 
Macdonald. Serg. Williamson. Serg. 
Jones. CorpJ, Rutllvan. Corpi Doyle, 
Corpl. Thomaa, Corpi. Burton, Corpi. 
EUon. “CorpL Dunn. O. Greenwoodr 
total. 42.

Y. M. C. A. Football CIub-E. M. 
Whyte. J. a. Brown, J. Strut hers. H. 
Morris. E. Kerr hen. A. Clegg. 8

be'ng played. The 
dent devotees of the game and the*« 
will accordingly be a battle royal.

The Y. M. C. A: senior line-up will be: 
Centre. White; forward, Peden and Mc- 
Klttrick: guards. Roscamp and Oawley 
Or PettlcreWl

For the intermediates the following 
men will play: Centre. (Iowan: forwards 
peden ami Renfree; guards. Came and 
Marling.

Thompson. W. Shelton. F. Kaytls. R^ I There will be a band concert by the 
Ritchie, W. Young. C. Wilson. C F ‘ regiment band, so that thoae who attend 
Da «-.on, L. TlUon, O. Sh.MIt* / {wlU hav. plenty lor^thelr mom».
Sberltt. XV. Rhorrltt. R. J. -pvrrii.. T.

4

Peden. J. Wormald. J. O'Hara, T. Rut* 
**r’ Tt" ^ohne°n. W. Harper. T. Hill; 
E: Ma!w»n. R. . Morrison. F. Cromp
ton. A. Thackeray. P.^Morris J. Pettl- 
crew. E. V. McIntyre. J. Morrison, A. 
Spencet. C. Mason. R. Whyte. E. H 
Williams. R. MuKUtrtck. It. Shanks. 
T. Davidson, C. Berkley R. Oowana 
Meredith. Sparks. MltcheTl. Nexvmnds 
F. Groegw. n CkrtNm, A J-ihnaun, 
Lffieham. E. Miller; total. It

Y. M. C A. SOCCER DINNER. .
- When men dine together they get to 

' know each other well and they are 
usually in a good humor afterwards to
talk over matters of policy without
getting at outs with one another. The 
y M- c- A- ^er men set a good ex
ample to the other clubs when In the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms they last night met 
to partake of a substantial dinner. 
Manager J. G. Brown presided and 
*Pgy Player» mt down at the

. inadc huy^
LG. Brow rf-and A. 1- Brâce. both
whom were In an optimistic mood. *• 

PRACTICE AT THE HILL.
The James Bay Athletic Association 

soccer players will hold a full practice at 
Beacon Hill to-hiorrow morning at ten 
o clock In preparation for their first Isl
and league game, which takes place on 
Saturday. All players Who are entered 
J- the island league are asked to turn

THE-NEW YEAR'g GAME. ~ 
There will be a very Interesting game of 

soccer to-morrow afternoon- at Oak Bay, 
when the leidysmith team will meet the

:---- •’ M* C. A. as a'preliminary cantei to
the league games which are about to 
commence. This will be the only game of 
any particular Internet during the after
noon, and it !• not unlikely that almost 
all soccer players In town will be out to 
watch It. as It will forecast somewhat 
the kind of material the local teams will 
have to meet up the Isluïid. Y. M. C. A. 
ha* a strong team fmffTTnUffien nre show
ing the right kind of esprit de corps which 
Is the only Way to win matches time af
ter time. The following men will repre
sent the home club:. Goal, E. M Whyte; 
bscfcs, Meredith, gtruthers; halfback* a. 
Johnson. A. Clegg. A. ^Thackeray; for-

•' RUGBY F.-YOTBALL.
PREPARING FOR SATURDAY.

In preparation for the big Rugby 
match against Stanford University on 
Saturday, a meeting was Ti 
night In the rooms of Moresby St 
O'Reilly over the Imperial Bank. It 
was there decided definitely that the 
team to represent the city should not 
be picked until after the game to-mor
row morning when the A. leant which 
will be pretty nearly the one to meet 
the visitors, will play a combination 
of the substitutes and the old timers. 
This will not only give the committee 
an opportunity to Judge -.f the quallfi- 
, atltilll of the men but will also be a 
splendid practice game. It will com
mence to-morrow morning at 10:80.

The A. team will consist approxi
mately of the following men: Fullback. 
Johnston; three-quarters. Meredith. F. 
Go wan. Sparks. Rch wengers; five-
eighth, Cartwright; halfbacks, New-

Tsnitnm.combe. Bl>e7
Sweeney, Miller. Milligan, 
Spencer and Morlay.

—o-

BeTRnnr
Srrjg.-r,

grants Into BrllTslf Columbia.~Tn’ file 
address at the barracks last night.

At the offset the adjutant drew at
tention to the crltlclamsw-wWvh in a 
good many cases, blamed the army for 
'‘tiMlBA in settlers at all. To prove

< rltlclsms the speaker went into the 
del alia of the work of the- Balvallon 
Army immigration department which 
clearly demonstrated that greater care* 
could hardly be looked for.

Under the auspices of the Army over 
10.600 people had been brought to the 
Dominion. But few-ltf there have, been 
brought to British Columbia and In 
that connection he desired to reply to 
the charge recently made that the 
large number of unemployed in Van
couver had been brought there by the 
army. Each Immigrant is provided 
With an Identification card.- Upon ind
entation of this at headquarters, any* 
where. If out of work he can secure 
assistance. Not a single card had beep 
presented In Vancouver. The exten
sive advertising which the coast cltlea 
had received In the East he believed 
was responsible.

In continuing he gave some Idea of 
the methods used in handling settlers. 
Irrfhe first placé the army In Its plans 
considered the well being of both the- 
Immigrant and the country to which he 
was golnr._iioBts were chartered and 
on the passage out every effort was 
made to make the Intending settler 
conversant with as much as possible of 
the conditions, particularly it Is Im
pressed upon them the desirability of 
the settling upon the land. They were 
advised to go and work on the farms 
and told how simple It was to acquire 
land of their own.

He further pointed out that the Im
migrante brought to Canada were 
British subjects. They were the peo
ple who would assimulate with our 
present population. In this way they 
were building for the future.

AU labor brought to British Colum
bia would be either farm labor or do
mestic labor. There is a position wait
ing for each Immigrant brought. The 
farmers who send in applications were 
asked If they could supply work for 
the entire year, and In evèrÿ case the 
answer has been 'yes/'

The man with a family who was the 
most desirable settler would not be
come a transient. He settled down 
wha had a stake In the community 
and who worked to make a success. 
These men with large families could 
not pay their own fare out of their 
earnings and thence arose the question 
of assisted Immigrants.

On the subject of domestic labor Mr. 
Wakefield saW the* cm hrvewttgatlng 

adltb'ss Iw/Brltlsb Columbia he,hag

for this Puie Cool Mixtuih 
grogs space. WHY ? Because

Britain’s Coolest
Mixture

STOVE PIPE VICTIM. pewei __ __
__ Tng tWf tax and approving and enforcing

.«to—W Fr«u "’«r.'M, >«■»!» «"« tor ox
Dlmoteê. "a" motormsh, rolled out of bed 
In llecftanlrirtlie last night. Its legs 
touched » h i stove pipe and were so 
badly burned that death followed.

FAMOUS OARSMAN DYING.

Toronto. Dec. 80.--Ned Hanlan. for 
tour years a world's champion oars
man. Is dying at his home «>n Bevqrly 
street. In thé hoiise given him by the 
city.

FOUND
Another Shipment

OF

ROLLER SKATES
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

ALSO
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

New and 
Second-hand f 
ï Bicycles
AT LOW FIGURES. 

COME IN AND SEE US.

HARRIS & SMITH,
' 12-0 BKOAD STREET

Phone B96».

p°wfr^tq the City to pans By-Laws leyy-

Clty, upon guch t<rm* as 
use and payment there for « 
ranged, and with express po

Session of the Legislative 
1908.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
PRIVATE BILL.

FOR

NOTICE is hereby given on behalf of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria*
tfrftt appHr*U|oa wilt ^be— mads—In tl^at swiics^oa -wu —in

‘glelatlve Assembly of the Province of
British Columbia at its next Session foç, 
a private BUI to re-enact. ratify and con
firm the '‘Corporation of Victoria Water
works Act. M7i': and the Victoria 
Waterworks Amendment act." Chapter «4 
of the Statutes of 1*2. and to make the 
following amendments and additions 
to such Act. and to conwdldAtp the same 
•Wth the following. amen<i&edts:

To amend Section 3 of the Act of 1871. 
which enables the Corporation by a Com
missioner to construct waterworks, by 
giving to such Commissioner power to 
manage and conduct and determine the 
use for any and every purpose to which 
any wxtars of the Corporation are put;

Section 6 of the Act of 1178. as amend
ed by Section 1 of said Chapter 64 of 1*2, 
to empower entry on and expropriation of 

kCrown lands and expropriation rtf surplus 
^waters running to waste of any water
works company, and of land ln-tbe water 
shéd of any watencorne company, wheth
er portion of the waterworks or not:

To amend Section 7 of the said Act of 
1*78 to authorise the conducting of water 
over and across the lands of the Crown 
and of the lands of the Esquimau Water- 
work* Company at Coldstream or In 
Esquimau, and to construct necessary 
works for conducting such water across, 
over, or under any conduit or pipe or 
other work of such Company;

To, amend Section l«> by ^making the date 
for the annual return therein directed 
with statement of affairs of the water-

•a@%e
December for the year terminating on 
that date;

To amend Section 18 as amended by 
Section 4 of"Chalptor 64 frf 1*8. 1»y repeal
ing the same, and substituting therefor a 
section giving power and authority to the 
Water Commissioner to fix the amount 
of waterworks tax. and so th»Oh* same 
may be assessed and Levied on the basis 
of frontage along the water mains and 
branches thereof, or. Id case of special 
benefit and advantage having regard tq 
loealltr, to fix a epeclal lax or additional 
tax, or to fix the tax according to the 
relative aswwesril value take»» front the 
Aawtasment Roll, with pow*r to pzace » 
special or^adduional tax.on vacant lands 
fronting or «butting on the water mains, 
or partly by each o-Ltheae methods, or by 
two or more or all,mad so that such tax 
shall be a charge on the land supplied, or 

- of bring eupphed. and also thd 
to fix a wàter rental for water 

. ipplled. whether whh or without water 
ibeter. or by t#um»tton or otherwise, with

Jlo amend Section 14, *■ amended by 
Section 5 of said ' b.ipter 64 of 1*1 by 
separating, on the passing of s By-Law 
to that effect by the Council, the water
works monies from g.-nt-ntl revenue, and 
to require payment thereof Into s separate 
Bank account, paying only •-* the City 
Treasvrer such amounts es tne Council 
may, by resolution, dtrert-

To amend Section 27 of said Act of 1*71 
by giving power to the Council to author
ise contracts for the sale of water mains 
sod plant used In the supply mt wafer 
outride the titty or In 'adjoining munici
palities to the Corporations of such muni- 
cipslltlee, with power to contract with 
outside municipalities^ corporations or 
persons for the sale of any quantity of 
water or powwy produced hr w*t*y wtthln 

ty or outside the 
as to supply end 
'or as may be ar

ranged, and with express power and auth
ority to anv outwloe municipality with 
whom the Corporation may have mod# 
contract for supply, to levy within such 
municipality a frontage tax or other tax. 
assessment or rate for the payment of 
such water supply or power for the bene
fit of the Corporation, and with power to 
such Corporations to levy and -ollert such 
rates, assessments or taxes with the like 
ifrnrdles as the Corporation have within 
the City limits;

To repeal Sections ». 5» and 81 of said 
Act of 1873 and to substitute : therefor 
power to the Corporation to borrow 
money upon ti>e security of the water
works taxes, rates, rentals and charges 
amt- the- general revenue of the water
works . system, or of waters oeiongfng to 
thé Corporation, with or without the 
guarantee of the efly. ami that the de
benture* to raise monies shall -be Issued 
WIW. ths ‘ far*»lines required for de
bentures issued under the authority of 
the Municipal Clauses Act and following 
Section 81 of the Municipal Clauses Act:

To repeal Section $2 of th* said Act of 
1*73. and to substitute therefor power to 
thé Corporation to purchase tn extin
guishment. at a sum not exceeding the 
par or nominal value of same, outstand
ing waterworks debentures out of the 
sinking funds set aside for the particular 
issue, with a direction te Banker# and 
Otherw holding the said sinking funds to 
give effect to this enactment:

To repeal Section 38 of said Act of 1878;
’ To add to Section »4 of said Act of 
1*78. as amended by Section 9 of said 
Chapter <4. by enabling the passing of * 
By-Law to give effect to Section 14. and 
by separating and paying all waterworks 
monies into an account with the Bankers 
of the Corporation, there to remain under 
the control of the Council, and that such 
funds shall, unless otherwise at any time 
thereafter directed by resolution by a 
two-thtn!Ur vnfe of the Council, be eg. 
pended on waterworks account alone, I*, 

'.cluof.ig filnkfrig fund Ahd Interest on bor
rowed nn n

To add to Section 86 a proviso entitling 
th<* Commissioner and Corporation to one 
month's notice of notion before any pro
ceedings arising out of or In connection 
with the carrying out of the said Ae|t;

To repeal Sections 40. 42 and 4.1 of said 
Act of 1*78. and to enact that waterworks 
taxes, rates, rentals and assessments 
shall he debts Aue to th* Corporation and

a- i,

ESQUIMAU i NANAIMO RÏ.
CHRISTMAS and flEW YEAR’S EXCURSION

Excursion Bates will be in effect between 
All Stations Dec. 24th, 1907 to Jan. 1st, 1908 
Inclusive, good returning until Jan. 2nd, 1908

Double Train Service on December 24th. Train» leave 
Victoria » à,ni. andfâ p.ni. All Trains Cancelled 

on December 25th, *07, ^

! Government Street.
OEO. L. COVRTNET,

Dtetrlct Passe neer Agent.

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

COAST
SERVICE

NEW YEARS EXCURSION TO VANCOUVER

$3.00fOR ROUND TRIP TOR ROUND TRIP

Tickets on sale Dec. 30th, 31st, and Jan. 1st. 1908 ; good 
returning until Jan. 3rd, 1908.

PRINCESS VICTORIA SAILS FROM BELLEVILLE STREET 
WHARF. 1 A. M. DAILY.

OEO. L. COURTNEY.
—- Cor. Fort And GovemmAnt Street.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
■ETWttN

cmcano, LONDOH, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A—I ... hilMni BMlMe Cl.MV. .1
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Rout» under one 
management on the American Continent 

Xor Time Table», Ole., addreee
OEO. W. VAUX,

at deal Faaweager and Ticket Agent, 
IN Ann #v . CMfCAWO. III.

—THE—

Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
8. S. line

REGULAR MONTHLY8BRVICB 
Under oontract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Government»
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORT» 

TO-
MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAPUL. 
ÇO. SAUNA CâtUSS. GUAYMAS and 
other Mexlcaxr pprli aa Inducement off era 

The steamers have accommodation for 
flret-claae and eteerege paaaengers, and 
•re admirably adapted for the fruit 
carrying trade.
Sellings from Victoria. B. C. the lest 

day of tack month
For further Information apply to 

J. H. GREER.
General Freight and Paasengeca Agent. 
m Homer at.. 44 Ta.oe St..

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria. B CL

Patents andTrade Marks
__ Prowri In an eountrlen.

Search#* of the Reeerde carefully made 
and reporte given. Call or write for In-

ROWLAND HR1TTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room L Fairfield Bierii. OraaviUe fitieet

FOR v

San
cisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 740 P.M. 
8. 8. Governor, Deo. 81. Jan. 1L 
8. 8. Prealdent, Jan. », 8». —:—
8. 8. City of Puebla, Jan. 10, *.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after. _ • __ _____; i
fine fxtnrsions by steamer to 

Glifomia and Mexico, also trips 
around the Sound.
ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. p. 

* Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P. M 

8. 8. Cottage City or City of Seattle. 
Jan. 11.17. t

Su amure connect at San Francisco with 
Company • eteamera for porta in Cali
fe mi a, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change ••.earners #»r 

•ailing datee.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Rta. IL P. Htthet A Cfi* Ltd . Agents. 

C. D. DUNaNN, Oen. Passenger Agent. 
Broadway Wharf. Ban Francisco.

t

SEATTLE ROUTE

fieatOe-Tow mmofi-Victoria Renta 
S. d. CHIPPEWA leave# Wharf st 

deck, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at All o. m. for Townsend and 
Seattle arriving Seattle about 6.8D p m. 
Heturnlng. leaves Seattle AM a m. dally 
except Thumday. arriving Victoria aboui

Ticket -Agent»—jatr.ee McArthur. Wharf 
Nor* R7- * Government St.. 

Nor. Pan. Ry., oar. Ta tea and Ooremmeet

CIVIC NOTICE
Person* wishing to engage holp of any 

description arc hereby requested to 
state their requirements In writing In 
as few Words as possible, and address 
the same to the “Employment Bureau.** 
City Hal).

seek trig ymptoyment may
apply at the "Employment Bureau" at 
the city Hall, which wilt be temporarily 
located in thé Committee Room.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,

Victoria, B. C, Dec. It, 1907.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

COLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wltn 
the dally trains of the White Pa*s * 
Yukon route for White Horse and Inter
mediate points. _ . . . ____

Connections are made at White Horae 
wBftr4h« cempaoy a stages.c^innlng-ho^-
tween White Horae and Dawaon. carry- - 
ing passengers, mall, express and freight.

HOCKEY.
TO PLAY VANCOUVER 

The Victoria Hockey Club will send 
a team to Vancouver on Saturday to 
play the team from -that city. On *<*- 
count fif the Rugby match being.om, the 
«ame day, nothing like the beet pos
sible team will be able^to go, but still 
they will be eufltrtefltly strong to give 
the Vancouver men all the fun they 
Want. While there., a meeting of the 
n C Hockey League executive will be 
held to consider the claim of the Gar
rison for the match against Victoria 
which was not played on account- of 
the grounds not being available on that 
day. Garrison claim that they could 
have played at Work* Point.

Major Williams ie going over with 
the team to act ns referee,

CRICK BY.
SCORING EXTRAORDINARY.

New South'Wales, who were set to 
get 693 runs In the last Innings of their 
match against South Australia, were

.£nauy aispased^pf to*. *73, and nr,mm.;
thu* beaten by Vi run*. The four total» 
were; South Australia, 349 and 5tS; ÿîew 
South Wales, 276 and 672.

----- o—
THE AUTO.

WORLD’S RECORDS.
W. T.* Cllfford-Earp, driving ,the 60 

horse-power itrgprllnder Thames • car 
which Turn pet edto the Scottish relia
bility trials, annexed four world's rec
ords at BrooklandL England, JJJ* at
tempt wa8 on the M mile* . and 100 
miles, and one and two hours records, 
and also to establish a record for J50 
miles. In four hittanree he w»U euc- 
cessflti, bl» only failure being at thg 
100 mile», which Is nevertheless hie own, 
as he made the 100 miles record on ,a 
Napier at the Florida races. Y ester-

found lt.ona Sf the province s great 
protrtems. He had been deluged wjrh 
applications. The ,afnty was coping 
with the ettnation. The men coming 
out. In some cases were advanced pa*- 
*age money for themselves and fam- 
Hl«w. which lg, repaid In Inatahnenta.

In concluding, he sfhted that the 
Y^roper way to build up the city was 
to build up the couhtry round about. 
Once the country Is built up, settled 
and |he people made producers, the 
cltlea will Inevitably grow. ,

NORTHWEST WANTS SEEP,

Grain Growers' Association Asks Do
minion Government For Enough 

ot Sow 1.500,000 Acres

(Special (Correspondence),
Ottawa. Dec. 36 —The Grain Growers' 

Association of Alberta and Saskatche
wan has asked the Dominion govern
ment to gjve seed grain to districts In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, covering 
about one million and half at res, where 
crops have been either a failure or have 
not been sufficient for seed purposes.

It wnpM take over a million bushels 
to supply ,*ecd. to this acreage. It ii 
tmderatridd fh*t the* TWrrdnkwr ha# re
ferred- the applicants to the provincial 
authorities.

TO LIGHT MONTREAL.

Montreal. Dec. 30.—The fire and light 
committee to-day decided to award the 
contract for the lighting of the city to 
E. A, Robert and his associates, rival# 
of the Montreal Light. Heat A Power
cq. .-L,;....  .....;v, „

COMING BYR-EhttCTIONS.

OHaw®, Dec. 3ft! -Writs for dpiith 
Huron and Stan stead have been is
sued. The nomination» will ti 
on January 15th, and the elections on 
the 22nd prux.

• r.1 aa hmhicRmlUAxeè;
To give to the Corporation power to use 

or sell waters for producing any form of 
power, or for producing and generating 
an<l disposing of by sale or otherwise, 
light, heat and power, either within or 
without the City; that all powers, right» 
and privileges by any Act granted to the 
Corporation shall be applicable to the ac
quisition. use. disposal, supply and sale of 
waters for power purposes, and giving to 
ths Corporation the following special
^Potwr to const met works;

To transmit power;
To convey power by wires end place 

noirs for carrying wires ion lands or 
highways ou laide the City, including 
Crown lande;

To construct all nece# tar y buildings and 
works waintmln and «yrate the
same, extending the powers of expropria
tion to waters for power purnoees;

That any arbitration »o ascertain com- 
ponsatton under Waterworks Acte may. 
at rhe election of the r«»uncll, be uro- 
w-eded with voder Section 261 of the 
Municipal Clauses Act;

And such lncld« ntal and neceeaary 
powers as are Involved In the foregoing 
or may be Conveniently M»»>d therewith.

MASON A MANN.
Solîcltora to the Corporation of the City 

•of Victoria. 9
November ffith. 1907. %

Union 3.8. Co. o
TAKE NOTICE that the British Colum

bia Canning Company. Limited, of Lon
don. England, nnd Victoria. B. C.. salmon 
cannera and sawmill owners, intend to 
apply for permiastok to lease the follow- 
\nf deecrlbed foreshore on the west line 
of Lot 8, Coast District: Commencing at 
a post marked “B. C. C. Co., 8. post/' 
planted'about three chaîna N. ME. from 
the churrh. situ»!® on the Wannttrfc 
River. Rivers Inlet, B. C., thence N. W. 
about 30 chaîna to a post marked ' B. C. 
C. Co,, N. W. poet."
B. C. CANNING COMPANY. LIMITED.n <• triUViiTAU

. of B.C., Ltd.
. PORT SIMPSON.

58th Octdber;

[NG COMPANY. LIMITED 
O. C. JOHNSTON. 

Agent, Victoria, B. C. 
r. 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
Tugwell, Late of Victoria, B. C., De-

NOTICB la hereby given that we Intend 
fô apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting aa a Licensing Court, for a 
Irai sfer of our license for (he sale of
3EÎ {te
and Pandora streets. In ihe City of Vlr. 
toria. B. C., and known as th® "Elk” 
Saloon.-.to Lorenso McCrae and Bert 
Holden.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1907.
4. H M I
GEORGE RCH.-ÇRTS. *

TAKE NOTICE that the B. C Carmin, 
Company, Limited, of London. England 
and Victoria, B. O., salmon canpera
sawmill owners. Intend to apply m----
mission to lease the following <______I
foreshore on the west Mne of Lots Nos. 
4. M and 14. Coast Diet riot : .C^mmshrity

All persons indebted to the estate of 
Th »mas Tugwxll, late of Victoria. B. C., 
deceased. ar«‘ requlrtd to pay the amount 
pf their indebtedness forthwith to the 
jscdexalgxuvd. . aud - all persaok hav (tig 
chrtins against the «aid «*tA4e #»• • re* 
quested to send pairtlçiffars of their 
claim*, duly verified, to the - undersigned 
before th® 16th day •![ March. 19m. After 
the «Old date the tmUtrn will be dlatrlbuM 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to th* claims only of whlcn 
the excoutrix had then notice.

1 fated the 36th day of December, A. D. 
1907.

FRANK HIGGINS.
. Law Chamber*, Victoria. B. C., 

Solicitor for Li axe Agnes Tdg well, Execu
trix.

__ a peat iwuM^pn _,
post," planted at the western corner of 
th* Victoria Cannery, Rivera Inlet, thencs 
g. fc. iv 8. about 24 chaîna.' ih-mc* wmm
about M chains to a pdst marked “B. e. 
C. Co., W. post."
B. C. CANNING COMPANY. LIMITED.

G. C. JOHNS!UN. 
Agent, Victoria, D. CL 

28th October. 180.. *

JUST ARRIVED
Large ahipmeut Of Chine*® vonge# 

SlUea. boat yuan;lee. aiee, Japanese Cot- 
toi Crepe. •! ati color» aàd price», for 
sal# by piece or by yard, ei in any quan
tity required, at lowest urina®
IS and «0 Cormorant Street. Next the Fire 

HaJL
WAH ÏVN A <Xk w

PRINCE RUPERT. 
bulklky valley, hartley bay.
PORT KSSINGTON. ALERT BAY. 
HAZKLTON. NAMU AND ENTER*
mediate points.

Bails from Vancouver 
Thursday, Jan. 2, 9 p. a.

NOT CALLING ! AT VICTORIA.
BÏ NEW «TEEL STEAMER

CAMOfiim
The only steamer on the route built 

with steel water-tight compartments and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of pgaeen.
e«e*

OFFICE:. 63 WHARF STREET. 
Phono 1164.

Wo Beg to Inform the Public That Wi 
Are Now Prepared to «
. ' Supply the ^

Nolle Patent Eyeglasses
MACK IN CANADA BT

P. W.NOLTE 0 CO.
•1Î FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B.0

•MOW CASES
*

W. manuteetor. Shoe J
Cum. Dm*. Ster*. n»ui eni offle. n«. • 
tunâ Wen Cbm*, caù.iin. Stowae * 
Maeteté. Duke Alt drill. Mirror.
Ortrr Fumltur. s >IIUM|.

DICKSON e NONES

ADVEETIHX IN THE TIMES.
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Z908 JANUARY ■g
Commences 8.30 Thursday Morning

A lt RECORDS WILL NOW BE BROKEN In this real good, old-fashioned- JANUARY SALE because these unparalleled Bargains easily eclipse the offerings of any Dry Goods 
Sale ever held-in- Victoria.- -The-crowds wilt increase as the news spreads Throughout the city. It is the very greatest opportunity Victorians ever had to secure FURS, 

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, HOUSE, TABLE and FANCY LINENS, CUhTAINS, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, READY TO-WEAR SKIRTS and BLOUSES, 
MILLINERY, etc., etc., at practically HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICES. It is needless to say that the quality of the staples is high-class ; that the Ready-to-Wear Goods are both

high-grade and exclusive in fashion—such things are right as a matter of course at “ THE WHITE HOUSE.”

r Furs

! - •---

4

137.50 Japanese 
Martin Stole, satin 
lining. January 
sale price $19.00 

$37.50 Japanese 
Martin Caperine, 
storm collar, lined 
with heavy bro
caded silk. Janu
ary sale price ..
;................$19.00

$45.00 Seal Mink 
Stole. January 
sale, petite $3000

$42.00 Japanese 
.. Martin Stole, sat in 

lining-. January 
sale price $22.50

■piinsky ' Stole, 
famiarv sab' price

$20.00
$28.50 Russian Kolinsky Stole. January sale price

...................................   $15.00
$23.50 Japanese Martin Stole, satin lining. January

sale price.................................................$12.00
$23.00 Japanese Martin Stole,'with brocade lining.

January sale price .................................  $11.50
$22.50 Japanese Martin Stole, satin lining. January

sale price........... s'. ., ..................... $11.50
$22.50 Real Mink Stole. January sale price. ,$15.00
$20.00 Japanese Martin Stole. January sale price..

......................................  ..... ............. $10.00
$20.00 Japanese Martin and Ermine Scarf.

sale price........ ............. .-»...........................
$18.50 Japanese Martin and Ermine Scarf.

sale price................», . ...........................:.
$18.50 Japanese Martin and Ermine Scarf.

sale price

- =

“ —

'}

January
$10.00
January
$10.00
January

$9.50
$16.50 Japanese Martin and EraSne Scarf, ■ January

sale price................................. .... ............... $8.50
$12.50 Japanese Martin Stole. January sale price..

____ :_______-......... ..........._______....... $6.50
$8.30 Japanese Martin Collar. January sale price .. 

.................................................... ................... '.. $4.50
All Other Furs Marked Down Half Price and Every 

Price Shouts in Praise of Cash Economy.

Dress Goods, Silks
Scotch Tweeds, regular 65c. and 75c. January sale

price, per yard............. .............................................. .. 25c.
Fancy Striped Tweeds, regular 75c. January sale

price, per yard .................. "................ .. . .......................  45C.
Striped Tweeds and Homespuns, 44 to 54 in. wide,
. reg 90c. and $1.00. January sale price, per yard

.................................................... ................... ................. 55c.
Genuine Harris Homespuns, plain and fancy, 54 in. 

wide, regular $1.25. January sale price, per yard
..........     7Sc.

Fancy Tweeds and Homespuns, 54 in. wide, regular 
prices $1.40 and $1.50. January sale price, per
yard ■ - v-c. .. a ... 1.............................. -ww ■ SSat1 -

Fancy Costume Oloths, regular $1.75. January sale
price, per yard .......................   $1.00

Cravenettes, <iO in. wide, regular $2.25 and $2.40.
January sale price. ]>er yard....................................$1.25

Fancy Embroidered Nun's Veilings, regular 75c. Jaflu 
ary sale price, pur yard ........... ,.j,.... ■ 25c.

Fancy LuStrës, reindar priceJ75c.' JanTiarr’saïï' price
per yard . ........................ ................................... ... 45c.

Navy Blue Serge, 42 in. wide, regular 50c. January
sale price, per yard ................................... 30c.

Navy Blue Serge, regular 60c. January sale price, per
yard ............ ..................:.............. .V....... -85c.

All Wool Clan Tartans, 44 in, wide, regular $1.00.
January sale price, per yard ........................ ...........65c.

All Exclusive Costume Lengths are marked down to 
January Sale Prices.

Skirting Moreens, regular 75c. January sale price,
per yard  .................................................... ..—.......... 50c.

Every Article in Dress Goods Department Reduced to 
January Sale Price.

Bearskin Coating, regular $3.00. January sale price, 
per yard ........................................ .-rrr. $2.00

Bearskin Coating, regular $3.50. January sale price.
per yard ... ............... ............... .... ...........................................  $2.25

Fancy Foulards, white and colors, regular 75c. Janu
ary sale price, per yard...............y............................. 35c.

Fancy Dresden Silks, regular $1.00. January sale
• price, per yard .......................................... 50c.
Fanpy Dresden Silks, regular $1.25. January sale

price, per yajd ...............................................................’... 65c.
Clan Tartan Waisting Silks, regular 75c. January

aalepncc, per yard............. ............ .........................45c,
Peau de Soie and Satins, in plain shades, regular 85c.

and 90c. January sale price, per yard 45c.
Corduroy Velveteens, in all the best shades,, regular

75c. January Bale price, per yard.......................... 50c.
Every "Article in Silk and Dress Goods Department 

Reduced to January Sale Price: -

Corsets
“American Lady," No. 456, regular $3.50. January

sale price ...................... -».................... .................$2 50
“American Lady," No, 755, regular $4.50. January

sale price ................................ rV........................ $3 25
All Odd Line# of “ American L^dy ’ ’ Corsets are marked 

at Half Price.
Crompton’s "ISO,” regular $lDO January sale

price.............. ............ .... .“.............-............... 50c
Crompton’s "167,” regular $1.25. January sale

price 75c
All Odd Lines of Crompton’s Çorsets at Half Price.

Umbrellas
etm.pitwv* unroot. VMBnnr.LAS. regnhtt set- anttKi..

January rale rClce, each.................................................................f*c.
M1S.1ES' SCHOOL UMBRELLAS, regular «I.ÎS and ILS», 

January «le grtre. each .. ................. ■■ ... ..89c.
LADIES' UMBRELLAS, regular. 12.06. January «ale price.

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, regular 62.25, January «ale price, 
each .. .................... ....................................................... ......... <» • -.11.50u.msnii s.yjtw.-ucgr^s.’ge.--^» - - s—MsJSsBi^—'

.$1.40

Belts, Cravats, etc.
MOTOR 8UARF8. tn hfUntmpe, sky wmt nsry-btatv regular 
Tic, to 11.25. January sale price, each., a..,.. .. .. .%65C:
BELT. regularly priced $1.80. Jen aery salg price -a’ ..toe,
BELT, regularly priced 12.00, January sale price .. .. e> ..$1.25
BELT, regularly priced $2.25, January sale price.................11-8$
BELT. regularly priced $5.75, January sale price..................$L55
BELT, regularly priced $2.50. January sale price.................$1.55
BELT, regularly priced $3.25, January sale price .. „ .. ..$2.25
BELT, regularly priced $175. January sale, price.... ..$2.75
FANCY COMBS at January sale prices,
Fancy NEEDLE HOQKK4t January kale prices.'
FANCY HANDKERCHIEF** at January sale prices.
FANCY* CHIFFON SM SILK COLLARS at January sale 

prices.
FANCY LACE COLLARS and CRAVATS at January sale 

prices.

Hosiery
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose,

seamless feet, kites 8}£,
9 end 9**. regular. 40c.
January sale prive, per 
pair .............. 30c.

Ladies’ 21 Rib Cashmere 
Hose, sizes 9 and 9lfc, 
regular 45c. January 
sale price, three pairs ».
.......................................... $1.00

Ladies’ Cashmere Hoee, lave 
fronts, regular 60c. Jan
uary sale price, per ^mir

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, lave
fronts, regular <*Oc. Janu
ary sale price, per pair ..
..........................  35c.

Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hoee, * 
regular 45c. January sale price, per pair 30c.

Underwear
Ladies’ Ribbed Combinations, high neck, long sleeves,

regular $2.60. January sate prive.......... . $1.75
Ladies' Ribbed Combinations, regular prive $3.25. 

January sale prive ........ .................$2.25
Ladies’ “Watson" Combinations, regular $2.50 and 

$2.75. January sale price .......__....... $1.75
Ladies' ’ Health’’ Combinations, regular $2.75 ad
13.08.,

Ladies’ Ribbed Verts, fleece lined, white and grey, reg- 
ular 40c. and 45c. January sale price ...... 25c.
sdies' Ribbed Vests, fleece lined, white and grey, 
regular 75c. January sale privé ......... .■?. 50c.

Ladies' Wool Ribbed Vests, regular $1.00. January 
sale price ................ ,............................................60c.

Children’s Equestrienne Tights, regular 90c. and 
$1.15. January sale price............V............... 60c.

Children's Fleece Lined Slip Waists, regular 35c. 
January sale price.................... ........... ............. 25c.

Children's Knitted Wool Gaiters, regular 25o, Janu
ary sale price'...................................... 15c.

Children’s Knitted Wool Gaiters, regular 35c. Janu
ary sale price ..................-,..................................25c.

Children's Knitted Wool Gaiters, regular 45c. Janu
ary sale price........ ............. .. ..........................30c.

Children’s Knitted Overalls, regular 75c. January 
sale $>riee-............»........................... . 50c.

The
Whitewear Sale

COMMENCES
Saturday Morning

***- JANUARY 4T H

See Friday Morning Ad

Millinery
TRIMMED OOODfl, 
VNTRiMMED GOODS, 
CHILDRENS HATS,'

WINGS,
CAPS,
ETC.. ETC,

Curtains
Lace Curtain;, regular $2.25. January sale price, per

, pair ............... ......,,,.... $1.25
Lace Curtains, regular $2 85. January sale price, per

pair ........ .......................................... .................*1.75
Lace Curtains,, regular *3.25. January sale price, per

pair ... ........................... ............................... .. .*2.23
Lace Curtains, regular *3.50. January sale price, per

pair................................................................. .*2.50
Lace eartafnsr-Tcgubrr *4.50. January sale price, per

pair ........... ........... .. :YT77777TT.........*3.25
Lace Curtains, regular *425. January sale nriee. ner

pair ............................... ............... ...................*300
Lace Curtains, regular *4.75. January sale price, per 

pair........’............................ ........... .............. ....*3.50
. êâiilo

Lace Curtains, regular *5.75. January sale price, per
pair .... :.......... ............... ......... ......................... *4 25

Lace Curtains, regular *6.25. January sale price, per 
pair .................................... ...................... ..... .. .*4.65

House and Fancy Linens
DAMASK TABLING8. 55 In., btesched, regular 4$c., Jjuiü- 

»ry Bale prive, per yard............................... ................................85c.
DAMASK TAtiLlNGS, 60 In., bleached, regular 60c., Janu

ary sale prk-è, per yard.............. .................................................. 200.
DAMASK TABLINOS. 64 In . bleached, regular 65c., Janu

ary sale price, per yard.. .. .. ................... ... .. ;................45c,
DAMASK TABLINOS, 64 in., bleached. regular 75c., Janu

ary aale price, per yard.................... . ... ... .... ... .....50c.
DAMASK TABLINGS, 72 In., bleached, regular $1.25, Janu

ary sale prtca, gwr yard.. ,#♦ >...................... . '... .............Me.
DAMASK TABLINGS, 48 Tn.. bleached, regular $1.S0„ Janu

ary Bale prl. e. por yard........................................ .....................$1.00
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, hemmed regular $1.50. Janu-

un hemmed, regular $2.75, 
..$2.28 
$i$S. 

..$2.23 
regular $3.00 
.. .. .. ..$2.40 
regular $3.25. 
« .. .. ..$2.60 
regular $3.76. 
.. .. .. ..$3.00 
regular $4.00,

regular

unhemmed.

unhemmed,

ary sale price, per dosen..
DAMASK TABLE NAPKIN»:

January sale price, per dosen 
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS.

• January sale price, per dosen 
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS.

January sale price, per dosen 
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS. •

January sale price, per dosen..
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, unhemmed,

January sale price, per dosen........................*
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS. unhemmed.
• January sale price, par dosen.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....$$.2»

-TH8 with napkins to match. Separate cloths and 
and separate napkins, all marked down to January sale 
prices. These are all Pure Irish Linens and are Direct Im
portations. „

HEM8TITICHED AND DRAWN WORK PILLOW
SHAMS, regular 75c.. January sale price.. .......................60c.

HEMSTITICHED AND DRAWN WORK PILLOW
SHoMS. regular 85c.. January sale price .. ....................... S5c.

HEMSTITICHED AND DRAWN W’ORK TABLE
SQUARES, regular $1.50., January sale price .....................$1.20

HEMSTITICHED AND DRAWN WORK TABLE
SQUARES, regular $1.00., January sale price..H...............80c.

HEMSTITICHED AND DRAWN WORK TABLE
SQUARES, regular $1.75., January sale price.............. /.$!.40

HEMSTITICHED AND DRAWN WORK TABLE
SQUARES, regular $1.26., January sale price ............. ..$1.64

BATTEN B U RG SQUARE, regular $1.60, January sale price
............. ... .......................................................................................... . . $1.20

BATTEN BURG SQUARE, regular $2 00. January sale price
“ « •» .. .. ....................- ... •» ............... ............................81.46

FANCY LINEN SQUARE, regular $2.00, January sale price
..V”— n-WTri .. v. .. . $160

FANCY Linen SQUARE, regular $2.50, January sale price
•................... ...... ............... ................... . .. #.... .. .. ..$2.00
FANCY LINEN SQUARE, regular $3.50, January sale prive

Y.$2.50

. .. . $2.40
FANCY LINEN SQUARE, regular $4.00, January sale prt.ee

FANCY DRAWN WORK SCARF and BUREAU COVERS?
regular 76c., January sale price................................................. 60c.

TRAY CLOTHS, regular $1.00, January sale price .. .. ..80c,
TRAY CLOTHS, regular $1.60, January sale price.............$1.20
SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular $1.75, January sale price..$li40 
ALL LINEN D'OYLRYS. SQUARES ANIKOTHER FANCY 
LINENS ARE MARKED DOWN TO JAN. PRICES.

„ _ Bloused
SILgC WAISTS. In black and 

white, regular $3.75, January
sale price . $2.$0

SILK WAISTS, in black and -,
white, regular $4.25, January **
•ale firlve .......... .... lie

«LE WAISTS, in blavk and 
white, reculer 15.16, January
aale price ...........    14.00

SILK WAISTS, In black and 
white, regular S*.:6, January
aale price .................... H 75

SI*# IS^ISTS. tn black an4- 
- white; -re* ular - 4LW; January - 

aale price .........     65.40

rANCT BASKKT'cloth AND’
MOHAIR WAISTS, regular XÆ
64.25, January aale price .... 63.40 ' x

FANCY EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS, regular 61.40.
~'*waeiyiminmHr:-.v.r.'riW:v:-. .. ' jsssr. 6U
FANCY EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS; reiular 61.65, 

January .ale price............. 81.80
FANCY EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS, regular 82.40,

January .ate price........... .:............. ................................ 81,90
FANCY EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS, regular 66.65. ,

January role price....... ....... ....... . '. .............  6Ï.66
FANCY EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS, regular 61.25.

January «ale price.«............. ................  ......... 82.60
FANCY EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS, regular 64.23.

January «aie prlrii.......-yi.. ............ 1......................  12.75
There are all new and In the very height of fashion. Just 

what remain from otir special Christmas Importation. 
FANCY CASHMERE WAISTS, regular 84.0Ô. January role

prW ................... . ..................... ....................................................8800
NET AND LACE WAISTS, regular 60.25, January rote

price .......... .Tor................................. .......................................... 84.85
NET AND LACE WAISTS, regular 89.06, January aale

pride ................i.............. ...................... L,;..................... .. ..es? 87JO
NET AND LACE WAISTS, regular 85.25. January «ale

price ....................... ............................... ......................................... 66.66
In Our Blouse Department Prices Have Been Cut Away to 

Remnants.
WHITE TAILORED WAISTS, regular 1154 January role

Price........... ...................... .. S_____........... 11.75
WHITE TAILORED WAISTS, regular 62.35» January aale

price..........  .......................................................................................  11.65
WHITE TAILORED WAISTS, regular 63.25, January sale

Price ......................  ........... v.........................  ........................... 82.60
BLACK SATEEN- WAISTS, regular 12-00. January aale

Price .rr....................... .. ........ ............................... 81.60
BLACK SATEEN WAISTS, regular 11.75, January aale

Price ........-. . ................................ . ...;•......... 81.40
GOLFERS, regular 89.60, January, role price ........ 82.25
GOLFERS, regular 81.75. January role price ............. .. 83.26
GOLFERS, regular lf.00, January role price  ...............  84,26
Jaeger Golfers also Reduced to January Sale Prlcro. .

Ladies’Skirts
FANCY TWEEDS, newf^t stripe», trimmed with band* of 

■elf. well tailored In very newest style, regular $5.25. ,
January aale price ........ ........................ ..........$3.45

BLACK SERGE SKIRTS, excellent quality, splendidly tail
ored, regular prices $8.85 and $6.06, January sale price $3.75 

FANCY Mix Berge Skirts,
regular $«.0<t, January aale price ............................................. $2.63’

BLACK VENETIAN SKIRTS, fine quality, latest . design.
rvKUlar $4.50, January sale, price ......................................... $4.25

PANAMA SKIRTS, navy, brown and black, regular prices 
$6.00. $4.25 and $4.50. January itale price $4.00

FANCY GREY HOMESPUN SKIRTS, regular $8.25. Janu
ary sale price  ........................................... . ........... $6.00

PLAIN VENETIAN SKIRTS. In browns an'd greens only.
regular $4.50. January sale price ............».............. $6.00

PANAMA SKIRTS, in,black and navy, regular $7.171, Jan
uary s* I e price .............................. ......------........ $5.04

CHEVIOT SERGE SKIRTS, In navy, brown and green,
regular 140.50. January sale price......... .............................. $7.00

BLACK VENETIAN SKIRTS, regular $11.25, January sale
PrU?£— »>«■«, ■ ■fth-.tjijm» rn « ■ b ■ .a ro . ft., . a ...... «1, I ..

TIKE BLACK SERGE FKIRYsI regular $13.», January safe
price ......................... .................................... .............................. $9.00

FINE BLACK PANAMA SKIRTS, regular $14.50, January
sale price  ................................... ............... $10.70

FINE BLACK VOILE SKIRTS, regular $16.50 and $17.25, 
January sale price ...................................... .............................. $11.50

Flannelette
r»ncy Blouse Flannelettea, in all the new ehades and 

designs, regular 15c. January sale price*, per yard 
..................................................... « ...........................96.

Fancy Kimona and Blouse Flannelettes, stripes and 
floral designs, regular 20c. January sale price, per 
yard.................... » ........................t ...................  19c.

Fancy English Wrapperettes, regular 25c. January 
sale price, per yard......................... ............. . 15c.

French Sateen Finish Flannelettes, regular 35c. and 
37^6. Janpary salé prive, per yard ............... 20c.

English Shirting Flannelette, fancy atripes, regular 
15c. January sale prie*, per yard ........ ......... lOc.

English Shirting Flannelette, fancy stripese, regular 
20c. ’January aal« price, pee yard ----------12^c.

Ceylon Flannet Shirtings, regular 35c. January sale 
priee, per yartl ......................... ........... .. . ... ;.. 20c.

Eiderdown Flannel, regular 50c. January sale price, 
per yard ........................ .............. .................... .. 40c.

Fancy Flowered Cretonne, regular 50c. JamiAry sale
price, per var.1 ................... ............................  12^.

^

' 1

tJndepskipts
Heatherbloom Skirts, in navy, brown, gray, green and 

black, regular $5.75. January sale price ... $4.25
Heatherbloom Skirts, in black, regular $4.25. Janu

ary sale price .(........   $3.25
Heatherbloom Skirts, in navy and black, regular $5.25. 

January aale price..................................   $3.50
Black Sateen Skirts, regular $1.00 and $1.25. Janu

ary sale price  ..............    75c.
Black Sateen Skirts, regular $1.75. January sale 

.price ...........................   $1.35
Black Sateen Skirts, regular $1.50. ' January sale

price .............................    $1.00
Sateen Skirte, in black, gYey and green, regular $2.50. 

January sale price ............................... .... $1.75
Black Sateen Skirts, regular $2.75. January sale
...priev.............    $1.85
Black Sateen Skirts, regular $3.25. January sale

price............................    $2.00
Black Sateen Skirts, regular $5.00. January sale

price    $3.75
Black Sateen Skirts, regtflef" $3.75. January sale 

Drive..............;........................  ..................... .. $2.75

& & CO., -
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For Further Particulars see 
Sales Catalogue now being 

Distributed.

Remarkable Price Concessions 
in Ben’s Underwear

This department should be the busiest one in our store as we have 
selected twenty well known lines of Men’s Underwear from our 
large stoek and have marked them at great reductions. Every 
man who wishes to make a saving should take advantage of these 
speèial offerings without delay and lay in a stock whieh will last 
him some time. At prices like these half a dosen garments would 
not be » bit too many. ; '

MEN'S STJMPED COTTON UNDERSHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, extra heavy, and well made. Regular 
prief. per garment. 36c. January Sale ............ 25c.

MEN'S HEAVY WOOL AND COTTON UNDER
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. In gray mixture. Very 
heavy weight, well finished. Regular prior 150e. per 
garment. January Sale .................................................. 35c.

MEN'S PERUVIAN WOOL UNDERSHIRTS A N D 
DRAWEES, 1n natural shadee. very soft flplah. nice 
weight. Regular 75c. per garment January Sale. 60c..

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, natural 
wool, In cream, juat the thing for summer use. Reg
ular 75r. per rermeant. January Sale '... V~......... Hfc.

stWe HRA\hr rithroN rvSbbd undershirts
AND DRAWERS, a splendid wearing garment, extra 

special, January sale, per garment,,^............. .. 75c.

UNDER-

MENS UNDERSHIRTS AND

Wool, light-weight, very soft. 
sHky finish. Regular price, per 
garment, $1.26. January Sale $1.00

MEN’S HEAVY RIBBED COTTON 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, high grade, war- 

„ ranted, of splendid wear In* qualities. Rtfiilsr 
75c. per garment. January Sale ..................  5dc.

MENS UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
made of Peruvian lamb's wool, warranted un- 
phrlnknble. Special at January Hale. per gar
ment ........................................................................... ILH

men*s Ribbed undershirts and
DRAWEES. In light-weight natural wool, un
shrinkable. splendidly finished. Regular price, 
per garment $1.25. January Sale

MEN'S RED WOOL UNDER
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, very 
heavy unshrinkable. strictly 
high grade underwear; very 
warm. Regular price, per gar
ment. $1.25 and $1.60. January 
Sale .................... . .... $1.00

MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED UN
DERSHIRTS AND DRAWEES,
In natural wool, unshrinkable, 
well finished. good wearing 
quality. Regular price. per 
garment. $1.60. January Sal^$1.00

MEN'S PERUVIAN RIBBED 
-AV4JOL AJVWàJüi., easy,»
heavy weight. Regular, per 
garment. lt IS. January Satie 
..................................................... . $1.65

$1.00
MEN'S ENGLISH NATURAL 

WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, light color, very 
soft and warm, specially" well 
made. Regular pri-e CjMft p.-r 
garment. January Sale .... $1.$6

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS ANB- 
DRAWERS. - made of lisle 
thread. In blue and pink shad#*, 
medium weight. Regular, per 
garment. $2.00. January Sale 

............. V..:... $L36

Splendid Values in Men’s Shirts
Men’s Fine White Shirts Marked Down

Regular Values 50c, 75c and $1.00, for 35c and 50c
MEN'S FINE WHITE SHIRTS, made of 

good quality cotton, linen bosoms and 
band cuffs, reinforced shoulders. Regu
lar Price 60c. January Sale Price, each. 35c. 

MEN'S FINE WHITE SHIRTS. extra 
good quality, fine linen bosoms and band 
cuffs, reinforced shoulders. Re g u 1 a r 
Price 76c. January Sale Price, each...50c. 

MEN'S FINE WHITE SHIRTS, extra good 
quality cotton, linen bosoms - and band 
cuffs, reinforced efoouMer», double backs. 
Régula* $1.00. January 6alè Price, 
each ................. .. ............. ......... ....... 60c.

Magnet Prices on Men’s Fancy Silk Finished 
Pique and Flannel Shirts 

(Regular Values $1.00 to $2.75 for 75c
MEN'S FASiCX;fLANNEL SHIRTS, turn

over cuffs. In striped effects; a very popu
lar .shirt. Is of SooiW'^wearlng qualities.
Reglar Price $175. January Sale Price. JBc.

MEN'S FANCY STRIPED SHIRKS, with 
cuffs attached. Regular* $1.25. January Sale
Price, each ...........................................................

MEN S FANCY SHffltTS. with stripe* run
ning across bo*oms;e extra fine quality; 
cuffs attached. Regular $1.00. January Sale
Price, each.................... .........................18Ë

MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS, In very neat patterns, spotted effects, detached
cuff*. Regular $1.00. January sa> Price. ea«-h ..........................................76c.

grk.N fl FANCY SHIRTS, in Blue; cuff» attached. Regular <1.26. Janu-
ary Sale Frire ............................................................ .................................76c.

M EN /HI UK. FINISH ED etrif*** -ff<***H
J. th-•Veiry attractive summer shirt. Regular $2.75. January Sate Price. .76c.

Men’s Working Shirts Specially Priced
Regular Values 50c, 65c and 75c. January Sale 

Each 35c
IN MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS vwe have selected a spe< hilly strong line, * 

which Includes grey striped flahnelett*. itriped duck, blue denim, 
black sateen^ grey moleskin, striped cot ton ad c, plain blue duck and ,
bine striped print alïlrts. These are att strongly thade and hive col
lars, and are sterling value*. Regular 60c., toe. and 75c. January' 
Sale, each ............................. ...... ..................... ...................... 37c.

Reg. $1 and $1.26 Work
ing Shirts for 65c

Including blue twill iUrniei, otriped Mel-
..... tpo doth.. Hack twIKea. awteen.. «Ilk-Oa-------

lihnd and black duck rhtrtr with eol- 
Unt. Regular valuer 11.00 and <!.». 

i January Hale Price, each ....................  Me.

Reg. $1.50 Working Shirts, January Sale, $1.00
Three are made of extra good quality twill, wonftad. and cknaot be beat 

r*«»-w»wr- Iteffelwrir*: Jamiwy ÿn;nreerh .'7.:'..'.<1.06

TXOTNGas - • w^ÉaT^SFonf^pDnppma n -rSrwê
,'U cleaptnfi»-tmtr aU-surplus stocks and have made Jan
uary a rtiohth that many look " -ward to to do a large 

•preiporrira--yf riv-à—aensoffs. s. re -chopping' in many 
sections of ithe 'store.- In some departments we tire very 
much overstocked, which means very great reductions; 
for other departments we have made some very special 
purchases, and remember that we are just as particular, 
during January, that everyone should be perfectly satis
fied with their purchases' os Jat.-any other time, and-we 
will gladly return the money for any article r$ot proving so.
ËRemembër that this great .event starts

^THURSDAY SORNING, JANUARY 2nd.
■ • """.. 1...... ■ ~ ----------------- - .

No Goods will be Charged 
During the Month of Jan

uary.

Clearing Out of All Ladies’ Coats
Regular Rices U2.50 up to $75,00. - .*

January Sale $5.00 to $25.00
At this great sale we intend clearing out all J.adirs’ Coats and hall
marked them at priées which will touch the purses of all shoppers lightly,* 
a'1'tfrrg'tWm k ’tphmttrrt iippArrrnitry -ftrwfduvmwr » ' ftsery wnwwf"these 
coats are of the very latest styles and are faultlessly tnihirt-d. and are 
made of all the moat desirable materials, stteh as broadcloth, chiffon finish 
broadcloth and tweed mixtures, all extra good quality, in single and 
ioublv breasted style, box back, with plain collars and cuffs, also fancy 
inlaid teUars and cuffs, with anti without stitched «traps over shoulder, 
in kimona and Gibson effects, in brown and grey tweeds, and here is a 
splendid chance to make a saving.

; Regular values.-*12.50 and $15.00. for..
.................................................... S.-vOO

Regular $20.00 to *28.00, for .... $10.00 
Regular *87.00 to *37.50, for .$15.00 
Regular $40.00 to *60.00, for ..., $25.00 
Regular $65.00 to $75.00, for .... $25.001

.<r— «re

Special Bargains in Raincoats
Regular Values $3.75 to $25.00

January Sale $1.50 to $19.50
We cannot remember having offered sneh saving opportunities 
like these, and every woman will readily see what these prices 
mean to her purse, and goes without, saying that these garments 
will dear quickly. They are all full length, tight and loose fit
ting. with and without shoulder capes, in waterproof cloth and 
heptonette. in colors of fawns, blues, greys and red shot effects, 
with full sleeves and cuffs and. outside pockets, finished with 
stitching. ’ -

Reg. $6.75 to $8.75, Jan. Sale,
___ L____ ___ ______   $5.75

Reg. $15, Jan. Sale .........$9.50

Reg. $18, Jan. Sale____$13.75
Reg. 117.50, Jan. Sale....$11.75
Reg. $22.50 to $25.00, Jan. 

Sale__________ _____ $19.50

Bargains From the Millinery Department
The Millinery Department is also playing an important part in this great sale, and the feature is 
that: the prices are all next to nothing on the following articles: “ >

ALL SHAPES, -at ...................................... Me.
CHILDREN’S PLUSH AND VELVET BAILORS,

at .........  ................................... .................. ................. ».
::

ALL Motor CAPS, at............................................ . Me.
TAMS, marked at. oach ............................................... Be.
BUCKLES AND ORNAMENTS, at .........................  Me.
CHILDRENS LEATHER NAPOLEANS, ...... 25c.

The Men’s Dept. Will be a Busy One
The section devoted to Men’s Clothing is an extremely inter- 
esting one end growumture popular every day. and the many 
offerings which we «re launching forth in this sale will add 
a host of friends tb the already large list, as we intend clear
ing out all the Men’s Suits ami Ovcreonis-at great reductions.

MEN'S FINE FIT-RITE SUITS
Regular $20 up to $27.50

January Sale $15.76
This noted wearing apparel for men 
is all strictly high grade and are 
made of the best imported tweeds ' 
and worsteds, and ar£,.of the very 

. latest atybain both single and dou
ille breasthd.. Regular prices, $20 

up to $27.50. January d»4 t OE 
Sale l’riee ......................«p 1 V. I V

MEN’S FIT-RITE SUITS.
In Tweeds and Worsteds, single and 
double breasted Styles. Regular $15 
and $20. January Sale d> 4 A *7E

: Price .......... I...... <P il.lV

Remarkable Reductions 
on Men’s, Women’s and Chil

dren’s Footwear
Values up to $7.00. Fop $2.50

The Boot and Shoe Department offers some splendid bargains. 
The reductions run from two-thirds to one-half off regular prices, 
whieh means qqick riddance to these lines.

Women’s Shoes Marked Down
WOMENS KANGAROO BUTTON 

BOOTS, light grey top, Piccadilly laat 
Goodyear welt sole (American, $/.00>. 
Sale price ..................... . $2.60

WOMENS PATENT COLT, whole 
fox. B lâcher Lace Boot* knob last, 
Cuban heel, goodyear wait sole. 
Regular $6.00. Sale price.............$2.50

WOMEN'S -, RUSSIA TAN CALF.
r--------- - blurher cqt ' Lare Boot, -geeriyeerr ' **

welt eole, military hftel, cadet lant.
_ ____ Regular $5.00. Sale price««A«^....$$.60

WOMEN'S BOX CALF, 
BLUCHER IaACE BOOT, 
wflt sole, military heel, Bon

h iiiiiiiMH i *“* wflJerpr.oot^ aule _
(American). Regular $5.00
Sale price   .................. $2.50

WOMEN'S VICI KID, BLUjTH-WOMEN'S PATENT rALF, 
WHOLE FOX LACE BOOTS. 
t*n top, Cuban heel, welt sole, 
ptcfcadSUy laet "(American, New 
Ydflt). Reg. $8. Sale price..$2.50

WOMEN’S PATENT CALF 
LACE ROOT, matt kid top.
Piccadilly toe, welt *ole, Cuban
heel. M.«. Hnte rrice............$2.50

WOMEN S TfCl KID BLI THER 
CUT LACE BOOT, heavy sole, 
military heel. Roman» last, $5.
(American)". Sale price........ $2.50

WOMENS VICI KID LACE' BOOT, self top,
Elk sole, low heel, eole welted (American). 

Regular $«.76. Sale price ........................$1«
WOMEN’S KID liAÔE BOOT. Blucher^ cut. 

welt sole, patent tip, military heel. Regular 
$3,76. Sale-price...................... ...............................$2.50

WOMEN’S KID LINED BOOT, patent tipi military 
beet heavy sole, * Regu

ER CUT—LACE BOOT, kid 
lined, patent tip, welt «olé, $4.00.
Sale price .................................... $2.50

W t.MKNS Yin KID. BLUCH
ER CUT LACE BOOT, patent 
tip, kid lined, waterproof sole. 
Regular $4.50. Sale price....... $2.50

WOMEN'S VELOUR CALF 
LACE BOOT, calfskin Ined.» 
double sole welted, military 
heel, whole fox. Regular $4.50. 
Sale price .a..................$2.50

WOMEN’S VICI KID, BLUCHER CUT LACE BOOT, 
light sole, patent tip, Cuban heel, dull matt kid top. 
Regular $4.50. Sale matt kid top. 7«est “Just IL” 
Regular $4.60. Sale price .................................... $2.50

WOMEN’S KID LACE BOOTS. Broadway last, 
low heel, medium* sole. (American). Regular 
$3.75. Sale price.*.,....................... ‘ ............$2.50

WOMEN S PATENT VICI KID 
LACE BOOT, dull kid top, mili
tary heel, medium sole. Last 
“Just It" (American). Regu
lar $5.00. Sale price..'...............$2.50

WOMEN’S KID LACE BO(>T8, 
latent tip, dull kid top. patent 
leather facing, welt rde, mili
tary heeL Regular $3.60, Sale
price . .......................... $2.50

WOMEN'S KID LACE BOOTS.
Blucher cut, dull kid top. pa
tent tip. heavy sole. College last.
Regular $3.75. Sale price.... $2.50 

WOMENS VICI KID LACE 
BOOTS, turned sole, patent tip,

Louis XIV heel. Regular $8.75.
Salv price .....................................$2.50

WOMEN’S VICI KID LACE 
BOOTS, self top, military heel, 
turned sole. Regular $3.75. Sale
price ....... ...........................$2.50

WOMEN’S VELOUR CALF 
LACE BOOTS, winter weight 
sole, whole fox, military heeL 
Regular $3.60. Sale price....$150 

W'OMEN’8 VICI KID, WHOLE 
FOX, LACE BOOT®, patent tip, 
military heel, welt sole. Regu
lar $3.50. Sale price.......... ...$2.50

Men’s Footwear Goes Down
Regular Values up to $6.00 for $2.50

’MEN’S SUITS
Regular $10 and ffL2.t>0. For $6.75

Ÿhislot is from onr regular line bf Men* Clothing and is made 
of good quality tweeds and worsted», in single and double 
breaated, all the very latest effects. Regular prices <|>C <7C 
*10 and *12.31), January 6ale ÎS-iee........ .... «pO< 10

MEN'S BOX CALF LACE 
BOOTS, calkektn lined, heavy 
goodyear welted sole. Regular 

$«:50. Bale price...r.. ".$3.ie

MEN’S BOX CALF LACE 
BOOTS, no toe cap, heavy »oler 
Regular $4. Sale price .. .. ..$2.50

MEaN’S PATENT COLT, BLUCH
ER CUT, LACE BOOTS, 8L 
Redgts last, yrelv-iole, matt kid 
top. Regular $0. Sale price..$2.50

MEN S VELOUR CALF LACE 
BOOTS weft' sole. Oose kid 
lined. Regular $«. Bale price. %$2.50

MEN S TAN RUSSIA CALF. BIUCHER 
CtJT. LACE BOOTS, welt sole, medium 

heel, Fenway laat (Aimerican, New York). 
Régula* $6. Sale price................... ». ..$160

MEN’S BOX . CALF LACE 
BOOTS, leather lined, welt noie, 
medium heel. Regular $4.50. Sale 
price.. .. — a. .. .. » .. .. .. '..$2.60

MEN’S VELOUR CALF 
- BLUCHER CUT, LACE BOOTS, 

dull kid top, welt sole, medium 
heel. Regular $6. Sale price..$2.50 

-MEN’S BOX CALF. BLUCH- 
v ER LACK BOOTS, heavy Sote. 

Regular $3.75. Sale prlop..$2.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF. WHOLE 

FOX, LACE BOOTS, heawy 
■ole. Regular $3.50. Bale 
price........................................ $2.50

MEN'S BOX CALF. WHOLE 
FOX. LACE BOOTS, welt sole. 
Regular $4. Sale price ......$2.50
LACE BO9TS. double sole, 
welted. Regùlar-$4.50. Sale price
............................................................$280

MEN S PATENT COLT. BLUCH
ER CUT. LACE BOOTS, dull 
kid top. welt Sole. Regular $6)50.
Sale price ■..............*............... $2.50

MEN’S WHOLE FOX. STAND
ARD LACE BOOTS, Regular
$1. Sale prjee ..............................$150

MEN'S CALF. RLUCHER LAC< 
BOOTS, medium heel, «lull kid 
top. Regular mu: Sale price 
.............................................. ............ $2.10

Boys’ and Children's Footwear
At Less Than Ever Prices

BOTS* OU.-GRAINBD LACE 
BOOTS. ’ waterproof tonffue, 
heavy io!e. Rerd« U . .
Size, 1 to l. Sale "price .. tf îO 

BOŸS* - CALF UCF BOOTH, 
whole fox, medium sole. Hlaea l 

, . to 5. Regular 13J&. Sale price
...........■; v:i:4tH#*-
BOTS* HEAVY CA.LF LACE 

BOOTS, heavy eole. Slie» 1 to 
6, Beg. e* Sale P11ee.....-SLte

BOYS" BOX CALF, . BLUCHER 
LACK BOOTS, heavy èole. SI»oe 
'.e'MSSX Sale price

...............W................. JIM
CHILD'S OIL-OHAINED BUT

TON BOOTS. Sl.ee S to WS4. 
Regular *1.18. Sale price...,*t.oo 

CHIhD** TWt'-LACB boots;
, kid. light sole, «prtng heeL Siren 

* to Uti. Regular t*. Bale price
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NEW YEAR GIFTS AT
EASY PRICES

)■

At 25c StfaSttka Btooch, Ash' Tray. Ribbon Watch Chain, 
Leather FVatch Chain, Sllver^'hurm, Silver Thimble, etc.

At 50c Hat Pm, Penknife, Silver Bracelet, Gold-filled Brooch, 
Ebony Shoe Horn. Ebony Soap Dish, Brass Tray, Chatelaine Scent 
Bottle, Leather Purse, etc.

At 75c Alerting Silver Pencil, Silver Tape Measure, Silver Comb, 
SUvee Flower Holder 4man s>, Ulgaretl* Holder, Traveling.• Cuj>* • -ate.

At $1,00. Sterling Silver Sugar Spoon. Brass Picture Frame. 
Beaded Necklet, Pearl" Neck let. Silver Blotter, 3 oiler, etc.

At $1.25. Sterling Silver Ink Stand. Silver Hair Comb, Sterling 
Silver Clanr Cotter, etc. •

At~$lrBO. Sterling Sliver Napkin Ring, Silver Pig Pincushion, Sil
ver Paper Knife. Brass Calendar, etc.

A. $1.75. Sterling Silver Match Box, Silver Pipe Cleaner. Silver 
Cold Meat Fork, Amber ^Necklet, etc.

At $2.00. Sterling Silver Comb and Case. Silver Nut Cracker. Sil
ver Mug. Ivory Pa^er Knife. Fancy Seal. Cigar Piercer, Tobacco 
Pouch, etc. p

Challoner & Mitchell
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers, , 

47. 49 Government Street, Victoria.

H COUNCIL PASS
WATER BY-LAW

PROPHOY OWNERS
ARE 10 VOIE OR H

Question of Improving 6k lake
Will be Submitted at tlectieo

Time.

IN AND OUT.

«THEATRE
.............ONE NIOHT.

THURSDAY. JAH. 2.
ilenry B. Ii«rri». Manager T i** Lion

and the Mouse” Co.. Announce»——
RALPH STUART,

In. a new sensation for the palate of 
tusement seekers,

►44t4da.it-,
! “STRONGHEART.”

(By William V. 1>« Mille.)
A pinnacle or success crowning all pre

vious efforts, add surpassing the wildest 
<li earns of imagination.

Prices, 28c , 9ÔC.. T5r_. ft.W. 11.59. Box 
t.fffce opens 10 a. m. Tuesday, Déc «it. 
Malt orders.» ccnmptmtert by rfteque. wtH t 
!'-«'elve their usual attention.

7/W^THEATRE

FRIDAY, JAN. 3rd.
’ 15—'ARTISTS—35 .

Stanford University
COMBINED

usical and Glee Clubs

E. ft N, Trains—Arrive U noon.
day. Saturday and Sunday, 11 noon. 
f.lS p m. Depart 9 a. m. Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a."m., 1p.m.

, X- * »• Trataa-Arrly. 1ÜM i nv. tM ».m, 
Dyparij.â a m . 1.00 p.m. Saturday.

’ * ^ , «
Steamer Princess Victoria—Sails for Vsn- 

eouver 1 a. m. dally Returning. 1eaf«-s 
Vancouver 1.80 p, m.. arrives Vlctejrt* 
110 p m

Steamer Princess Royal—Sails for Beat'

Returning, salle from Seattle US P- 
m. daily (except Monday). arrWng 
here shortly after 1 a. m.

TO BETTER UVE
ST0EK INDUSTRY

The waterworks by-law passed the 
city council last1 night with very little 
criticism. -,

Aid. Fell challenged some of the sig
natures appended to the petition for the 
by-law on the ground that they did 
not represent the owners of property, 
but his questionings were quieted by 
advice from the saffettor that It -had 
always been customary to accept the 
signatures in such cases as evidence 
that those who signed had authority to 
do so.

This by-law proposes to raise $<19.000 
tor improving the water supply, Tt witil 
Introduced on motion of Aid, Hpnder* 
son, seconded by Aid. Verrlnder, and 
was advanced without opposition 
through all its stages, and finally pass-
#&' ..... ......... ' .... '

Aid. Héndenidh hhHrred that the 
by-law was but the fulfillment of the 
decision of the council In August last. 
He thought It via in opportune time 
to have the question decided.when the 
mtmleW. election **e being held, and 
he could not see that any reasonable 
objection could -be taken thereto.

Aid. Hall said he would not oppose 
the eecond reading of the by-law, but 
regretted that they were not In pos
session of the full expert report before«• ,, n c, ,1,., .TfltilTtlTIl *

Lame back—swollen * 
hands and feet — 
Rheumatism an*
Sciatica — Neuralgia 
—all are cured to 
stay cured* by

Vhuta&&
They heal the kid
neys and purify the 
"blood. Made of fruit 
juices and tonics. 
50c a box — at all 
druggists'. ’*•

»bd vivacity, keeping the house In an up-

’”1%»Rac.
‘The Man of the Hour,"

A.. Brady and Ju
which William 

wtU

LARGE AUDIENCE
AT THf THEATRE

The I sa and The Mouse Plea» 
Audience-Coming Attractions 

of the Week

The Victoria theatre was crowded last 
night to see ‘The Lion and the Mouse.” 
The leading part as taken by Mies Dor- 
othr BbnhWIy #tfh role W fTHTH^r Rasw- 
more was a delight to the whole - audi
ence. There was a whole-hearted parti
cipation In the character which could 
not well do other than plea Be.

to the theatre-goers at the Victoria the
atre Saturday n*xt, marks a new era in 
Hie history of thé stage. It follows nope 
of -the old methods of speech or action. 
It, enjoys the unique distinction of never 
having received a single adverse criti
cism. The*tmantmbWi praise of the New 
York perns burst upon it like a flood and 
Its suvvesa with the public was said to be 
equally spontaneous and empnatl.- In 
fact. It has become the talk of the towti. 
With no "booming” of any kind, it ha* 
become one of the four eetiH»U*héd Broad
way successes, and bids fair to uiitllw 
even these rivals. It Is said to appekl to 
evaryoft*. Regardless of *gé;r*èâ or condi
tion. ft, has been called “the Dawn of 
Cl vie Conscience.” “A Ibrmon on Public 
Honesty." yet If Is said to be no "dry 
sermon/' Its Interest Is human and 
sympathetic. Its humor creates peals 
end mare of laughter, and le said te have 
a love story of touching tenderness. It 
Is aptly termed "The Play of the Day."

Kubelik.
Kubelik will be here on January 7th. 

Chicago ‘Tribune.” referring to his ap- 
jw*aranee Ip that city, says: The concert 
was given last evening, and Orchestra 
hall was completely sold out. Mr. TfuT»e- 
Uk. Ht fis changed from when he last ap
peared here, played.jgiLb tbue, orchestra 
the D-maJer concerto ’'of Mozart. the 
Mvtiek Scotch Fantasy and the Plganltu 
• witches' Dance." I heard only the 
Bruch number, but It ' sufficed ta shew 
that KUbstlR is hot onTy all that he form- 

S as regards wonderful technical 
skill and matchless beauty of 'tone, but 
Uvu he has grown noticeably In artistic 
stature since last he was heard. He Is 
nature arttvt YKfW end Ms work, in the 
Far.tasy whs of superlative beauty and 
charm.

He was the recipient of ovations at the 
hands of his audience and was recalled 
again and again.

RUSSIA HELPLESS
IN MANCHURIA

THE SECRET
OF A CUP OF TJSA'IN PERFECTION IS 
vSS OF ...................... —1

REVEALED <N THH

"SALMA"
TEA

• ' THE PI-REST AITO MOST DELICtOVfl tit THE WORLD.

'^C At All GrocersLead Packets OnlyBlue Label 40c.. Red Label 
And Gold Label 66c. per

For New Year Guests.
Doubtless you are anxious to acquit yourself with 
credit In the matter of good Fruits, Biscuits, Wine,

.... etc. • • -

A most acceptable. selection here at lowest possible prices.
We Itemise three out of the many:

NEW MIXED NUTS. FEB LB.......................................................................«$5
HUNTLEY ft PALMER S BISCUITS, per lb. .,.........i. ...................... 15c,
NON-ALCOHOLIC WINE. THE FAMOUS CHATEAU PTRON 

BRAND, per bottle ............................. ................ 76c.

W. O. WALLACE
Corner Ylies and Douglas Streets.

Phone 312 The Femlly Cash Grocery Phone 312

Naliewl Association WHI Deal With 
Many Matters af Impartante 
™ at

I
Prices Me., 76c. and SI.

Box office opens 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
January 1st. Mail orders accompanied 
l>y cheque will receive, their usual at
tention.

HI1 Vi 011 ttopshlp of transportation companies
■ ILLUI in. JL llLllll C the live stock Industry will be dei

SATURDAY, JAN. 4
..........rmar Tt** hfbb.

William Af Brady and J«wph K. 
mer s Production.

The Man of the Hour
HK&eri 
en her^sf

VrJ

WY^tiKOROB RROAtlHI'RAT 
Given h«*r'esexoct1y as seen for one year 

at the Savoy >heatrt*. New York 
Prices, 6ft-.. 75cX$l 00. II SO. $2.00. Box 

office opens 10 a. m .'Xhursday. Jan. 2nd 
Mall orders, a r com pu n iètkby cheque, will 
receive their usual attention.^

TE NEW GRAND
Week 30th December.

ST ONOE BROS
VaUdevWe’s Greatest Trick 

Comedy Cycling Novelty.
RINALDO,

The Wandering Viollnlat.
MISS NAN RYAN & COMPANY,
SiXr-Boya and Girls—Six. In "The 

Surprise Party." The Most Refined 
Singing. Dancing and Vgroedy 

Act In Vaudeville.
DAN. ADA B.

GRACEY AND BURNETT,
In Their Laughable Skit, ”Rehearsal."

RICHARD HARDING,
Black Face IConologtet.
THOS. J PRICE, , ;

Song IlTustrator, "Pondering." «
NEW MOVING PICTURES,

"Modern Painter»." ” "The Tippler s

The convention of the National Live 
Stock Association to bf held In Ottawa 
on February 5th. 6th and 7th, 1908i 
promises to be a most Important meet
ing. The programme being prepared 
provides for the consideration of such 
national topics as the export, * Import. 

J and interprovlnclal trade In breeding 
1 and commercial lire stock. The rela

te;
the live stock industry will be dealt 
with ; by foremost authorities. The 
health of Canadian live stoek, pro
posed amendments of customs regula
tions. and the ttcottish premium sys
tem of hiring stallions will all be con
sidered with a view to Improving pres
ent conditions |n Canada In regard to 
these matters.

Already an attendance of repreeenta-

cord and Provincial Live Stock Asso
ciations have fulfilled the requirements 
of affiliation. It Is the privilege also of 
Agil.ulturp Societies and Kxhlbttlon 
Associations which paid In ratil prises 
for live stock In 1807 a sum of 9506 
or upwards to affiliate with the Katfon- 

sk»1 Association by sending to the lire 
stKdi y-ommlssloner, Ottawh, a list of 
Its nhqnbers. Societies affiliated In this 
way ar*NÇntitled,-to representation at 
the convention by Its preeendent or eee- 
ivtary.

LOUR OWN ORCHESTRA,
M. NAGEL, Director.

Oberon Overture, by C. M. Von 
Weber.

Paul Evert on in the role of John Bur- 
passfriVüp^n K mm wars qtimlmv wnmalned htir furt-wrfi xW
the thought.'.Ugeerted by the condition »nd the nessage. between the two >.<t- 
of the money m.rhet He thought thle 
might he met by «..ling the debenture. f„
In ln.tslm.ntg just enough »t », time Kn»li.hm.n with blood bet without 
to prosecute the work, pending an HU- | money, 
provement in the money market. ! gtrongheart

The M.ror «Id there w« grortalon Î „ pl..,u _______
for this already hi the by-law Itself. «alph Hiusrt in his comedy drams auc- 

Ald. Fell disapproved of the fiy-law. ; t fhrongheeri ’ on Thursday .. next
It would, he argued, tie the hands of | Theatre goers feel no doubt Hat they 
the new- council In a matter qn which j have had thetr full share of comic opera, 
the present body was not fully posted, i musical comedy and extravagansa. and 
a, they had not the full report of the *<** **•"* «>me « a

^7. ^rfiTSTiT^ilT h“ «• * ™ eSSïïfuf. istrz.
thought, should be left for t ne meom 1 jt (.n, ^ story of «« »•*-

Chinese Railway Pofity Is St ran lied 
-kwnjxtendkii lier.Mon-, 

opo’.y Daily.

. . , . ...______, The Mayor questioned whether It
live .lock men from «ch of the jevera! ■ w , ^ â „ „„ qult, a „nrhy 
provinces is assured. Most of the Re- *

Ing council. His chief objection was 
that An adequate wrnre was not ob
tainable from Elk lake for the money 
to be expended thereon. He complained 
that the council had not Been permit
ted to meet Mr. Adams, the flan Fran
cisco expert, and he blamed the Mayor 
for this. There were questions which 
might have been put to Mr. Adame 
with advantage, as for Instance the 
question of supplying Esquimau. Oak 
Bay and outside municipalities, as to 
which nothing wu mentioned In hie 
report.

The engineer said that he and Mr.
Adam# had discussed the matter of 
supplying Oak Bay and other outside 
points, and he (the engineer) Imd ad
vised Mr. Adams that the city pro
posed to apply for legislative authority 
to sell these outside places water at so 
much p#r gallon. ------ -

Aid. Vincent suggested that a copy 
of Mr. Adams' report on the water- I 0f the clubs could have guessed that the 
works project be sept to each property boys were all amateurs. This makes the 
owner. ' exceptional work of toe clubs the more

QMstisiL WHRNPPH 
«Ban's love for a white woman, with the 
success I AM at CoTumMa T’ntve rutty. New 

. York, which • allows ample opportunity 
for good comedy, of which It Is said the 
play la full.

STANFORD GLEE CLUB»:
The Los Angeles Times lisa this to say 

of the fttanford Glee and Mandolin Onba. 
which will appear on Friday at the Vic
toria theatre:

"College men, men of the world, and all 
claases sat convulsed with mirth, and the 
boys ard girts gave way tn the hilarity 
of the occasion, and vociferously ap
plauded thé work of the clubs.

"There has not been a more eqjoyable 
concert presented by the young men of 
Stanford before, and It IS a pleasure to 
note tha! they Were given a reception 
both acerdlal and substantial.

"The honors, as between the two clubs, 
may tx equally divided, and they both 
did the.finest work of the kind ever heard 
in Loi AngsTèS. No one of those who 
listened with such delight to the work

Pekin. Dec. S0.-Ivan Ship off, agent 
of the -Russian finance ministry, has 
Just concluded a three months' Investi
gation of the serious problems which 
confront the Chinese Eastern railway, 
and as a result, he has recommend»! 
that expenditures be reduced In every 
direction poonlble. —— - —

This action is construed here as a re
flection of the hopMvfcmeiri « f the Rus
sian position in Matifhurla. The rail
road was IsoiAtel during the Ruh*o- 
Japaneee war. and the Japanese policy 
since then haa practically strangled IL 
It la believed that the deficit of the 
Chinese Eastern railway tor 1*0* will 
amount to $16,000.000. Traffic ovv-r the 
line la declining, particularly at Har
bin.

It is also stated that the Japanese 
have fortrldden China to extend the 
Hstn Mtn^Tun railroad tn the direction 
of Tsltsikliaa. TW» step has aroused 
exasperation "among the Englishmen 
wfio have capital Invested in the line, 
•nod it Is characterised as another evi
dence of the monopolistic attitude of 
the Japanese In Manchuria.

WING ON & SON, EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
A It Till) ds of Chinese help furnished. Men for 

cutting, clearing land, house work, gardeners an 
hotel and camp cooks Cook for steamship, man for livery stable, laundry, 
carpenter àhÎT 8*WWtTT hand*, etc. Scavengers. - - t>.- -avwm

railroads, mining, wood 
farm hands. Hmura,

580 CORMORANT ST, PHONE Bill

eaaisTMAs dat crime.

Malt on. Ont.. Dec. The plea of 
John Dfivld Terrace, the farm-hand, 
who is now in Brampton Jail, iharged 
with the murder of William Curfy on 
Christmas pay. that the shooting was 
accidental, ts not borne out by the au
thorities or by the story of Jimmy Rel<t 
the ;lRt!e boy who was an eye-witness 
of Ikja tragedy The boy is at the 
opinion that Terrace shot at the Old 
man deliberately.

Arc You Weak 
Instead of Strong?

WAGE* OF METAL MINERS.

Three Seale Schedule4# Decision 
Arbitration Board.

BAND CO!

City Organization Delfghte 
Sunday Afternoon.

igaazBQi
JOHNSON Si KBIT

High Claes Vaudeville.
WEEK Ct .VMENDING DÜC. »th. 1807. 

<«peci«| Engage,nent)
u< .n't-:...

Freaenting Thety FiWBfr Kcccntrl^fling
ing' arid Arrobêth - Act

THE VAl’GHNFTRfl.
The Ctr-ver Singera and Dancers. 

THE GREAT TOLETITO 
In Hie Famcu* Ladder Aci~A Novelty. 

JOHNSTON ft^UO.,
Comedy flkclch A flirte.

In After the Ball."
MISS ORAWFORD,

Singing '‘Don't Forget Year Old Home." 
With Pn-1 Mr Ill uet rat lone.
THE PA-NTAGBSCOPE.

Tn the IvitcKt Reproduction*.
-Av, W,. -w*aece Nlghllv, A and 8.15. 

Matinee* at 8 o'CIwk.

The sacred concert glvçn by the Vic
toria City Band in the New Grand 
theatre Sunday afternoon, was a great 
success, and much credit la due to Con
ductor Sidney Rogers and the mem
bers of the fiend for the excellence 0# 
the programme and Its elective rendi
tion. Dr. Lewi* Hall, speaking for the 
Antl-Tuberculo«ls Society, In aid of 
which the concert was given, compli
mented the band.

Every number was enthusiastically 
received by a crowded house, the eeleo- 
tlon “A la Gavotte," by Schubert, which 

jva* given by the entire organisation, 
was twice encored. /MThe City of 
Light," a pleasing baritone solo, was 
contributed by Wellington J. Dow 1er 
and received with mych appreciative 
applause. H. Foote's ’cello solo was 
also well received, and the accomplish
ed prayer wi canea upbfi to responJ 
with an encore. O. Galger, one of the 
hand members, rendered a fine trom
bone solo. "Beyond the Gates of Para- 

In an effective manner. "Tip*
! Great White Throne," a vocal solo 
which was splendidly sung by Thoa J. 

i Price, met with a very warm recep
tion, and Mr. Price was recalled to con
tribute another song/

FRANK DELtOR
PAINTER & DECORATOR
Phone 1864 901 Yetes St

nrtDK-* SUM
PURE

AND WHOLESOME.
............................ I i

ON KZW YEAR 'S EVE
AT THE RINK

Come end ekele the year out 
and the new yeer In. An extra 
aeeelon atari In» at 10 P.M. 
AÿTS LASTING TTNTIL I t.U.

WM. C. 1TTARNAHAN.
Admleelon 10c.

It was decided that the following 
question shall be put to vote In connec
tion with the waterworks by-law, 
namely:

"Snail the corporation of the city of 
Victoria, in addition to the proposed 
improvement to the Elk lake water 
supply, take such Immediate steps as 
shall be necéssary to secure an in
crease of the city's water suply from 
Sookc lake?” (

The general scheme of waterworks 
Improvements as recommended In Mr. 
Adams’ report Is as follows:

1. The metering of all services and 
the sale of water hereafter exclusive
ly by that method.
t The continued use of the present 

sources of water supply'. ;
8. The Improving of Élk lake and 

the main pipe line, and Dairy Farm 
pumping station, as follows:

(a) By falsing the surface of the 
lake at the point of outflow, three and 
one-half feet and diverting Into It, by 
a system of ditches, additional drain
age from the west.

(b) My Increasing the slxe of the 
present IS-Inch pipe line to .Dairy 
Farm pumping station. * .—-~—

Cc) By erecting at the Dairy Farm 
pumping station a new horlsontal. 
cross-compound condensing crank and 
fly wheel pumping engine having a ca- 

‘f tPUT millions Imperial gallons 
In 24 hours, against a pressuré of 41$ 
feet

All of said Improvements Squiring 
-an expenditure of about 186,666.

4. The improvement of the distribu
tion systdm by th«* addition of the 
foltovrlng’ stf uc'tures. --------- —

(a) A distributing reservoir on 
Smith's hill.

<b) An elevated taiffr~ at or near 
the centre of thé high service district.

* (5eV A heW high service pumping 
equipment on the site now In use.

(d) Furnishing and laying the tol-* 
lowing pipe with requisite gates and 
fitting*. 3.000 ft 17 In. steel riveted: 
1,006 ft. 24 in. steel riveted: 3.000 it 
18 In. steel rl-roted: »,7S6 ft. 12 In. 
Thst iron. 17.560 ft. 8 in. 12 In. 
cast Iron: 17.560 ft 8 In. cast Iron: 
41,256 ft 6 in. cast iron; 100,000 ft. 4 In. 
cast Iree,.-

(e) Taking up and relaying the fol
lowing: 2.500 ft 11 In.. 10. In., 9 In.. 8 in.,

.«t iron pipe: 20,000 ft. 4 In. cast 
iron pipe.

(f) Furnishing and placing 1.760 
metff*. w

The by-law» to provide for the build
ing of an Incinérai or and. the paving of 
Government street were finally passed.

remarkable.
“Mr Kellogg, the clever Impersonator, 

with his smile that defies description, and 
his spicy mimicry and dramatic power, 
won the Instant friendship Of the house, 
and performed a long list of selections

You are discouraged.
Yon feel old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of the 

fact. """
You can drag yourself around—but 

work la impossible.
With your stomach crying out for 

assistance and the nerves all on edge 
why not try Ferrosone—it will surely 

Î do you good.
. r • ynrreqone Is a IpHffai comhine- 
of j t Ion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 

, excellent tonics tor the nerves and 
— stomach. -
•The department of When you feel despondent, Ferro-

mayoralty

TO THE ELECTORS 0T THE 
CITY OX VICTORIA.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the earnest request of a 

number of eitizene, I Ligg to an
nounce myself as a candidate for 
Mayor at the forthcoming muni
cipal election, therefore request 
your vote end influence.

Respectfully yours, - —.,
LEWIS HALL.

Ottawa, De\ JO.
labor is advised of the decision of the j zone cheers you up. 
arbitration board of investigation Inth : When Jangour 
the wages of metal miners In British 
UolembU which favors three , scale 
wages, covering the normal, abnormal- 

, lly favorable and abnormally low con-
Kverybody went down U.f.»re Brad- dit ion ortho metal market, An agree- 

tori end 11-m.rd. ube two funojf men men, h„ ^ „,rh.d between the
who have an unlimited .'inply of ape-  , . . fh .,
etaltlee and danee. allheir eommen».
end they a» well *are an Irresiatable I Stratheona. Alberta, for a rerosnlttoç 
opera duet, followed by pt.no duete. all of the union and of the eight-hour d»X 
done with the utmost sf»ontaneUyt eaee | until March list, 1809.

end oppreeelon 
weigh ypu down, Ferrosone braces 
you up.

When sleep Is impossible Ferrosone 
calms the nerves and gives you rest 

For bounding health, g.*od look», 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro- 
zone: makes the weak strong and the 
tick wall. Good for men, women and 
children: try Ferrosone 60c. per box at 
all dealers.

HOTEL KEEPER SENTENCED.

Portage In Prairie. Man., Dec. 66.— 
JN» L, MoKwe-H. hotel keeper at the 
lending, was found guilty this morning
pf indecent assault and sent to Jail for 

monOis at tiirff laW>-

NEW YEAR GIFTS
As so many of our goods ordered for the Xmas 
trade were late in arriving, we were forced to make 
them move quickly and to do so we have marked 
them away down. This will give you a splendid 
chance to get all kinds of suitable New Year Gifts 

at a very low figure :

FOR MAYOR
ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.

Ladies and Gentlemen: ,

I purpose being 

a Candidate at the
coming Election. 

W. J. HANNA
To the Electors of Ward No. 2.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

1 beg te announce myself as a candi
date for Alderman In Ward No. 2 at the 
forthcoming municipal election, and re
quest your vote and Influence.

Reaped fully yours.
A. M. PANNERMAN.

CARVING SETS
At Half Price, bringing 
some as low as, per pair___ 90c

___ ^ MORRIS CHAIRS „
Just opening up another <£7 71 
lot to go at___ _______V ‘ » u

Children’s Morris Chairs and Roc- 
kef, a few left at, $4 50

$1.00
CUT GLASS TUMBLERS

Per Dozen____ __—....
Wine Glasses jjer dor 
Also a Good Tumbler at 50c per 
, dozen.

COUCHES”
A fine line of Couches (fin 7 c
on sale at.......................... «PO* * «
A novelty Child’s Lounge, some
thing entirely néw, each

FOR ALDERMAN
Ward Five

At the earnest request at a large ' 
number of the ratepayers in the 
above ward. I beg to offer my
self as a candidate In the forth
coming elections, und solicit 
youy vote and Influence. „

ALEX. PEDEN

$5.00
THIS IS NOT ALL

Our large assortment of Rockers, Easy Chairs, Centre Tables, Toilet Sets and 
Rugs have all been specially marked to insure a quick sale.

The Capital Furniture Go.,
-LIMITED-

Cor. Fort & Douglas Sts.
BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA, fc G. . „ , TELEPHONE 633

FOR REEVE
To the Electors of the Munlcipellty of 
| .the District of Baahlcti 
Led les and Gentlemen,—

At the request of a number of elec
tors I have the pleasure of announcing 
myself ae a candidate for Reeve at Uv 
forthcoming municipal election, arid ao 
Holt your votes MPd influence.

Yours respectfully
A. O. SNELLINO.

The Perfection Pressed Stone Co.Id
GLADSTONE AVENUE (Band Pits.) 

Makers of
Houow concern hocks

The cheapest- and hmel leating building
■satertat ' “ '

WiNTON AGENTS 
HOOD BROS. GARAGE

UrORT STREET 
AUTOS POR HIRE

. PHONE ML .

'

TV.
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FOR SALE. FOR SALE. 
FOR SALE.

, too ACRES 
South Saanich

SEVEN ACRES CLEARED. BALANCE IN TIMBER.
This can be purchased cheaper than anything in the vicinity.

STOCKS. We have some good one«. , STOCKED ^ 
INVESTMENTS. INVESTMENTS. INVESTMENTS.

Apply •

National f inance Co., Ltd.
Phone 1363 1206 GOVXBNMBNT 8T. P.O.Box373

», . .tori*

RBVIEW BT TRUSTEE HUOOETT.

Real Estate
SAANICH ROAD.

48^£ acres, nice house and 
good outbuildings, 5 acres 
beKtrtifnt b«rrinv= •ereinirH-.- 
Price, including . stock and 
implements and part furni
ture ............. 38,500

SHAWNIOAN DISTRICT.
485 acres, about 00 acres 
cleared, fine residence and 
good farm buildings. Price 
only _____....... $7,000

LANGFORD LAKE.
5-acre blocks fronting on 
the lake, at, per acre. $50

1,000 American-Canad ian 
Oil at ............... 15c.

i. W. MORE
34 BBOAD ST. 

Corner Trounce Ave.

ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

Manager of Wlonlpe* Supply House 
Said to Have Appropriated

Funds. ' ’err-’-:

I wmaliw* P«. »-*»
I wait sworn out to-day before Magt*- 
! trate McMlcken against George M 
! Samuels, manager of the NRrthwest- 
| ern Supply House, Winnipeg. The ln-

.J-M,
j appropriated to his own use the si^m 
of Y21.43. Bemg an amount received 
by him from Geo. P. Barry, of Stet- 
tler. Bask., for goods from <S§ N rth- 

n Supply House.
_ This, concern has been <l->ing a mail 
order business ln?the city for the past 
six months, and lately the police had 
received many complaints. but through 
•the fatY that no one could be secured 
who woudH*irear out a warrant, they 
have been unable to do anything in 
the matter.

It is said that Samuels' victims are 
numerous, and developments of sen
sational character are -sure to take

.
Lately the Northwestern Supply 

House Company, Ltd., has changed Its 
name, and, according to a circular, 
it is known as the British American 
Manufacturing Company. 187 Bnnn- 
atyne east. The new company says 

} |t w!|l assume all the liabilities of the 
old firm. A cheque sent out as a re
fund for goods nçt forwarded was to
day presented at the bank and turned 
down, there not being suffiriept funds.

The attorney- general's department, 
the police and newspaper offices have 
had many complaints a« to the way 
this map &M business.-

CIVIC ELECTIONS 
IN GRAND fORKS

BATTLE WITH FÎRE.

Crew of Schooner James Rolph Has 
Thrilling pYjwfign^» In 

Barbara Channel.

Ing tjius

Mayor McIntosh Ukdy to Stand 
Again-Board oi Trade Asks 

for Post Office.

i
(Special to the Times).

Grand Forks. B. C. D<w. 28.-The chy 
council has appointed J. A. McCallum, 
returning officer for the annual city 
election in January, while P, 0onald- 
M»n, H. H. Spinks. Thomas Powers, and 
n. McCallum have been appointed dep
uty returning officers for the election. 
t?p to the present time no Traffic* have 
been seriously considered In «mnectfon 
with the office of mayor, but Mayor 
McIntosh will likely stand for re-elec
tion. and there will likely be the u,sual_ 
dark horse to make an appearance at 
the elevfthtrt hour In order to tna^e • 
heated contest. [tZÇ:

Investing In Copper.
There wit* evident Hr S0B»e' business 

doing In the Jtgilan grotfp on the North 
Fork of Kettle river a few days ago, 
when F. Brune purchased a one-quar
ter interest In the Morgage. Nunxlella, 
l^auretta. Ruby Fraction, Morrell, Ju- 
dietta. Black Bear, and Lets claims 
fronou Bgiy§tor HonnacJ. The above 
« faims are all copper properties and Are 
reported to be of high grade.—

Port om< e Wanu-.l.
At the iwwt mwwtng of the txmrfi rrr 

Trade a resolution was passed to ask 
the Dominion government to build a 
suitable post office In Grand Fork's. At 
this meeting a committee was also ap- 
MlatoUs Wv Afc» t—I at-

City vs. Lumber Company.
The city of Grand Forks hag finally 

Issued a writ in the supreme court 
against the Tale Côlùmbia Lumber 
Company for damages sustained at the 
First street bridge by the sgw logs of 
4he lumber company. The lumber com
pany utterly repudiates any liability 
whatever. _. . r ... r- ' ' •

. FamteHr ThriHuts.
At an organisation meeting the 

farmers* Institute for this district, just 
held here, the following officers wore 
elected for the year; President, James 
Hooke; vice-president, J. D. Horne- 
Oerger; secretary-treasurer. Fred Clgtk; 
pxcruttve ôdfTfïhlttee. Bffimrs f7eo. Tt.in- 
s«m. Thoa Powers, Rd.-Har<;
Ruckle, and 'Dr. Tamblyp. It was th* 
strong feeling of the meeting that an1 
igrlcAilturai association should he form
ed here and a fall exhibition held next 
>ear.

—JŸweTr'y mam if a c tÏÏir fn g " an d repair
ing, expeyt work; low prices at Ulyth's, 
the jeweler, 845 Fort street, near 
Douglas/ •

To all Vlvtoriane.-r-It Is with sincere 
regret that. at*the close of my seventh 
year of service and one year short of 
the te'rm for which I was elected in 
January of this year, I find it neces
sary to. resign owing-to the fact that 
jt is ...quite. Impossible to attend the 
meetings df the board, consequent up1- 
on my residence in Vancouver.,

I wish to thank the cltlsens of Vic- 
shown by elect

ing me on different occasions, and for 
the honor of serving, as a member of 
the school board, during the. last seven 
years, and I would further add a word 
of appreciation for the kindly uttèran- 
ancee which have so warmly express- 
cd cudurnntliui ,,f iny i m *1 l<*y f*e odæs—- 
ttonal affair*. The service attempted 
has been of a Very humble sort, and 
yet may I not hope that effort made 
with conscientious conviction may have 
such fruitage a* Shall make for brood
ed education along rational lines, for 
the building up of a nobler citizenship, 
and the more careful study of person
al character?

It is not too much- to*say that the 
educational work 4a Victoria takes no 
second place In Canada, motwlthstaml-. 
Ing the fact that we are-tfhei farthest 
removed from the immediate influence 
of university culture, and the fact can 
be better explained when we think of 
the .splendid students we have sent to 
McGill and' other universities, where- 
they are doing credit to themselves 
and to the public school work of this 
favored city. There is another reason 
itbto for the * excellent adfifc vèitïfrH t*" of 
the past, and Victoria might well be 
proud, as she gives credit to a staff 
of teachers who for conscientious and 
painstaking service cannot well bf 
equalled anywhere. I am writing
becBirse t Tdittove*tttfrw 
floiL to be a noble calling, and when 
leaving your city and mine. I feel that 
T would be unworthy of the privileges 
that I have enjoyed during my seven 
years' tenure of. service, were I not to 
express my belief ffiat Victoria Is 
blessed wtth a staff-of men and women I 
who feel and recognise the dignity of j 
their calling. ~

The advancement of educational 
work In Victoria during the last tarn 
years has been very marked indeed. 
The little red brick building pressed 
between the outer walls of the boys' 
and girls' Central school sufficed <oi 
higher educational purposes prior to 
that lime; but this supposed sufficiency 
had been a mistake and forthwith It 
was found necessary to build and 
• quip the present High school building, 
from the doors of which there have 
passed out some of the most brilliant 
scholars in Panada, whose standing on 
ihe matriculation lists will ever be a 
tribute to the excellent foundation* put 
in during the pubic school course, and 
to the untiring efforts of the Victoria 
College staff.

Notwithstanding the progress that 
has been made during recent years, 
the evident improvement In thé char
acter of work u< l omplUhed both In the 
public school* and the Institution for 
higher education, the fact that “prac
tical education" U occupying a large 
place jn the economic* of our present 
Tstcm. is evident by the Fxtwtenr* of 
the following special departments: 
Manual training; commercial, domestic 

8an Pedro. CL. Deo. 2».-Battitng for ,clenee. drawing, eingHig. eewlng. etc..
wltl? » «« -hi*» ell of which give relief to the more 

theoretical phase of our educational 
methods and from the brain-rxhauet- 
ing system by which the mentality of 
many a child Is effected beyond remedy. 
The more that our educational system 
shall provide for the study of child 
psychology and the capacity of }he child 
to grasp the various forms rft knowl
edge presented to It, the sooner we shall 
discover that the, reâl value of educa
tion to the individual and the nation 
Is along the line of bringing the life 
into association with just those things 
which mean development toward higher 
planes and toward nobler ideals and 
more worthy alms. Education should 
produce character, for character, after 
oil. Is what makes the hum, and gives 
permanency to the prestige of-any peo
ple; and it Is because I believe In the 
future greatness of the Canadian pert- 
pie that-1 am the more anxious to see 
our educational work conducted along 
such lines as. shall produce the four
square rltticn. It fs my humble opinion 
that Victoria should bestir . itself .in 
reference to higher educational trrstt- 
tuttons. Why not? I cap «use no rea- 
«*>ty ft«l\ VP-torta ts naturally and pre
eminently rultablé An a location for 
advanced college And university work, 
and in view of' thc^ft^ly development 
of the Island’s resources, what could 
not be- said irvfavor of a school of tech- 
nologfÿTT th*hk Wtfh many Others, 
that the Qu«tn City la destined not 
perhaps, to become a great commercial 
centre, but at least an Industrial rfty 
<^f cuTture; and educational centre sec
ond to none In Western Canada'; but 
thé citizen* must take a more active 
part; aggressiveness muAt be more” 
emphatic If there Is to be realised In

'thfi. IIÉSl* /UtlIfSiihÉ llltflPH un.1 wwwlgg
tlons of those to whom the Interests of 
the city as a whole become the ambi
tion of the loyalist. My desire is to see 
Victoria advance. I bellçve It will; 
and furthermore I believe that It la 
even now upon a sounder basts than 
any city upon the coast; that Its realty 
has not a surplus valuation, and that 
it Is In the very near future to witness 
unprecedented prosperity. The future 
Importance and greatness of Victoria, 
however, »wIII not depend upon the 
wealth of Its citizens, but upon thé' 
breadth of education and culture; the 
co-operation of one and all for the ad
vancement of the city’s Interests along 
lines calculated to be for the good of 
“all the people.” The work in our pub
lie schools «BT ihdieatë largely the 
type of cltleen that Is yet to fin the 
ranks of a forward movement toward 
the accomplishment of what Is really. 
WflttiifuL r .• // ■ • ; ' -

Let ire say again in closing^ how 
much- I regret loading “beautiful Vic
toria,*' with all Its happy associations; 
the relinquishing of public work In 
which I was dtitply Interested, and 
once again to express my warm appre
ciation for the confidence which the

citizens of Victoria saw flt in their 
Judgment to place In me.

Wishing all Victorians a Very Happy 
New Year, 1 am yours sincerely,

ALFRED HUGGETT.

BUBONIC BLAGUE SPREADING.

San Francisco Board of Health Call» 
on Public to Assist in Exter- 

min a ting Rats.

■San Francisco, Dec. 30.—The board 
of health on Saturday Issued a state
ment of advice to citiaena regarding 
sanitation and calling upon the public 
to assist in the work of exterminating 
rats. The statement says in part:

The eradication of bubonic j>lagu< 
trgm—the city, which is being carried 
on conjointly by the federal and munic
ipal authorises, is a task of such 
enormity that no lasting results can lie 
hoped for unless co-operation, of all cjt- 
Uen* Is secured for this work. About 
1200,000 ha* so far been spent, and still 
a great deal remain* to be accompllsh-
t-l.

According tootir revised list,there were 
found found tn August fourteen vert- 
ftod case» of plague; in September. 
Arty-three; In October, thirty, and In 
November thirty. In December, go far, 
rix cases. While the «1ecreuse in num
ber ig gratifying and plainly indicates 
the effeettveneag of the campaign un
der the able dlrecttop of—Dr. Rupert 
Blue. United States public health and 
manne hospital surgeon. Still the dis
ease remains with us. It lg even 
spreading In area, and diseased rut* are 
constantly being found In various pa>t«^ 
of the city. This is the time to redouble 
our efforts as a precautionary measure, 
fh order to avoid a sudden renewed 
outbreak which threatens us ap long 
ns there remains a diseased rat In 
town, because it is through the rat that 
the disease Is beirig disseminated.

Stockbroker Foun^ With Revolver in 
Hand and Bullet in His Head.

St. John. N. B,. Dec. 30. — It wax 
learned to-night that W’m. S. Barker. 
» leading stockbroker and memberT of 
a prominent St. John family, whose 
death* was announced this morning, 
really committed suicide.

- Air. Barker was found in the morning 
by his nurse and housekeeper with a 
bullet wound in hie head, and a small 
revolver clasped In hie hand. He had 
bfMm firng some time, and had gone 
through a good deal of WdffF. —~

LUMBER CONVENTION

threatened to destroy the vessel yes 
terday morning In the Santa Barbara 
Channel, and at the same tinie sailing 
at a ten-knot speed, was the thrilling 
experience of Capt. Olsen and crew of 
eight men. of the schooner J&mes 
Ftolph. which arrived here to-day from 
Astoria with a cargo of lumber.

The Are was caused by Sh explosion 
in the coo*-* quarters. The crew was 
unable to get at the hose, as the.flames 
had spread to the donkey room, where 
It was kept. Capt Olsen cut a hole In 
the galley roof and the men passed 
water In buckets, cans and anything 
else they were able to lay hands on, 
and If was dashed through this aper
ture. After a hard fight the fire was 
extinguished.

N1N K - V E AR-QLu. HERO.

Drifting on Raft Towards Falls. Hé 
<y.m< h*# ilw IBrother lUntil 

11 • to C$nis

Orcgpn City. Ore.. Dec, *n.-Drifting 
ewffrly do#n the fl.,1 Williamctte to
ward the roaring WilK»m«tle faHs, a >H>y 
of nlm. lut-hlng his hrolhr-r of sev«n 
years with one hand, and bravely pulling 
the logs of their raft together with the 
Other, the two small son* of a farmer 
named Anthony, of New Era,’ were heroic
ally rescued this forenoon by Chafle* 
Sp*m'4.r. KlN*n Jjong and Herman Rakei. 
who £ut out above the feMe in a launch 

ts been 1 telephoned to Oregon 
City that the raft was coming toward 
the falls, and "that the pursuing boats 

haVe.be.,m_,WftWt, LCL, .COtril.. up. 
The smaller child kept screahihig for Its 
n-olher. The elder proved himself a hero, 
as did the bold rescuers.

Try Nature’s Cure 
For Bronchitis

How can anything taken Into the 
stomach ever hope to cure the bron
chial tubes? _

Rank nonsense, says the physician 
to use cough'mixtures, tablçts or atom-

Hetter- sand heating .medication into 
the tiny air celle of the bronchial .tubes.

How can It be done?
By Catsrrhoxone, an antiseptic vapor 

thittf- gpes everywhere the -njg you 
bretijthe goes, treats the, bronchial tubes 
with Balsams ahd BStences so heating, 
so soothing and demulcent.' that all 
soreness and cough fade right g way.

So T|to‘*Hh-hj.dçn and powerf ully’heal
ing I* Citarrboxone that cure Is guar- 
kntceft for «very type-of catarrh, throat 
troublé and bronchitis. Better -try. 
Cgtarrhoxonc yoffihseïf.

.v-^rs^Ç^taicbûximeÿ.attffif totuutex two 
months' treatméht. price II; small 
(■trial) site. Sc . all dealers or N. C. 
Poison 4k Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.,, 
and Kingston, Ont,

Vancouver, Dec. 36. — A con vet ion of 
the lumbermen of the coast and moun
tain mills will meet In Nelson on Janu
ary 10th. Matters of great Importance 
will be dealt with..

MR, AYLE^WORTH IN TORONTO.

Toronto, SO.—Hnn. A. B. Ayies- 
worth, minister of justice, arrived 
here this morning, and la registered at) 
the King Edward. He appears tç be in 
good health, but bis hearing seems Jq 
be at HI affected.

DRY C0RDW00D, 
SUM WOOD AND BARK

R. DAVFRNE
WOOD YARD. FORT ST.. TEL fl

Too casoot possibly have 
a belter Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink sad a tnstaiaing 
food. Frejraat, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system la robost 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

ia 1-lb: and i-lb Tins.

•WILSONS;

au. •OFM

A BIO BRACING TONIC

not only 

builds up the 

body but 

gives strength 

and energy 

for the day’s 

work.-
.......... . i

me bottlc m
ffiinracM

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU ?

A prominent physician, haou for 
hie success in the treatment ef kid
ney and bladder dtaeeaee, attributee a 
great deal of.hie euoceee to the follow
ing simple vegetable prescription >~

One ounce Fluid ‘Extract Dande
lion ; w -

One ounce Compound Balaton# ;
Four ounooa Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mix, shake well, and take in lea 

spoonful doses after each meal and 
again at bedtime.

Your druggist can supply the ingre
dients, and the mixture can be pre 
pared at home at very little expense.

This, the doctor eaya, acta directly ! 
on the kidneys, assisting them to fil
ter the poisons from the blood and 
expel same m the urine, at the same' 
time restoring the kidneys to healthy.

We feel that a great many readers 
will be pleased to learn of this simple 
prescription, and knowing the ability 
of the physicien whose formula it is, 
wa do not hesitate to recommend it 
tp any sufferer. *

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
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FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CAM. OH '

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

MMmmMMMMMMMaiMMMMMMmMemiMeiMeioieieie

NOTICE.

SOOTHING

Powders
■all,., rtVttlSH HEAT.

Pmrat FITS. CONYULMOIO. dc.
Procrrc ■ hoMi? R1R of Dm cnulinu*, I

CHILDREN 
[tiw objtrrt the II is STEW 

CONTAIN
NO

.POISON,

BARGAINS
IN

Choice Lands
SUITABLE FOR

Orchards
OR

Market
Gardening

134-10 Acres
I Good Land; Well Watered; part In 

Orchard.

__ $3,500 
20 Acres
About 7 Acres Under Cultivation; 

Rich Black Loam.

____$2,600
10 1-2 Acres
Practically All Cleared; Suitable 

for Orchard; Well Water; on 
Main Road.

$1,600
7 1-3 Acres

$5
7 Acres
Good Land. (H Acre, Ready 

Plough.
for

$1,35 
EASY TERMS

The above land parcel» are In a 
good sunny- location about 8 miles 
from Victoria; ten minutes' walk 
from». Victoria A Sidney Railway; 
School and Church close to.

SWINERTON &0DDY
1234 GOVERNMENT ST,

,Mî?nlSÎPel C»unc,l of the Corpora- tton of the ( ity of Victoria havtog deter
mined that it la desirable to replace the 
wooden block paving on Government 
■treet. between Courtney street and 
Johnson street, with woqdeh blocks, trent- 
•d with ereoeet«. end that the said work 

be carried out 1» accordance with 
the provisions of the “I^ocsi Improvement 
General'By-Law,” and amendment there
to, and the city Engineer and C«y Asses
sor having reported to the Council In : e- 
cordance with the provisions of flection 4 
of the mid by-law. upon thy said work of 
local Improvement, giving statement 
■nowing the amounts chargeable, In each 
oAae. against the various portions of real 
property to be benefited thereby, and their 
report having been adopted by the Coun-
- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
report hereto referred to is open for in- 

lhe Ctiy Assessor, City HAIT. Douglas Afreet
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B. C.. Nov. Nth. MOT.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ANN ELIZA LESTER. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED..

estate of Ann 13lsa Lester, who died on 
the 17th November, 1907, are hereby re
quired to send the same , duly verified to 
the undersigned on or before the 8th day 
«{ January. 1MB. and all persons Jndebted- 
toc<|ie said estate *re required to pay 
their indebtedness forthwith.

Dated December 4th, 1107. ____ ;___:___L
\ ARTHUR LEE.

Executor, 11 Trbqnce Ave. Victoria. B.C.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 14U,

U.‘4 GOVERNMENT STREET.

feet.

<1*

ADVERTISE IK THE TIMES.

Synopsis of CaiufiM Northwest 
Hi mestead RtoiUtioes.

. ®v«n numbered section of Do min 
Ion Lands in Manitoba or the Northwee 
provinces, exrepung I and *. not reeerv- 

may oe nomes leaded by any person 
tne sole head of a family, or male over 14 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or lees 
^Application for homestead entry must 
be made in person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent am dub-Agent. 
Entry by proxy may. ttowe- . be made 

. certain conditions by vs father, 
mother, son daughter. LÜRhw. *r slater 

en intending homesteader.
An application for emry or w^pectlon 

made personally at anySub-Agents office 
may be wired to the local agent by the 
Sub-Agent, at the expense of the appli
cant. and If the land applied w is vacant 
on receipt of the telegram ouch applica
tion is to have priority and the land will 
be held until the ncoOseary gapers to com* 
plate the transaction are received by mail 

In case of “personation" the entry will 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
• HI forfeit.all priority of cairn.

An application for Inspection must be 
made In person. The applleant must be 

I eligible for homestead «.-wry, and only one 
} application for Inspection will be received 
! from an Individual uutll that application 
! -has been disposed of.
j A homesteader whose entry Is In good 
1 standing, and not liable to cancellation.
! may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish It in favor of father, mother.

. *>n, daughter, brother or slater. If ellgi- 
1 t>1e. but to no one else, on tiling declara- 
1 Hon of abandonment.
I Where an entry' is summarily cancelled.
I or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to. 
! Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
i lh* applicant for Inspection will be en- 
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for Inspection must state In 
I what particulars the homesteader Is in 

d* fault, and if subsequently the state
ment is found to be incorrect in material 

j particulars, the applicant will lose any 
1 prior right of re-entry, should the land 

become vacant, or if entry has been 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.—A settler Is required to per
form the conditions under on# of the fol- 

I lB*me ggtiasfc——■ - - _
(1) At least six months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

<8> If the fbther ter mother. If the 
father 1s deceased) of A homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the

autrement ae to residence may be satlw- 
! by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(# IF the settler ha# his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of his homestead, the 
requirement may be satisfied b eesldence 
upon such land

Before making application for patent 
The settler must give six months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention to 
do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST Mfrmtn regulations. 
COAL—Coal mining rights may be 

leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of O - per acre. Not 
more than 2.660 acres shall he leased to 
«ne 4wdtvM«st er company, > -A royalty 
ar »ne rate of five cents per tM shall be 
collected on the merchantable coal mined 

QUARTZ.-A person eighteen years of 
see, or over, having discovered mineral in 
place, may locate a. claim 1.600 x UOt
“ * * ----- a claim Is 18.

WE
Are Prepared T#

BUY
... Û* Hundred Sections Of - —

TIMBER
Will Pay Cash For Same as Soon as 

Cruised.

Also Put Up Advertising and License 
Money.

F0S_SALE
Owing to moving in

to more commodious 
premises, we offer for 
sale at a bargain the 
4hree-storey ' building 
with basement at pres 
ent occupied by us.

The Brackman-Ker 
Milling Co., Ltd.

1407 Government St.

If you are looking 
for an ideal home buy 
a couple of lots 

$125
in

Sidney
lot

at per
If 70a want choice end cheep 

FARMING OR FRUIT LAND, we 
ban It from U to I10C p* mcr, 
end from I to LOW acre Into 

We here bed ten yeeref expen- 
ence In Saanich and Island prop
erty.

Taka V. * S R. R. to

SIDNEY REALTY CO. 
Sidney B. C.

M. A. THOMAS. MOIL

been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the. land at <1 per acre.

The patent provides for the payment ol 
a royalty of m per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1» 
feet square; entry fee 16, renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases tc 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a
SMn'TTK

The lessee shall have a dredge In op- 
eration within one season from the dvte 
of thé lease for each five miles. " Rental 
110 per annum for each mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2U per cent, 
collected on the output after ft exceeds 
ShW

W. W. CÔRY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N B —Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement wilt not be paid for.

Wood Wood Wood
We have the largest supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD hv tile City. FINE CUT 
WOOD a specialty. Try us and be
convinced.

BURT’S WOOD YARD

DON’T FORGET

W. C. Stewart t(late ef Braedes. Mesitoba)
HAS CHANGED HIS

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
«r plljPR^l» rnlhR; ïîom PHOMW BLOCK (up-btâln)'to

er in lieu thereof When |S00 has
GROUND riOOR, 704 VA1ES ST.
Opposite New Merchants' Bank Building, 

In same office a# A. William» A Ce. 
Where he will always have a covered 

carriage to drive customers to see hi# 
own and clients' properties. No trouble 
to show yoti round !f you wish to invest.

-THE-

Hub Char Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIÇ 

SPORTS.
Good Imported. Domestic 

\ Cigars sad Tobaeos*.

. LEWIS O EVANS,
Cor. OoTMDMiaBt A Trosaee Ave

PHONE ML
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and Real Estate Advertisements
BUSINESS"DIRECTORY

DIIUIKR a UBXERAL COXTRA» TOR
v CONTRACTORS AND BVlLDEK.SfW 

Lang. Contractor and Builder, ji*bblng 
and repairing. 27 Avalon road, lame* 

.......... Bay. rhone apb. ..... **"* g-|i i .................... . ........ .« - - ■ — ■-
THOMAS CATTERALL^I6-4$road atneet. 

* Building In all It* branches; whmvwork 
aud general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

Mm A. 1C? Rbmeherd
*tr,-»t. JohMng • '.rad# à 
Twenty year*' experience.. Orders 
promptly Ailed. *Phoiie BÎ437.

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors.

BRICK AND STONE BUILDINGS 
A SPBCtlLTY.

DINSDALE. MALCOLM,
BM Quadra 8t. 62 HliliMe Ar*

BOOT AXD IHOp BlSJ’AlhlSU.
NO MATTER wher ^> 611 b*«fht you»

shoe*, bring them k-#T» to be repaired. 
Hlbbs. I Oriental A*s. opposite Pan- 

— tig— llwtlS. —----- ........................
----------- :------------- L' T --------r

BM.BB.
VERY PIN» CYCLAMt.N from Sic. *» 

$! S5l Frccslas. fernff pn mulas. and 
other plant*. A.vtslt, to our new con 
eervatory will pleas*l you. F!,ewlh's 
Greenhouse. Park roi

eHIMSEY FWKfcl’IXG.
<:

waNotr
■Effective Sues 

i a dr a' street.

PKXT »«•*»■
C'ltT ’ 1b»E*V IS il A LL. Dekal Surgeon.

Jewell Block, cor. YatesUnd Douglas 
Telephone-streets. Victoria. B..

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
U* GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE Mtt

~---- - W E
HAVE FOR SALE

A Large Number of
First class new houses

or Latest Design, *
--— At Away Down- Price»,-

And Easy Terms, 
immediate Possession.

' If You 
Are Looking For 
A GOOD HOME 

We Have Just wimt You Want. 
WEWI8H YOU A ME HUY XMAS.

UtriltS T0 ADVfBTISfMENTS.
Letters tn nptr to edv.rtlsemeote to

♦ he cleeelfled columns of the Times swell 
etohnanre u follows;

NUMBERS-12. MM. M.M.O.U.M.M.* "• n. n. »>. en
W A.XTKII - WALK HELP.

Adrer.leemente under this head a l 
. * word each. Insertion.

MK\ \\ ANTED—In' every locality In 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards tn all conspicuous places and 
distribute smart advrmsthg mâfTër. 
Commission on salary. $s3 pel month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
IM year round; entirely,new plan, no

dmj, Ont.. Canada.

A. B. McNEILL
REALTY. MONEY TO LOAN. 

FIRE ^ AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
HONE MB>~ _» IT TROUNCE A VS.

HOCSBr-Xew Hue
In an attractive 
part of city.. ..

V. 7 rodWL,
convenient''

.. .. ..$4.200

For SALE-Beautiful 10 roomed modern 
heU*c, on 2 lots, at a bargaitt.

*8 ACRES—Gorge. wa^er Tronr. splendid
location, no rock, all cleared, low price.

HOUSE AND TWO LOTS-Now 
bungalow, 6 rooms. James Bay; in 
beet locality.... u. ... .. .. ..$5,000

COTTAGE—New, 6' fooms. modem
..... ....... ....................... ..$1,$0I

COTTAGES—From $1,000 to......$2.500

Good Terms on All.

"MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT 
RATES.

rOB IAUL
Advertisements under Uui bead » eeat 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE OR RENT—New bungalow, 
on fine residential street. 7 rooms, extra 
finish, full eland . cor< n te basement, 
bathroom, porcelain fittings, hot and 
cold water, with wash tubs, also extra 
l»4let in basement «Mv*Apply 9«o. w. 
1>< an. real estate. Addphf Block. Gov- 
«minent street. .

.1™. DTKDG AgD CLEAlfB

Fort street, al. $44,* ■ —
B. C. STEAM DYEWOIAS—Largest 

dyeing, and cleaning estabkhment In 
the province «Country solicited-pf- —- a - j

WANTED-Contract to clear land or put'. 
UP » b b. Hall. H.Q. Box 28, efty.

WANTED—Men and women to learn
- free. Write Mpler Barbof 

" tiarwtt srrwti. Vancouver.

Phone fro. Hearns A Ren

«atlCATIOBAL.

< ruils s«#llcl$,sd.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1 » Broad 
street. Shorthand, typewtl ix. two*- 
fcWpIntr thr>roT7ghly taught. '.raduSiea 
f:71lng good positions. E. A. Mac
millan, principal.

WAN £LI>-H °rk for carpenters, also 
miiMinl#/ Ahd painters, or any other 

—kind ftT worK. Bog m. Tlm-a Office.

>«CËLl;ANBOll.

\ I JB-.f ekotow large- -lots, on the 
highest part of Smith Hill, commanding 
elevations, magnificent views. $750 each, 
easy terms. Fetherston, Woodlands,.

G. H. REVERCOMB
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

«1$ TROUNCE AVE-, VICTORIA. B.C.

ALL MODERN 6 ROOMED COTTAOJE- 
In centre of city, la J0§Hh' cenffftfon.

2 GOOD HOUSES and $ lots, close 10, a 
bargain.
The most liberal LIFE AND ACCIr 

DENT INSURANCE policies w.Thten 
City canvassers wantèd., Liberal commis
sions.

PV

NEWTON YOUNG.
REAL ESTA I - AGENT.

. VANCOUVER ISLAND. 
B. C. r-

OFFKRB FOR SALE 
business and mrrcDiNo lots 

And - ,
fl-. : ^ENTIAL PROPERTIHS

In
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO,

FOR SALE—At » bargain, cottage and 
2% lots, fruit trees, etc . near tar Une. 
Apply J. C. Foote. Maywood.

BUSINESS FOR *ALK-$2.4e6, half cash. 
Box Itt, Times Office.

FOR SALE—Lpt, 5 SuBcrtor street, ahutt- 
' lng*dn ParHametit grounds, and lots J1 
and 12. M«*nxi«‘S street, also on Parlla- 
meut bu. ldljqgs' blocks ; low prices .<no 
easy terms, or would lease for a perbai 
of years. Lot 6 has . stable, etc., and 
would make good ’site for contrac*or a 
business; lots 11 and 12 would he very 
suitable 2 for Imapllng hrtiiMe y*artlrn. 
lars. Fetherston, Woodlands, Cedar 
Vale. Victoria.

Algo
FARMS in the Cowlclian Valley,

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION AND PARTICULARS.

PHONE 1». 81 YATES STREET.

OW S ER.S of timber claims or leases 
who desire to make a quirk sale are
r«-tiAiruled to stud all tyiriiculars as to i FOR SALE l.adjr*s wheel- and a Singer 
nature and locationj>f claims and low- 1 sewing machine, us good as new. Ap-
est prices to Post Office Drawer 70$.

W THfi Yig TMfi 
night. Everybody welcome.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stet M Cutter KIN4>s-» ZZLteand Seal Engraver Geo. Cl rtber. » . V ,EH f « huçgr nt 'vcle— - - u -md sorm pieces of harness pier —
return lamp to Cameron A Caldwe 
stable. Johnson street, hnd receive re
ward?

rtmi seal sniravvr. uei;. v., 
Wharf street,. Of g. Peet 0%

HOARDS OP.'TRADE. Tmirl. AWH-I» 
tlona etc., should consult ns ten pre
paring guide bonks, a.dvnrtls. ; iitera- 
tore. end «11 kinds of tlius’r p«i fold- 
era. we group photos

t
Ensrravlng Co . W Broad streei

FLOWERS.
UFDDINO PI,A NTS FOR SA 

orlum», aalvta. lobelia, ham 
keter dabMis. Up-to-Daie f 
opposite City, flail. Doitslos

WHB1PH.
FRED FOSTER. Taxi
^jrfer. 42H Jobbsor^straft.

I'HOTKCT. TODR«el/-c.»i paid for
Accidental death. $1.’* per week Accident
demnity. $8)6 emergency relief benefit. 
Identification' certificate enclosed in 
handaome leather pocket book, and 
Identification key check. Total cost $5. 
LfoiUlAeatien Company of America. 
Room 9, Mahon JSldg. Uellabl#» agents 
wanted In every locality. Good com
mission and quirk advancement to right

MURPHY A FIRMER. RarrlutereJolJei 
tors, etc.. Ottawa. Pnrllamentai De
partmental and Patent Office jenta

«vrm A JOHNSTON. Barristers .hi
T"tors. etc. Parllaioentary and I>s 

mental Agents. Agents before th«m 
wag- and other Commissions end I 
Supreme end Exchecfuer Courts, k 
ws. Alexander Smith. W. .Johnsy.

_hoiu*rkreper, byWANTED—Position 
Entfleh widow, age 32. expert 
good plain fîf»ok. hotel or private. Please 
state full particulars. Apply Bo* US, 
Times Office.

, ,-T_- —PMj rssponsbls for
his wife’s debts, formerly Mamie Cor

nish. Dated tics 24th day of Detember, 
1807. John Kerr.

HAfUmiTS.

L. HA FEE, General Machinist, NflM

A
7.

R. H. KNEESHAW. Medium and l 
118 Chatham street. Fittings 
Test çtrcle. Thursday night

MERCI! AST TAILORS.

made end trimmed, don t ml
gggsa

insde and trimmed, don’t miss f hi s 1 
dress. Go to tha reliable tailor I 
cutter. J. Sorensen, 82 Government L 
up.stairs, over Western Union Tf 
graph Office. New assortment-af 
IjoodeJusMn^

MISS K. H. JONES has removed her pri
vate nursing home from M Bay street 
to 731 Vancouver street. __

ENGLISHMAN, devrons of settling with
his family in Victoria, with, thorough 
knowledge of bookkeeping, account
ancy, banking, company finance and 
stock exchange transactions, a good 
correspondent, seexistomed to manage
ment large staffs, seeks control of of- 
fi* ° where good organisation Is required. 
F«r poet #t* years a member of Lon
don • Stock Exchange. Address Box 13». 
this office.

ply KM Fbrt street.
A SNAP-Eeven room iretrue. Mfh and 

pantry, electric light, irult trees, a- big 
bargain at $1.7*. Globe AgencyCb.

OWNER WILL SELL beautiful building 
lot on Richmond Avenue for WJl. Oth
er k>|S? $1.23*. tp *1,600. 1*. O. Box 702.

GORGE Water Frontage for sale cheap, 
6 *cr«s. Apply P O. Box 702.

gnu «yutslde city limits, but
With city water main past ' property, 
some beautifully placed lots at $2fi« 
«ch. Terms tie down and $10 monthly. 
Apply Proprietor," Times office.

SIDNEY—Owner wishes to sell 10 aeree 
good land, sllwlear. fenoed with wire,
..adney station. W mile front 

scl ool, cheap for Immediate sale. Ap
ply Box 48, P. O.. Victoria.

WANTED,

TIMBER,
* —<fof-------

VANCOUVER

MAINLAND.
IN

SMALL

QUANTITIES.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

l TROUNCE AVE. VICTORIA. R

MONEY TO LOAN
to Following Amounts

$500.00
mo.oo
$1690.00
$500.00

MMt
$3000.00

A. WILUAMS & CO.
LIMITED.

KlLbll.hed
-..RE.AI' ROTATE AGENTS. 
TATES STREET. VICTORIA

PHONE I3M.
*•

LEE * FRASER. 
11 Trounce Avenue.

SWINERTON & ODDY
0$ GOVERNMENT ST. ........JEaL-lML'

MONET

LOAN.

ON

IMPROVED 
REAL ESTaXTB.

SWINERTON A ODDY. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B.C V-

PEMBERTON & SOfl
«25 FORT STREET.

CEDAR HILL ROAD.

«, ROOMED MODERN 
JTOLSE-And eight lets. UQ ft. x 50 ft.

frult trees, fine barn.«7.006 
nnXrSS; * ROOMED COTTAGE-And 
outbuildings, with % acre fine land.

«' 5 ROOMED COTTAGIC-O.»* 
mention ,.Mi...................... *........... MilW

'•fcfeWypWID n ROOMED HOUSE— 

UnST-CLASS IlOTEI^-WeM loc.i.d . 

FLN?7T BUILDISO SIT is "i n " the city,

E ^ hTihouses; »4 cash ........ *$600
urJ BOOMED HOÜSP.- ïii exccHent'or- 

°f.r* .a,, modern conveniences, two
, CttF Hall ................. 14.390
* on Bodwcll street and
-Vtwlng srr-«t ................................... ..ff.W
“nnrsKMEI) MODERN BRICIÇ 

mnd,rn '■<,nv,r”’n««i
9-1roomed HOd,n "*nt-W itm-

ftonT' 1 water
"T* it Y ' VîOT’SË-rn exceïlenV ‘c*™ 

6 BOOMED MODERN Ribn-
*-■' IocaIRT ....TW,5»

°r* ACRES I.AND. T ron-Md how,
, r2?r,l nrZhl‘HI. nier locAllon ......... K.IM8"#Î3Xa AODDS -ErcrIIrnt ro'L t-!r.r.À 

f«rrs. with IWS »crr. In Rinm
mam,..... .......tie,

BPETMESR r.OTS AND

nl-wnl location, fro-n ........... «I» u,
.1”. APRES—ImprorM. rooS eott.ee, 

»tc..j,ne locAtlon SI.»»

I. STUART YATES
» BASTION STREET. VTUTORIA.

TORSAT.X-'

R. S. DAY •t ;

AMD

8. BOGGS
■etebltihed 1IM 

« FORT ST.. VICTORIA, R C

TO LET. —

--------------
W O O N 8 TkO N , 

SEVEN-ROOM PWELLINO,

ON
BSQmrAtT BOAT, ;. '

AT CIT LIMITS..

I ACRES GROUND.

RENT 130 PER MONTH, 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.77'

-r.—f-

BELCHEK StREET. 

NINE-ROOM DWELLING. 

LARGE LOT.

POSSESSION 1ST OF JANUARY 

RENT «30.

FURNISHED 10 ROOM DWELLING 

-- NEARLY NEW.

WITH UNSURPASSED VIEW. 

TENANCY IN FEBRUARY.

» AUREAL Rook,
Sonke harbor. District, Just

FINE sea FRONTAGE—At Ewiutm.lt. 
About 1 hr— screw chr.o

«1,600.
Planted In Fruit Trees. 

TWO ACRES,
Would ‘Make a Splendid Place.

SLAB WOOD FOR SALE—Mill slabs cut 
Into short lengths at 8.60 per cord de
livered to any part of city. B. F Gra
ham Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone No. $64. 
Orders also taken at Johns Bros*. Store.

FOR SALE—10 lots.
tlon. $200 each.

In beautiful situa
tion. $200 each, easy terms; Inferior lots 
adjoining sold at $89 each. Write tor
KrOculars to No. 18. office of Victoria 

illy-Tbmee.

JUST ARRIVED-Ladies’ Fancy Collars 
and Blouses. Faney Goods R. J. Soper, 
the Garesche Block. Yates street

INDIAN LABORERS SUPPLTBD- 
Messrs. Hnrnam Singh * Co.. Indian 
labor contractors. 28K1 Douglas street 
Laborers supplied Itt knÿ number or de» 
script Ion on short notice; moderate

WONKY TO LOA».
"zznz0., ^A»?,.r ïsk pf ' w-ê o.

Mit. H. E. HOWES, psychic medium and 
L mm»r, can be consulted daily. Room 

>• Vernon Buildings. Douglas street.
XPPLIUATUrNH for teacher at West

Saanich school wlH ’
Dec. 27|h. Wm.

he revived up to 
W. Moore, Secy., Mt

A.BON.
v aovemm-m ^ i pik»ukhintend exeavattog. 17 Putman

« CHOICE LARGE LOTS-Making alto
gether nearly an acre, in nice situation, 
on Important thoroughfare, well within 
the city limits, free from reck, southern 
exposure, fenced, and were at one time 
under cultivation, car extension past 
the property said to be projected, water 
mains, electric light and telephone lines 
already there. For the four. $2,000, on 
easy terms, or $1.606 cash. Adjoining 
tom. toss favorably placed, held at about 
double this price. Address "Proprietor/ 
No. 1». Times Office.

f" No Matter
How good a store you have, t 

there are many who do not ç 
know about it, and a fair and 
interesting statement about 
your business and the goods 
you have to offer, will be real 
Information to a larger number 
than you would ever thlrik 
possible. -The coet compared 
with the expense of conveying 
your store news Is Infinitesimal

*momA AY.mw&_ .. «treat.

$525 BMfce 
TWO LOTS,

Close to Stanley • Avenue. 
Reasonable Terms.

FOR SA LB—-Good driving mare, harnet 
and buggy. Apply at Times Office.

FOR SALE—Several agreements of sale
more or less well paid up on property 
now very much more valuable than at 
time of sale. A safe inveetment. retum- 

- gaff It per eeal. oa youi awnef. Box fit 
Times Office.

FOR SALE-A-----E-Auxlllsry yacht "Ariadne.**
lately overhauled, wito full equipment 
Apply Crease * Crease. 17 Fort street 
Victoria. B. C.

street Phone A1439.MONEY TO T/1AN on all kinds o? i
' Er$rrsai'fwanted-r.wj- *»»

MOEVMKJlTA
each^venfng.^mantwcrlpts. latter», etc
Apply
neatly typewritten at reasonable ratea.* 
Apply MSS , Times Office.

ORANTTB AND MARBLE ‘WORKS- 
Estlmstes given for monnmcnrs. eu 
t B. Phillips. 74 and 7* View street
t.i my? 1 ^

wanted on 13 lots, va 
placed1 Inside dty limits, 
ifflee.

per cent. Interest 
fued at 8.060, well

srrsict
prOF R G. WICKENfl has removed t. 

newly appointed Studio, 9y> Fort 
1 bouse west of Aescmhiy1r

street <i 
"t” ^uridâyv

BURGE
llldg..

108.

practice held every 

i men* who' are profi<deat cordially invtt-
*- ed. No fee»- -----------------—

PAFERHAUGUfO.

F OUEST, Palntari OlSslèr and Paper- 
hanger Estlmatee given. Beaumont 
P. O . Esquimau. •

Wall-
JEgFDouglas street, Opposite City

WALLPAPERS—New designs.
oaner department well stocked, RSs. ilTDo 
Hefi

TRUCK AND GRAY.

vRrrKINO-Qtnck service, reaso VTU..iL Bros . Baker'scharfeSL JS -— 5*5-
Wlnre. M9 Yfjc-* stfee»

irr

* FETCH. » Dtmg1n< street Specialty 
ng. All kinds

nt ctncVs sod watches repatred.

•1TTATIORS WAJFTRD-

JAPAN E8E GENERAL
CO.. LTD., a store i 
Wo- MM Labor suppll 

number or description, oa

Box 123. this

88 Denial 
Government

Surgeon. 
* street.

MENT OFFICE— YnpipntirvPtfK^r
181 Government street. T$i, MOO.

FOR SA LE^-BanJo and case. fiSO; smok
ing set, $2.50; silver watches, 8-50; raser 
sets, $1.75; boys' double wajeh chains, 
$2.50; gold rings. 8 75: lockets, 76c; army 
overcoats. $4.66. JACOB AARON SON'S 
New and Secondhand Store, «4 Jcflgison 
«treet. two doors below Government.

TO RENT—Poultry and fruit farm, cap
able of carrying îiono chick#ns and Mti 
fruit trees. Address Box 146, this office

S. A. BAIRD
real estate and financial

AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

.1 I LL SIZED ï-OT—Çn.MUno street. «25»

FIVB-ROGMED COTTAGE-On Mlchl- 
ean «trèet, «1.375.

TWO GOOD LOTS-On Eflmonton rokd
«660 for botjl

COLLINSON STREET. 7 roomed ll-l 
story beuae, with all coimm*wncvw 
8.700.

PEMBROKE STREET, cottage fn rood 
repair. $1.200s .

NEW MODERN RÇVEN ROOMED
HUNGA LOW—James Ray. good base
ment and furnace. This makes a first- 
class home. $6,280. .

11.500.
Four-Roomed Uottaga,

On Full Slxed Lot, with Lane In Rear. 
Terms.' $250 Down and Monthly Pay

ments at 7 Per Cent.
Rents For $1$ Monthly.

VP*) LQT8—Gh Victoria harbor, with
large wharf and sheds and I large ware
houses. in good condition, on easy term*

THREE LOT8—On Ystee street, with 10 
eicres. bringing In good rental*.

TO RENT—I^irge wharf at foot of Yates 
-'-—* xant-418 ;

„a. **or further particulars apply to 
J. STUART TATES.

» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

I

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
46 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$2,200
Will Purchase

CCr.:iER LOT WITH STORE 
DWELLING.

House Rented at $26.
A Bargain.

Alff

$1.100.
4-ROOM ED HOUSE, 

In James Bay.
With Sewer Connection* 

Terras.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. * I. O. O. F.. 
■sets every Wednesday evening at I 
O clock In Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
ètreet. R. w. Fawceit, Reo. Sec.. 
Government street.

TAUNTON STRÊÇT.

$212.50 Each. ‘ 
TWO LOTS.

Close to «ffr Line. 
Make Reasonable Terms.

COWICHAN LAKE.

$2.201. ,
200 ACRES.

Parts Somewhat Swampy, But Easily 
Drained.

Large Range of Open Pasture. 
Terras Will Be $200 Down and $200 

Yaarly with Interest at 4 Per Cent.
*»* Payable Yearly.

ESQUIMALT ROAD.

SIX-ROOMED WELL ARRANGED 
HOUSE.

Two Lot*
> Good View.

Terms to Suit.

SUPERIOR STREET. 1

COURT CARIBOO. No. TU 1 O. F 
meets in K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the S#4 Tuea- 
âay and 4th Monda,- of every month, 
et i p. m. For Information Inquire of 
Edward Parsons, Fin. Secy., n Chaaoery 
Chamber* Langley etrs*t~

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O 
F. No. 179, meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. HalL 

and Pandora street* 
Mr* K, Carlow, flnanelal secretary, 10 
Amelia street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria 
Camp. No. tt, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P Halt corner Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 1st and trd Fridays In the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

$2.20Q.
6-ROOMBD BRICK COTTAGE 

And Full Sized Lot 
Handy to < tty.
Iksy Term*

$2,900.
LARGE MODERN DWELLING. 
Nicely Situated on Car Lina. 

Lot 49x140.
Term*

1400.
LOT,

North Pembroke Street, 
Fkdng South. /

. $200
Will Ptirchase 

LOTS ON CARET ROAD, 
Close to the Creamery.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA HIVE. LADIES 
OF THE MACCABEES, meets 2nd and 
♦th Monday of each month, at 1 Ï. - 
In K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglss and I 
dorn street* Mr* T. We Pan-

'e.:son. record

K. OF P -No i. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
St* H. Weber. K. of R. A B. Box 644

VICTORIA, NO. 17, K. of P.. meets at
K of P- Hat! every Thwarts v D. S
MOWttt. K. of R* A fi.. Box 144

A. O- P. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. flriS. meets St K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Pulterton. Secy.

VTCTOBTA LODON. No. 1. A, O U. W., 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A O. U. W. HalL 
Members of Order visiting the rity cor
dially Invited to at ten* R. Noble. M.W.

GILSON * CO
REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

AGENCY.
Phone A 902 p. O. Box «5.

131? DOUGLAS ST.
9 GOOD LOTS—Cook street. $100 cash 

balance very easy, each, only ......... fSflO
FINE LOT—Hillside Ave.. 

Douglas steget. can’t be 
terms, only .... b*!a!*..***825

H ACRE—Comer, on Douglas street. 
Tom can't beat this, on terms ......... $7(9»

. I’m ACRE—Off Douglas use line all _ 
"He for a home on

easy tertgg. only ...............................  B.-W
COTTAGE « ROOMS—Large tot. large 

fruit trees, easy terms .$2.40*

$750.
LOT 60 x 120. •

On Term* ftf $100 Down and f?0 Monthly

TO RENT— Furnished front room, 
board, suitable for two gentlemen, 
ply 58 Vancouver street. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET. 
Montreal street.

3

- WeU./AtnUiJ«4,woBi„.«8. tuu

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bedrooms. 
630 Menries street, opposite Parliament 
Building* ------ ’— ------ —

OF REMOVAL^—Having pur- 
fha blacksmith and carriage 
W. A. Robertson A Son. M Dis- 
street, between Douglas and 
ant street* I am aoy* prepared 

.. kinds of ca-nage. blacksmith, 
r and boise sh- elng. at* I make 
ity of shoeing tmrses wl'h corns 
erveas. me. Attention Is called 

; my change ef address, and all old 
Burners and new ones are cordially 
[fled to give me a call. L J. J. Fisher, 

var» stress

TO LET—Nicely furnished parlor-bed 
room for gentleman. Mrs. Pearson. 925 
Colllnson street.

TO LET—Large furnished rooms, either 
by week or month. 752 Kane street. ■

WASTED *1*4 ELLAYKors.
Wanted—Room and partlftlTmanl. In a

quiet home, for lady. <m «ir near Dallas 
road. Address Box 144, Times Office.

FOR RENT.

WANTED—To rent, a furnished cottage~ ofci&n <ar >A. euarna, far three adnfta. - ~
quire at this office.

WANTED-A full blonde Newfoundland 
or St. .Bernard pup.- Apply 1 
Times office.

t
CAHFENTFn want» work, hi ihe <1*,.

7onfr«hi or Robbins: dlilinre no .abfrrT.
im OIn(l»ton« Are.. Spring Ridge.
ITVATIOS WANTKI. - -YOUOÏ «S». 
with WmeliH» eiporteare ** nerUit 
^replier, drelrre .Itnwllc.ii ln VfctylA
wUnm Adrermer, !•. <». So* a». ' » -

•«rjWNTBI» A poet tlon i, hotel or hyloon 
porter. Welf known in 
'•Porter,” Times office.

Apply

VVANTEP-I^slilon as silesmsn. travel
ling or otherwise, bÿ first of tne year, TEL 
with manufacturing firm or hardware ria 
cot .ppny. Apply Box 13. this o*c* f" T.

LATEST sheet metal electric sign* 
Market, maker. Vlctpria. B. C. 

B1241
CynACTORS- We can furnish you 

laborers, or any kind of men. at 
t notice; Poles. Slav* Hun* 

. Llfhunlâne, eto.; also several 
trained monkey* . Boston Shin- 
CQ . is Norfolk street, New York

WASTED-FEMALE HELP.

1« ttw isltnring biiemees, in good 
«1 ig for bright girls. . Apply Wlde- 
A s Tailoring Cov 643 Johnson street.

WAH.D- Young girl, for Ugl.t
‘ lit ■ Parc «Apply JtN North

house 
•treat.

TO RENT—Room, large, well furnished, 
heated, lighted, and eentràfiy located. 
Apply Box 101. Timas Office.

TO LET—A furnished "room, suitable for 
t gerylemen. $11 a month. 1903 Quadra 
street. Phone 280. . —

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants 
boots and shoe* trunks, valises, shof- 
guni. revolvers, overcoats,-etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. JAcob Aaronson's new and iec- 
uj.-i haml store, 44 -Johnson street, two 

: ' floors below Government street.
LOST AMD FOIMD.

LOST- On Friday, a long brown fur. Re
turn to Times office Reward.

FO.TfXD-Ladi
have same 1 
Alfred etreot

ly'» bracelet. Owner can 
by proving property at 116h

FOT^ND—Collie pup. 
ant Street/

Apply MS Cormor-x

LOST—#®aturdsv rtlghf-. fn Vtctdria the
atre or on F'1'"! Afreet .rare, gold safvty 
pin with nnjjfoj. will finder pfease leave

TEJ .ÇR»WANTED—For Keefers i Buy the Times

WANTED Young 
comfortable room. ___■ 
with or without board. 
Box 187, Times Office.

In private family, 
Terms. Apply

H.«X) M O RT GAG K at 8 per cent. Interest 
wanted on 20 good lots. Apply "Owner " 
Times Officw, , 1 -

$29.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.

In Good Part of Esquimau Road. 
Immediate Occupancy.

PEMBERTON A SON. 
425 FORT STREET.

VICTORIA IZIDGK, No. 1. A. O F W.. 
meets every second and fourth XV>d- 
r>F«rtay In month «» A Q. U. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting the city cor! 
rttnllv invited to attend. R, Dunn, re-

COVRT VANCOUVER, I7&, A. O. F..
meets first and third Mondays tn K. of 
P. HalL cor. Douglas and Pandora 
afreets 8 ^'l,eoA* .?***■» Mkrhlgan 
Street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited

NATIVE SONS-Poet No. 1. meets K. of 
P Hall. Hat Tues, of each month. A. E. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg

-MMBT VICTORIA. A 6 F. No 8»,
-trf»wrw«4_mr w*t«*wm*Ws!!kc<«-ÎT4B; Iff 
and 8rd Wednealays. W. Noble, eeere- 
tsry. 144 Oswego street ,

GRUBB & CAYZER
DOUGLAS ST.. Next Merchants' Bank.

i M
F. C N1VIN & CO.

IM OOVKKNMENT STREET, 
Next to Imperial Bank.

WANTED -Scrap brass, copper, stun, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottlaa and rubber; highest cash prices
Kald. Victoria Junk Agency. 30 and 12 

tore street. Phone 189

J. E. PAINTER ■
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AMD COAL At Current Rates
Weed out any required leagth by alee 

trio machinery. Trfktifc and Dray work 
promptly attended *

RESIDENCE, i. PIN* ST- ▼. W.i

The Seamen's Institute
O LANGLEY STREET. _____ . . .

Sim™ L'Vt; flHURK U34JTS wh«*
* m Sunday. Ztot i* n lf spec ties*

ALBERNÎ LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR

r ~ «"»• <UI rewtsd. prier
will pay 16 per cant, on fnveet 

ment. Look into thl* ,s —«------
COMFORTABLE HOUSE and outb 

Inge, situated on two large 1 
ears, $2.5‘X». easy terms.

On King's toad, rents $15.60 per 
inorLtb^ price $1,909. terms,

HA K ER AVENUE—Largs lot, facing 
watav, $1.600. term* -

will

840 acres. Salt Spring Island, priva’» 
wharf, fine sea frontage. » acres Inisplen- 
did oriTiard. trees all bearing and of the 
hem variettea; seven roomed house 4 
bArus. stables, etc.; also ion breeding 
ewes. 5 cows, team horses, pigs, chickens 
buggy, mower, cldc press and farm tm-
fdements. Lots of fine land. PrW $17 000 
erms: income from apples, $2.500 ’per

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Broker*

M TATE8 ST. VICTORIA. R C.

BUT LOTS 
IN.

EMPIRE RUB-DIVISION.
$25 00 FASH.

Balance eajit monthly pat-
. . MENTS.

EMPIRE SUB-DIVISION IS TH* 
PRETTIEST HOMESITE IN 

VICTORIA CITY.-.-» 
EMPIRE REALTY CO.__ T e

HEISTERMAN &. CCL
n oovkrnment street.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

annum,
Jfl) seres tor 4700 on t » of the Oiilf 1*1-

ï-'ïïrt rfKAFALGAR INSTITUTE.

b««r In-

HOUSES AND LOTS. In lll pirt, of

A NICE LIST OF STOCK. rartehM In 
Cert boo, farms and small acreages close 
Ini to exchange for Improved city pro
perty.

We will be pleased to show you our lists. £

(Affiliated to McGill University»
"t "S8 SIMPSON ST.. MONTREAL

For the higher education of yount 
women, with Preparatory Department foi 
filrii under IS years'-of sg* 
i'rv^kl^nt-Kev. Ja* La relay, p. p.
Vice-5 rvslilent—Ven. J. O. Norton. U. 1> 

Archdeacon of Montrent 
Principal Mine Grace Fairley. M. A.

burgh. . ^
The IoaUtute win re-open TULSDA1- 

ITA' SKI'TKM'BER at noon. V
Entrance examinations for new schol

ars will be held at the ecoool on Satur
day. 14th September, j*t 10 o'clock *m.
IwmipMtF -iL '—as

I

r FOR 8ALB.

FOR SALE.

COTTAGE— rooms, with lot 59x110 ow 
a good street, all In perfect condi’tioq 
Inside and out. modern convenience* 
prie» $2,000; hi cash, balance on easy

MODERN BUNOALOW-SIx room* lot
8x120. excellent location, now In cohr«4 
of construction, will make alterations if '
llMIlllM '"l Ml'l'l1! li|P|'lr,~'T<,fi„nf*-‘:l|t^' 
chance to get a hlee. comfortable home 
for a small family. Particulars on ap
plication.

MONEY K> LOAM.

REAL estate agents and others
T. insure quick «he of (ropnrthn ehouK

FLEMING BROS.
Mspa sen Shan ««to* « nit* MM. 

Enlargements from films or prints to any

Kodaks for sale or Mr*
PHON* MA. WA GOVERNMENT ST.

4

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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U- DESSERT FOR
r-■ New Year Visitors ^

m

-

m

XRW WALNUTS, per ïb. .... Üfc.
SHELLKD VAL. ALMONDS, 

per ib..................................... . ttc.w
CA!,. TÀBLB RAISINS, per 

package ,.»v.......     25c.
MAI. AO A RAISINS, per pack

age         35c.
EXTRA LA RGB' MAIaAGa 

RAISINS, per 1b. .........  «Oc.
SMYRNA FIGS, per l*-lb. box 30c.
LARGE SMYRNA FIGS, per lb. 
........J.. ..............   ..25c.

NEW'iALMOXDS. per Ib. .... 28c.' 
8 H ELI .El» JORDAN ALMONDS.

per Ib. ... .............. .................. .. 75c.
MALAGA GRAPES, per lb.-e.30c. 
JAP. ORANGES, per box .... 756.

. FANCY NAVEu OlfANCKR
per dos. ,........ 26c.

HA LLOWEK DATES, per pack-
CHRYSTALtSÇBD FRUIT, 'per 
" box ...................... 25c. and 50c.

DIX! H. ROSS & CO
.............. " îSTf GOVERNMENT ST.U P-TO-THWOXTTE GROCER

MLS. 63. 1,352 and L68H

VICTORIA, DAILY T1ME8, t UEHHÀY. DECEMBER 31, 1907.

POTATOES POTATOES
For a good cooking or baking article we have them at

St.So PER xoo LBS,
SYLVESTER FEED CO.. 709 YATES.

F

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER

Salesrooms, 77 and 79 Douglas St

Sales Conducted
THEYOIt KEEME - -Auctioneer

TeL A74*.

AUCTION SALE
Retiring from Business

W. JONES. AUCTIONEER. Instructed 
by F. LANDtitiERG. will seil by auc
tion on the premises

43 JOHNSON SI8EET.
.X selves

CHINESE SCHOOL.

Children of- Methodist Mission Cele
brated Christmas Last Evening.

The Chinese Methodist pitoelon on 
Flsguard street was the scene of 
happy gathering last evening. The oc
casion was the Christmas' entertain 
ment giVen by the rhembers of the Sun 
day school tothrir Trfends. The build
ing was filled to Its capacity, and many 
were standing around the doors unable 
to find seats. A large number of Kng 
iish speaking people" were present y> 
enjoy the concert and to ëneouraiç^t'he 
scholars In their efforts. Rev. R. J. 
Thompson presided, and shor> address 
es were given by Revs. G. £.B. Adame. 
L. W. Ha, of the Presbyterian Chines*» 
mission? A-.--ft. RobertX Mr. Kuwabara. 
of the. Jajpanese. mjjtrioiL and Be. Chan, 
superintendent ol'thc mission, and Mr. 
York, .editor pf' the Wal Ylng Yat-|»**. 
the daily Chinese paper published in
Vancvuyat.. ... ....... |

Theyfdiorusee by members of the 
*“•4 were a feature of the entertain- 

and the young men showed them 
selves quite able to sing some difficult, 

including j hymns, In the English language. Thethe entire valuable stock. .... .... ..... ............ __ _______

description. Watchea. Musical grid Op- lighted the audience, as usual, by theii

X

tical goods- ^ -xtants, Antiques, Orlen 
tal Brasssiarc. Guns, Ptorols, Antique 
gwords.TndlînrCurtos;_^WK»w Cases, etc.

Sale commencing Saturday, 14th insL, 
at 1:#> p. m., continuing at 7:30 p. m. 
and ivery successive day till the stock 
Is sold out. X

AUCTION
W. JONES,

Of the firm JONES, TOLLER A 
FLETCHER, 730 Yates Street.

Dominion Government Auctioneer 
Instructed by the 

Agent of Marine and Fisheries 
6t the port-of Victoria will sell at 

BRAY’S LIVERY STABLE,
__L\__Johnson Street,

at 11 a.m.,
JANUARY 2nd, 1908.

Two Good Work Horses
(One Grey an.l one Bay.)
Can be aeen at above stables.

Maynard & Son
____——Auctioneers.

their
singing, -and the members of the Chao 
family, who took part in the pro
gramme. received te-arty“applause. The 
smallest Chan of all, little Miss Mille, 
was called back by an •enthusiastic en
core for her cute recitation. The visi
tors to the mission- expreseed their ap
preciation 6# the süecessful work be
ing done by the missionary and the 
workers, marked Improvement being 
noticed along all lines. The programme 
was as follows: Chorus, by the school; 
recitation. PVmg_Ch2BJL- «ong. children 
of the home: recitation. Miss MHMe 
Chan: duet fin Chinese). Low (’hear 
and Lee Bong: recitation. Jow" Blag 
Man; chorus, by - the school; addregs, 
Mr. Chan Yu Tan; song, children of Go- 
home; recitation. David Chew; address. 
Rev. L. W. Hall; song, bv five boys;
recitation. Jack Chan; solo (In Chinese). 
Mr. <’han; address, Rev. O. K. R 
Adams; reeltatjton^ by five boys; chorus, 
by the school; address. Mr. York; solo. 
Fong Chong; recitation. Miss Rosie 
Chan: duct, Luke Chan and Samuel 
Chew: recitation, Lee Bong; chorus, by 
the school.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the entertainment

MAYOR OF HAMILTON.

Hamilton, On?., Dec. ?,n 
Thomas J. Stewart was re-elected by 
acclamation to-day.

PETER McQUADE & SOI
- ... IMPORTERS OF

Ship Chandlery, Plough Steel, Wire Rope Galvan 
izedj Cotton and Wool Waste, Launch Supplies,

Gasoline, IKlotor and 74 pet cent.
—

1214 (?8) Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

XBRIEF REVIEW 
Of PANIC YEAR

HOPE EVOIVED (ROM
flNANCIAl GLOOM

Opinion Advanced Thai Conditions 
Arc Stronger Than Twelve 

Months Ago.

New York. Dec. S0.-The year H07 
-has been one In which there has been 
making of financial history. It will go 
down with 1857. 1873! and 1893 as one ______

.«*-46» jwrts-yswes 4»-American flaMMeN-ki*****.
Iwjt despite Xha remarkable-être»» SS^ 
strain to which* the financial structure 
has been subjected, the year closes 
with « mditions stronger and safer 150! 
they were when the year began.

The year opened with the feeling In 
conservative quarters that speculation 
hail already been carried to an unwar
ranted height and prudence was Im
posed by the condition* upon* bankers 
and capitalists. That this feeling oper- 

extent throughout the 
year, and that there was 'a sen, 
capital for absorbing THFW securities, 
was" Indicated by the diminished trans
actions in stocks and bonds on the 
New York stock exchange. The num- 
t>er <>f shares dealt In In 1907 fell to 196.- 
189,192. Bonds sales were $561.6Sn50Q,
The number of stocks dealt in In 1906 

:s:t.4.M.2J4. and I ha bonds.sala» for

000*00, the gold Imports of 9106,000,000, 
and the public deposits of $78,000,000,— 

..a total fund of - about 1289,000,000 was 
added by the close of the year te the 
currency in circulation in the country 
during the summer. While much of 
jhls currency disappeared Into hoards 
during the panic, Us. reappearance In a 

r comparative Inactivity, If i« 
feared, may be reflected by : speculation 
In the stock market and an outward 
movement in tile Spring,

One of the Incidents of the period of 
decline In bank resources has been a 
fait In th» wwftat-vehie of stiver bttl- j 
Itoif. Silver has dropped down -not far j 
above the lowest point• touched Is 44w4 
history. - The price was 24 7-16 pence on j 
December 27th. ‘

The old year ends with* prices of 
commodities and seenrtttcj much low- f 
or than a year agvr, And with -tfrnrbta- 
tion lârgcly advanced in the banking 
field, if not In thi*1"field of commodi
ties. The great stock of currency ab
sorbed dttrmg rh e pertmr nr-prrm^ Tk re
turning to the banka, and the action 
Just taken by the secretary of the 

| treasury to recall.a part of the deposits 
: of public money ffoin the fcmnks will 
tend to check the outward movement 
-----------r-wMrtr 'r,rrffft

within

e=9=

1314 BROAD STREET.

We -are selling privately this week 
some specimens of

OLD MAHOGANY,
Also other FTR-NITUIÎE. STOVES. 

HEATERS, etc. _
Maynard * Son Auctioneers

A. J. WINSTONE
Dealer In second hand Furniture.
Ftov*F. Heaters, Cnx kery. etc. A call 
«elicited. Phone A1SW. M Blanchard 
near Yates.

WANTED.
Good Furniture and Effects.

We have* for sale some first-class 
Heaters And Stoves, also -À1 Second- 
JJapd Furniture. Call and
W. C. KERR, , 710
Est 1886 3 Doors Ab<yw"t>ouglas.

FURNACE COAL
We are now receiving ship
ments of BANFF AN- 
THRAÇITE COAL, an ex- 
cellentfuel Tor furnaces. -

J.KINGHAM&C0.
Agents for the

New Wellington Coal
WASHED NUT COAL, 

large size.
SACK AND LUMP COAL,

At Current Rates.

»4T.
OFFICE 34 BRÇAD ST.

*

Sweeping Seductions in Binges Lasts Until December 81st.
Reg. Pries. Sals Price.

“HER MAJESTY” RANGE ($8 with 4
warming closet)...r.. .............. $65.00 $47.50

"HER MAJESTY" RANGE (without ^ -L
closet)........................................................................ $60.00 $39.50

Guaranteed satisfactory. They. are asbestos lined and are 
manufactured by the Buck Stove Company, Brantford, Ont.

.x BuJteg. Price. S»le Price.
“BLACK BEAUTY." »teel rangé with 

high shelf v.  ............................................... . .. $16.00 $14.50

B. C. HARDWARE CO., SL2*—?£££:

Cheese and Butter Don’t Blend, Still They Go Hand in Hand
We e*MV a very varied stock of eheewe:’-.

MEI.nOSK FA 1.1,9 CANADIAN CHEB9B. per Ib............ ................... Sic.
EDAM CHBESB, each ..j.................................. ......................................................... ..$1,00
I Id PORT I :b KOQVKFORT CHEEHK. a Ih......... ..........................  .............. 7ÔC.

K, a lb................................................... . 66c.
• IMPORTE;r> 9wins CHEESE, a lb. ...................................................... ................ 60c.
IMPORTED ENGLISH 8TII,TON CHEESE, a lb. ...(,............................ . toe.
MAC I, A REN’S CREAM CHEESE, each. 10c. 35c. and....... ....................... toe.
CVM'BMBERT ’CH'KKSE. » drum...................w-T.............. . ................................35c.
7TEVin-HATi:T, I'HHKHB, each................................................... ... .éïZZ.TXZ.::"Me.
SCHLOHS KASK. each ................................ . .............................. ................. ............. Me.
GERMAN BREAKFAST CHEESE, each .......................................... ,,.v.T....-Sc.

-Stc."
BUTTER.

14-lb. BOXES 
1-lb BRICKS

CTjOVER LEAF BtTTTER 
CM«VKM I.KAF i -À...

W« carry a» the loçal creaofery Futumi.

The West End Grocery.Co. Ltd.
Phone 88.________________ 42 Ooveramont Street.

1906 were $670.817.333.
The 6» -tire upon the

myney market la Indicated, by the large 
issues of securities which too if place 
-luring sevejral years priof to the criais. 
The statistics complied by a leading 
financial Journal In Brussels showed 
that the total Issues throughout the
vor-id for the five year» ending with 

1906 were about $3.JrtO.000.000 annually. 
In the United State» the Issue of et-* ks 
for the first eleven months of 1907 was 
$7F7.2'>9.9il6, and "of bonds and notes $!,- 
073.990.4WO, making -tip a total of $1,- 
831,349,500. The securities of all kinds 
issued in the Untied-. State* .for five 
years ending with 1906. have been es
timated by experts at $3.454,978.006.

Tbo extent to which capital resouTPea 
has been strained was not revealed In 
a striking manner to the general pub
lic until the' "silent panic” of March 
14th. now almost overshadowed by 
later events, but at the time one of 
the most serious and remarkable 
breaks which the market hag ever 
suffered. The ' loaSCof TF points in 
Amalgamated Copr»ey In a single day. 
21 pointa in American 8mciting, 22 1n 
Reading and 25 In Union Pacific, add
ed to considerable previous decHtjcs at 
a slower rate, wiped out margins, 
compelled the calling of loans and 
wrecked the fortunes of many specu
lators.

It wa« not until mid-October that 
the storm broke In ail Its force, with 
the collapèe of-Yhe ebrner In United 
Chopper, the appeal 5^ the Moore- 
Helfixe banks to the clearing-house 
for help and the refusal to extend help 
until the old controlling interest was 
eliminated.

Events moved fast and furiously on 
the hs«|s of j:hreo revelations. The 
Knlckcrhcx ker Trust Company wax 
• ■lose*] on October^22nd. after paying 
out about $8,000.000 In cash, and runs 
began upon the Trust CompAny of 
Amerirp. whi< h called for the disbuhs#*- 
ment of $34.000,000. and upon the Lin
coln Trust Co., which suffered a near
ly proportionate loss of deposits.

The suspension of cash payments by 
-practically all the hanks and the de
cision of Saturday, October 26th, to is
sue clearing house rertlflcatea on the 
following Monday, marked the culmin
ating stajfe of the crisis.

The number ■ of national. banks on. 
November 30. 1907. after allowing for 
mergers and IlquitAtton*. was 6.665. 
and their authorized capital was $910,- 
609,775. SfmSe the latter part of 1*99. the 
number of national banks has in
creased by more than three Umuiand, 
while their capital has increased by 
hbout $503.000,000. Soon after the panic 
broke on November 14, 1907. the total 
banl|t circulation was $6W.998.466. The 
measures then taken by ,Secretary Cor- 
telyon to promote circulation resulted 
In an increase of about $76.000.000 dur
ing the next seven weeks, so that the

within the next few -ro*w4H*. 
The financial structure of the coun

try has stool the strain with only a 
limited nun)her of serious disasters, 
nri 1 «iit enter upon the new yunr un> 
1er much stronger and safeV 
* ions than It began iheoj^ year- -

TROUBLE BREWING 
IN INDIA

— CSBH
3^t

JsSiaSWW Sti

-T

JL,

MAY SOME
KIND PILOT
GUIDE YOU THROUGH 

THIS

NEWEST YEAR
“MAY YOUR NAME ALWAYS 
BE ON OUR SHIPPING TAGS.”

WEILER BROS,
FURNISHERS OF HOMES 

Government Street - Victoria B.C,

AGITATORS STIRRING
PEOPLE TO REVOIT

A’armists Openly Charge Japan With 
Being Responsible for Present 

Situation.

London, Dec. 30.—Friday's flof In the 
Indian National Congress at Surat. 
Bombay, over Indian home rule, has 
suddenly aroused England to a feall- 
•alton of political conditions In India.

WspwlBgs have been sounded for sev
eral years but not even In the East 
have Europeans regarded them as 
worthy of Very grave consideration. 
The home rule party’s violence at 8u- 
jtt is not In Itself particularly lmport- 
ant, but R called attention to the activ
ity with which agitators have long been 
Stirring the people to revolt.

OTTAWA’8 MAYOR.

Mayor ficoU Was Again Elected by AC-
______ ___ clamatlpn, .....,..... ....... ..

" fSpeciol to the Times).
Ottawa, Dec. 30.—Mayor Scott was re

elected to-day by acclamation. There are 
• gh* in ih« field for centroTToiw, four be
ing requin *1 The candidates are Aider- 
men DaVtdSon. Hopewell, Champagne. 
Hasty and Pepper, and P. M. Draper, 
secretary of the trades labor congress; 
i>. H. McLean, barrister; and Strpttde.

GR AIN RECEIPTS.

| Winnipeg. Dec. 80.—Grain receipts at 
i points on the lines of the C. P. R. on 
Saturday amounted to .MvûûO biiahela 

’Gf t,hts amount 49.000 bushels was 
wheat* and 37,noo bushels other grains. 
The total grain receipts to date this 
year have amounted to 24.074.000 bush
el of wheat an<l 4,737,000 bushels of 
other grains.

SMALLPOX IN TORONTO . SCHOOL

Toronto. Dec. SO. — The medical 
j health officer.this morning found six 

Lordf Mlnto I* one of thç few ! children who had been attending the 
who have been telling the government i j^tnsdowne pubUc school to be affected 
trouble is ahead. “It Is Impossible,” he by smallpox. The patients, who were 

--------m - taken to the Swiss Cottage hospital.

Are You Buildiig a Boat.
IF 80, WE AGAIN REMIND TOO THA' WE HAVE THE MOST 

COMPLETE STOCK IN yM CITT OF ---------

T

Galvanized and Brass loat Fittings 
Galvanised Bolts and Lo Screws 
Galvanized and Copper Ails 
Copper Paint and Enami Paint

. z-t'

E. B. MARVN & CO.
SHIP CHANDLERS, 74 WHARF STREET.

Tftrortto. Ont,. D*r. M.-Tbe won,1 
suit for libel has been Issued against 
the Toronto Olôhe bv Dr. Rea file Nes
bitt, one -of the mayoralty candidates 
for a statement which Dr. Nesbitt 
claims reflects upon his character. A 
notice ban nlao been served on the

HBVRVMHHIHi . _______ ____ Globe etatlng that an Injunction duX
circulation stood on Due. 21, 1907, at appllcl for to restrain^ the *paiM»r
'96*3:798:953 • ' « . . . • from miblisWnw nny further articles.

Accompanying the Increase of bank 
notes circulation, in order to meet the 
pressure1 for currency, was the drama
tic movement of nearly $108,000.000 of 
■gold from Europe in a period |bf about 
six weeks. This Inward movement of 
gold was facilitated by the sharp fr
eest of Imports of luxuries and a com
bined effort J>y .pr-vlucers. rail waya and 
bankers' to ship to Europe our farm 
products during ih*- autumn season. 
Imports of merchandise, which wore 
$125.806,(43 iy August, Yell to $110.000.- 
109 for November. Exports, which ha<$
1»e« n $127,270,447 in August, advanced IpWmm in -N. L

From (tie Various source*: the Inf
crease In bank nofe circulation of f75(-

told the executive council of îndja 
the adoption la«t month, of a bill to 
prevent seditious gatherings*, ‘‘to iguure 
the warnings of recent events, the riots 
at I*ahore. PI mil and elsepvhere, the In
sults to Europeans and the seditious at
tempt to Inflame rectal feeling and tam
per with the loyalty of the Indian 
army/' : .*» _——1

One step sure to come is suppression 
of the national volunteers, h dative.or* 
ganlxatkm wlhch admits training re
cruits throughoutv the country fn
«wwrtamofffirsnd «refiery (rmc'prüc- f 
tlce being, prohibited) and Is strongT)' , 
suspected of participation In numerous 
outbreaks.

That Japan has been active In stir
ring up native feeling against the Brit
ish is opénlÿ charged by alarmists. The 
opinion is rapidly growing that Count 
Oku ma Intruded, In his recent Speech, 
almost openly to give notice that the 
Japanese would be glad to see India 
rise against English rule.

Australian, sentiment, which has long 
been violently antl-Japtmesc. nnd Can
adian opinion now shifting ih thn same 
direction are also beginning to produce 
an effect at home'.

were, with one exception, girls under 
14 year» of age. . — ::

REDUCING TRAIN SERVIGJ5.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 30.—The C. P. 
R, express train from Winnipeg to Cal
gary will be taken off on January 6th. 
All the Soo-Spokane flyer» will also 
come off.

SUING THE GLOBE.

. IaAND FRAUDS.

Den vet Cot., Dec. 30;—Judge R. -E.” 
I^ewls, of the Federal court, to-day 
quashed all Indictments and sustained 
all the demurrer» In coal land frauds 
cases, thereby releasing about fifty 
prominent defendants from prosevu-
ti-in. - ,

Begin the New Tear 
Right.

THE HEALER

PETTIBONR DYrNG.

Bçdse. fVc. IKïdNttfbotte was so'111 L-iet
night that it tgss thought he i\

never conclude, His, malady is believed 
to be Incurable. The trial has been post
poned till tO-tourrow,

EDW.OLINEY
Repin the new ye»r by .having that 

foundation of ell suceeas. baallh'. Wlth- 
4»m hoaitb you «an do nothing, and 
thrmiKh Mr. uiney's tn^atment you wlU 
bt# iiiude whir whol*'.

*AH dlt^Hscfl are the result of the <11#- 
Uwa. and Mr

therefore able to'hen! you of any disease. 
Maryolous cures of-all forms of dli

U Aim-hning xrftected dally tn . the hoalare
fllce In the VERNON BLOCK, comer 

lH>uglas ami View streets. Consultation 
free. *

PRESENTS EOS' 
XM/S

We are offering some> splendid ods as 
MAS FREaNTS.

USEFUL

.nan

len^v 1
H*t former

lal. MM Mr,, 
lab!, woman.

1 much at her.
■HfeMy. waa

BOYS TOOL BOXES, CAR INTERS' TOOL BOXES, 
STANJJSY PLANES. Selecting >ur own assortment of tools.
The largest variety ever shown ithe city............................. .

........................................ .....................40c. to $15.00 each
]: .. /

RABONES’ ENLISH RULES
Specially fine Boxwood and Ivo Rules, This line is complete 

and covers full variety ................... « 15c. to $5.00 each

BORERS and I X L RAZORS,om—-------41.00 to $34)0
WARD SAFETY RAZORS ............................ .. $5.00
IDEAL SAFETY RAZORS, --------- .-------- . .---------$2.50

IX Land Bokers’ Pocket anfen Knives. Hunting, Pruning 
and Budding lives, etc., etc. ——

IX L TABLE CUTLIf, Carving Sets, etc. etc.

Call and inspect our enor us stock before purchasing.

E. G. PRDR & CO.,
Limité Liability.

Cor. Government and >hnscn Ste. Victoria, B. 0.,

HON. SIR J. BRODERICK IN CAN^j

(Special to Ih» Time).
Ottawa. Dec. sa—Vtacount MiddJj. 

belter kaown aa Han, Sir Jehu ; 
arcretary tor war te-the lata Blit 
ntlatat ratten, la a eueat at Cover 
Houee, He will addreaa the 
Club a week from Saturday.

MORAL REFORM SEC RETART. 1
Uvd Derr, Alb., Dec. M.—Jlev. W. G. 

W. Fortune has been offered the po- , 
aMUÔU >f field aecittgr,y of the Albert A 

TerfipgpawcV find Xforai Rrfnfm league, 
at a salary of $2,060 and expeoeva The 
offer came rmaollctted frein the ex
ecutive of Ike leafue.

-
MBl. .11 J

— »V r


